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Taxpayers 
To Receive
A. ^ \

Bills Today
The jpiajority of Howard County taxpayers will 

receiw  their tax bills today, the first day to take 
advantage of the October three per cent discount 
for early payment. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor-coUectoT; said the bills were ipailed 
Tuesday and that voter registration applications 
were also included in the envelopes.

“ We’re prepared to receive tax payments as 
well as start the voter registration today,”  Mrs. 
LeFevre said. “ Our rush will probably start about 
eleven o ’clock, after the morning mail.”

The total valuation in Howard County is up 
about one million dollars this year, to >79,902,880. 
Last year’s total valuation was $78,557,440.

Resident rolls for 1969 total $71,370,290 and rail
roads come to $730,740. State and National Banks 
have been valued at $968,915, and public utilities 
total $6,832,935.

Mrs. LeFevre said she expects collections to 
be similar to past percentages, ^ u t  96 or 97 
per cent. ^ j

 ̂ •

1 ^  Noncom Graft 
T estimony

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bribe offers and threats 
of death were received by Army personnel probing 
charges of rakeoffs and kickbacks in operation 
of servicemen’s recreation clubs, an officer testi
fied today.

Lt. Col. William L. George said he received 
many anonymous threatening phone calls during 
the three months between the arrest of one ser
geant and his conviction for stealing slot machine 
proceed.s. a

“ One in particular which I remember most 
vividly happened about 2:30 in the morning and 
the caller said; ‘You’re dead, you bastard you,’ 
and hung up,”  Creorge told the Senate’s permanent 
investigations subcommittee.

He said his family also was threatened, but 
added that neither he nor any member of the 
family was hurt.

The subcommHtee, of which Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff, D-Conn., is acting chairman, is investigating 
charges that some of the Army’s top s e rg e a ^  
who managed clubs throughout the world had 
ceived hundreds of thousands of dollars in a wide 
spectrum of schemes.

One witness Tue^ay estimated the takeoff from 
slot machines alone at $350,000 a year. He also 
said a live lion and expensive items of furniture 
were given by favor seekers.

George, who was a major when assigned as 
club officer for the 24th Infantry Division at Augs- 

'Ijurg, estimated the sergeants’ take at from 
$300,000 to $400,000 a year from sue non-commis
sioned officers’ clubs in Augsburg and five in 
Munich.

News ^Blackout
In Washington

*
WASHINGTON (AP) — The three daily news

papers .serving the nation’s capital were shut down 
by a pressmen’s strike early today after union 
members rejected new contract offers.

Negotiations, which continued through expiration 
of the old contracts at midnight Tuesday, broke 
off early in the morning until 2:30 p.m. today.

First to be affected by the walkout of members 
of the International Web Pressmen’s Union Local 
6 was The Washington Post, a morning newspaper. 
The Post was 20 per cent through its press run 
when the contract expired.

Pickets also surrounded ’The Daily News and 
The Evening Star, both afternoon newspapers.

Spokesmen for The Am alcan Newspaper 
Guild, which covers editorial employes, and news
paper craft unions said their members would honor 
the pressmen’s picket lines.

Inga Slows 
To Crawl

MIAMI (AP) — Hurricane Inga slowed to a 
crawl some 235 miles south of Bermuda today. 
Forecasters warned the island to keep"ln close 
touch with the storm’s movements.

The National Hurricane Center said the storm 
was moving toward the north-northeast at 5 to 
10 miles an hour. Top winds were estimated at 
80 miles an hour.

In Today's HERALD  
Stokes Wins

Negro Incumbent Carl B. Stokes defeated a self- 
styled law-and-order candidate by more than 31,KM 
rotes Tuesday in Cleveland’s Democratic mayoral 
primary. See Page 2-A. “
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By JEAN FANNIN
Bobby Eugene Chrisco, 22, 

was convicted of murder with 
malice late Tuesday and sen
tenced to life imprisonment for 
the murder last Dec. 9 of A. 
D. Blount, local petshop owner.

The young Kansas City man, 
who took the stand 'Tuesday to 
protest his innocence in the 
shooting of Mr. Blount, sat with 
his head bowed and did not look 
up as the verdict was. an
nounced.

D e f e n s e  Attorney Wayne 
Basden said this morning plans 
for an appeal are pending a 
consultation with his client.

The eight-man, four-woman 
jury began deliberations, at 4:15 
p.m. after an hour of arguments 
by Wayne Burns, district at
torney, and Basden.

They deliberated an hour and 
35 minutes before determining 
Chrisco’s guilt and then met for 
about an hour and 25 minutes 
to decide his punishment.

Arguments to the jury were 
scheduled to start at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday but were delayed about 
five hours while 118th District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton prepared 
the charge to the jury.

The jury returned a verdict 
of guilty of murder with malice

at 5:50 p.m. and took a supper 
b r e a k  before beginning 
deliberations on the punishment. 
They went back into the jury 
room at 8:25 p.m. and at 9:50 
p.m. announced they had 
reached a decision.

» Burns asked the jury to find 
Chrisco guilty of murder with 
malice aforethought as indicted 
and sentence him to death in 
the electric chair; but the 
charge, to the jury also con
tained provisions for the jurors 
to consider aggravated assault.

Basden told jurors Chrisco 
had admitted guilt to aggravat
ed assault, but he was not guilty

of murder with malice.
Chrisco took the stand Mon

day afternoon, as the only wit
ness for the defense and told 
the court” he did not shoot Mr. 
Blount.

“ Mr. Bourbon told me the 
man (Blount) lived alone and 
didn’t have any family. We 
(OhrLsco and Crain) were going 
to walk in and Crain was going 
to get Jiis attention and 1 was 
going to beat him up,”  Chrisco 
testified.

Rae Bourbon, a 76-year-old 
night clul) entertainer from 
Kansas City, is under indict
ment in Howard County as an

accomplice in Mr. Blount’s 
death and Bobbie Randal Crain, 
23, has been indicted for murder 
with malice.

No date has been set for their 
trials.

Chrisco said he w'as going to 
u.se the .45-caliber automatic 
pistol, identified as the death 
weapon, to coax Mr. Blount oiil- 
.side where he could lx?al him 
up, but got scared wh<yi he 
realiziHl Mr. Blount did not live 
alone. Seventeen-ye'ar-old Gary 
Blount testified Monday he saw 
Chrisco, holding a gun on his 
father (Blount).

•'That’s the man right over

there in the gray suit,”  he said, 
indicating Chrisco, when Bums 
asked if the man who held the 
gun on Mr. Blount was in the 
courtroom.

“ I .saw a kid standing in the 
d(H)r watching us and I got 
scared,”  Chrisco said. “ The boy 
left the doorway and I started 
backing up. I told Mr, Blount 
not to move”

“ I heard a door open behind 
nio, and I saw Crain over my 
shoulder. I said .‘ I’m getting out 
of here’ and he said ‘Give me 
the guh .V  a.sked what he want
ed with the gun and he said

(See LIFE, Page 6-A, Col. 4)
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Model Cities Money 
Sliced By Nixonites
Johnson's Program 
Might Face Death

«, (AP WIREPHOTOl

SPOKESMAN FOR THE BERETS—Col. Robert B. Rhenult 
of Vineyard Haven, Mass., acts as spokesman as he and a 
group of Green Berets hold a brief news conference today at 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif. The group flew to the U.S. 
from Vietnam after the Army dropped murder charges in the 
slaying of a Vietnamese.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
N i x o n  administration has 
slashed $215 million from the 
Model Cities program—a 42 per 
cent cut in funds for rehabilitat
ing some of the nation’s worst 
urban slums.

The White House will allow 
only $300 million instead of the 
$515 million that had been tick
eted in April to move at least 60 
Model Cities projects from the 
planning stage to pro^am  
grants during the current fiscal 
year ending next June 30.

CommandeE Didn't 
Know Double Agent
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Partly cloudy with little temperature change to
day, tonight and Thursday. High today upper 8Ts, 
low tonight near M, high tomorrow npper M’l.

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (AP) — The former 
Green Beret commander in 
Vietnam said today he didn’t 
know the alleged Vietnamese 
double agent he and seven of his 
men were accused of kiUing and 
denied there had been snch a 
slaying.

“ That is correct,”  Col. Robert 
B. Rheault declared when asked 
at a news conference if he de
nied there had been a killing.

“ No,”  he said when asked if 
he had known the person a 
newsman described as the “ al
leged dead man.”

Rheault, 43, also was asked if 
he thought “ the Vietname.se 
killed was a close political ally 
of President Thieu”  and “ do 
you think this might have re
sulted in the case being brought 
against you?”

“ There was no conclusive^ evi
dence that the individual” was

Tower Hints 
Bombs Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

publican Sen. John G. 'Tower of 
Texas said today the United 
States should consider renewing 
the bombing of North Vietnam- 
unless the Communists make 
some gesture toward peace 
within the next few days.

“ It becomes increasingly ap
parent that the intensification of 
military pressure on our ene
mies is the only thing that will 
bring them to terms,”  Tower 
told a news conference in a re
buttal to proposal that the Unit
ed States withdraw its forces 
from South Vietnam by a 
congressionally p r e s c r i b e d  

 ̂deadline, i )
Tower 6aid he had not dis

cussed his proposal with Presi
dent Nixon. The Texan said the 
suiggestion was entirely his own.

“ The point is we are involved 
in a war,”  Tower said. “ The 
question is are you going to 
fight it or not fight i t . . . ”  

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson ordered a halt in' most 
U.S. bombings of North Viet
nam en March 31, 1968. Limited 
bombing in the i ^ a  just north 
of the demllitajized zone contin
ued until last Dec. 31 when it, 
too, was halted.

ever killed and there is certain
ly no indication anywhere that 
the alleged victim was connect
ed with President Thieu in any 
way,”  the colonel said.

Rheault and six of the seven 
other Green Berets involved in 
the case returned to the United 
States from Vietnam to this Cal
ifornia base near San Francisco 
the day after the Army dropped 
murder charges against them.

They headed for their homes 
shortly after the plane set down 
and an Army s^kesman said 
all would get 30-day leaves.

The colonel said he believed 
the incident “ would better be 
forgotten . . .  so long as people 
remember that we were exoner
ated.”  He acted as spokesmen 
for the others during a seven- 
minute session with newsmen 
here after a flight from Vietnam 
aboard a chartered jetliner that 
brought 219 persons here.

Rheault said he, the five other 
officers and two enlisted menu 
did not know Thai Khac Chuyih; 
their aUeged victim. He insisted

there was no' evidence that the 
man had been killed.

Rheault said he could jiot un
derstand why the murder and 
conspiracy charges were filed 
again-st them.

Army Secretary Stanley R. 
Resor announced Monday the 
charges against all eight had 
been dropped after the Central 
Intelligence Agency, for securi
ty reasons, declined to let its 
agents testify. He said the CIA 
action precluded a fair trial.

With Rheault, of Vineyard Ha
ven, Mass., were Cgpt. Robert 
F. Marasco, 27, Bloomfield, 
N.J.; Maj. Thomas C. Middleton 
Jr., 29, Jefferson, S.C.; Maj. 
David Crew, 33, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; Capt. Leland J. Brumley, 
27, Duncan, Okla.; Capt. Budge 

WilUams, 27, Athems, Ga.; 
and CW02 Edward M. Boyle, 26, 
of New York.

All had been charged - with 
murder and c o n s p i r a c y .  
(Charges were held in ahteyance 
for Boyle and Sgt. l.C. Alvin L.'’  
Smith Jr., 41, of Naples, Fla.

,'r . ’i :

Although Congress set up the 
program in 1966, this is the first 
year for implementing the plans 
to attack all the causes of pov
erty within a slum are through 
one integrated program.

The Model Cities cutback, 
.springing from the President’s 
order of $3.5 billion in govern
ment-wide budget reductions to 
light inflation, was disclo.sed by 
Nathaniel J. Eiseman. director 
of the Budget Office at the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development.

There are a total of 150 com
munities in 45 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and Puerto 
Rico participating in the pro
gram.

Two HUD programs that pro
vide interest subsidies to low-in
come homeowners and to build
ers of low-rent apartments are 
the next biggest losers after 
Model Cities. Their combined 
(iUUays will cut from $39 million 
to $20 million.

An additional $20 million will 
be pared from grants for water, 
sewer and other neighborhood 
facilities, budgeted originally at 
$166 million.

However, increases in other 
HUD urban renewal assistance 
will .partially off.sel the reduc
tions for Model Cities and the 
other programs leaving the de
partment’s net share of the $3 5 
billion in cutbacks at $162 mil
lion, ELseman said.

Top HUD officials say the 
Model Cities cuts were made 
necessary by a late and slow 
start for the program. They 
don’t signal a Republican-engi
neered death for Model Cities, 
the officials contend.

Model Cities was the keystone 
of former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s urban policies. The 
idea was to funnel all the renew
al that federal-local money 
could buy into target slum 
neighborhoods.

I^sident Nixon al.so pared 
$75 million from Johnson’s .re
quest for $750 million in new ap
propriations for Model Citie^.

Big Spring. NYC Office 
Being Moved To Lamesa
The NYC program for this 

area will be moving its head
quarters from Big Spring to the 
Lamesa-Dawson County Com
munity Action Agency, ac
cording to Larry Smith, di
rector. Oct. 18 will be the ef
fective date for this change.

’The change is part of a na
tional treiM, Sniith said, in 
which work-training programs 
are being placed under com
munity action agencies to con
solidate staff ihembers and 
eliminate duplicating services.

Economics, also enters in; 
originally this area* had an 
allGtmeEd of bi enrollees, ]>ut 

;EK)w It bas only one of 24 en
rollees. The Department of 
Labor has reduced funds; and 
as enrtfllees _^resigned, no one 
replaced them.

Smith said his job as director 
will be eUminated, and all book
keeping and records, wil^ be

taken to Lamesa. The co
ordinator will live in Big Spring, 
but will work under the Lamesa 
office.

Big S((ring has a small com
munity 'action agency. Smith 
added, but it is not recognized 
by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. Lamesa has the 
only agency s(i financed, which 
Is why it was chosen as head
quarters. •'

'The program’s contract with 
Big Spring, due to expire Oct. 
18, will probably be renewed. 
Smith said, but activities will 
be delegated to the Lamesa 
office. Big Spring will have a 
say in the planning, im- 
plementjition and evaluation ol 
the program; Lamesa, however, 
will do the sponsoring.

“ By renewing the contract,'”  
Smith said, “ we could keep

(AP WlREPHOTO)

MAN-HOLE COVER. Don’t laugh. Electrician’s helper John 
Harris is protecting himself from a Florida ram as he works in 
a man-hole on Miami Beach. After the rain John put up his 
bumbershoot and returned to work below.

TWU Strikes 
Cape Kennedy

service to Big Spring from 
being disrupted; this way none 
of the enrollees should be hurt.”  
Big Spring agencies which have 
been using NYC enrollees are 
the City of Big Spring, V.A 
Hospital, Howard County^A^ent, 
and Texa^ Employment Com
mission.

The city commission will have 
to give final approval to a re
newed contract.

Smith said that, thodgh his 
position with NYC will be dis
continued, he hopes to continue 
in city management.

“ We feel the program has 
been good, well-operated, and 
a credit to the' City of Big 
Spring,”  said City Manager 
I.arry Crow. “ Larry Smith, di
rector, has been valuable, not 
only with NYC, but also in 
working with various city pro
grams, such as clean-up budget
ing and research.”

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Members of the Transport 
Workers Union planned to throw 
up pickets at entrances to the 
nation’s .spaceport today to pro
test a National Aeronautics and 
Space .Administration decision 
that shifts 52 TWU jobs to NASA 
eonlraclbrs.

Officials of TWU Local 525 
said a mass membership meet
ing this morning would be fol
lowed by picketing in the after
noon. Dr. Kurt H. Debus, direc
tor of NASA’s Kennedy Space 
Center, was invited to the meet
ing but telegraphed the union 
that he felt no purpose would be 
served by his presence.

Up to 2,n00 TWU members 
and several hundred more sym
pathetic Team-ster Union em
ployes could.stay off the job. 
Ron D. Baker, president of the 
local, predicted. No significant 
impact is expected on Cape op
erations unless the strike contin
ues for a prolonged period, how
ever.

The next unamnied space shot 
is not sehediiled until Nov. 5 and 
the Apollo 12 astronauts are not 
scheduled to rocket moon ward 
until Nov. 14. Apollo 12’s testing 
.schedule has been stretched out 
to ab.sorb problems that'might 
occur within the next few weeks 
without putting undue pressure 
on the launch crew.

The conflict is centered 
around 52 maintenance jobs at 
the Atlas-Centaur launch com
plex leased by NASA from the 
Air Force. NASA has been using 
TWIj suppcitt teams supplied by 
Pan American World Airways 
to the Ait Force, but has now 
served notice it intends to Use 
ene of its own contractors—Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. — to peĈ  
form the tasks.

Geneltal Dynamics employes 
make up the actual launch team 
and -the space agency wants to 
keep them busy until the next 
Atlas-Centuar blasts off next 
spring. Otherwise, the team

might fall apart, officials said.
Baker said TWU believes 

NASA’s plan could jeopardize 
future Atlas-Centuar launches, 
however, “ since the mainte
nance is extremely complex.”  

“ We’ve been doing it since 
1960,”  he said, “ and they aren’t 
going to leapn it overnight. Who 
is going to train them. Not us.”  

Of the 52 TWU jobs affected in 
•be shift, openings have been 
found for 31 people, leaving 21 
TWU members without jobs.

Tremors Rock 
'Ghost Town'
TUI.BAGH. South Africa (AP) 

— Minor tremors rocked the 
Tiilliagh region norjh of Cape 
Town today l)ut va««ed.n() dam
age or casualties in the tent set
tlements of refugees left home
less by South Africa’s worst 
quake in 37 years Monday night.

Tulbagh, Its houses evacuated 
and its shops and offices board
ed up. was a gho.st town. Offi
cials estimated 70 per c*cnt of its 
buildings are unsafe and will 
have to lie razed and rebuilt.

An Army convoy arrived late 
Tuesday with supplies and 600 
tents for the 1,000 homeless.

ONE GIFT
W O R K S

M A N Y
- W O N D E R S

UF Climbs
The United Fund climbed 

higher Tuesday, reaching a 
total of $31,783.34. Coca-Clola 
Bottling Co. reported in with 100 
per cent employe partlcipatloa

u .
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r S to k e s M  
Round Winner 
In Cleveland

Report Soviets Developing 
Bomber Draws Counterfire

*

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -|  
Negro incumbent Carl B. Stokes | 
defeated a self-styled law-and-j 
order candidate by more than 
31 000 votes Tuesday In Cleve
land’s Democratic mayoral pri- 
nftary election.

But Stokes won his bid for 
nomination to a second two-year 
term only after overcoming a 
lead of more than 20,000 votes 
which Robert J Kelly, an elec
toral newcomer, built up in 
while sections crucial to the 
mayor's Nov. 4 general election 
prospect-s. ,

Th-' final unofficial count gave 
Stokes 92,219 votes to 60,899 for 
Kelly, a 48sy^r-old former city 
sers'ice director.

•WASHINGTON (A|^) — A re
port the Soviets are developing 
a brand new bom ber'drew «o- 
gry counterfire as the House 
headeff into debate over a $21.35 
billion military spending bill.

Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, 
D-S.c., made the statement of a
new Soviet bomber Tuesday in 
defending the bill’s provision for 
development of an Advanced 
Manned Strategic Aircraft as 
the U S. bomber of the 1970s.

The chairman of the powerful 
House Armed Services Commit
tee said a report by other mem
bers that there is no evidence 
the Soviets are interested in 
such a bomber is inaccurate.

Saying he has access to classi
fied information the other mem
bers don’t, Rivers stated “ we

hkve every reason to bpUeve 
Russia is well on the way to
ward developing a brand new 
bomber—I’m telling you this on 
my own responsibihty.”

The spending critics said Pen
tagon witnesses told the com 
mittee in closed session there 
was no such evidence.

“ If he has been cleared for 
that kind of information, he has 
a duty to review it with the 
committee before he reviews it 
with the press,’ ’ said Rep. Rob
ert L. Leggett, D-Calif. “ For 
that reason I tend to discredit 
what he said.’ ’

Rivers made the bomber com 
ment at a hearing at which the 
House Rules Committee cleared

Rains Pop 
Ponhondle

the military spending bill for 
four hours debate—over objec
tions it should get at least .̂0.

Stokes became the fmst Negro^ 
•elected mayor of a major Amer
ican city in 1967. He also is the 
first Negro mayor of a major 
city to'face a re-election battle.

‘ We're going to really have to 
work against Ralph J. Perk,”  
Stokes said of the Republican 
county auditor he will face; in 
the general election.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘ HALF WHITE’ AFTER SKIN TRANSPLANT -  Mrs Pauline, 
Price, 46. a Negro domestic worker in lo s  Angeles, tends her 
rose garten as she tells a newsman that having 40 per cent 
white .skin is no problem. Half her skin was burned away in a 
fire five years ago. The skin of a dead white man was 
grafted to her body. Most of the graft is covered by her 
high-neck. long-sleeve clothes.

Negroes compose about one- 
third of Cleveland’s population 
of 880.000.

Kelly said he congratulated 
Stokes “ in conformity with the 
Amencan tradition of politics”  
but held to his earlier announce
ment that he would not support 
the mayor in the general elec
tion. - “

White Skin
For Black
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pau

line Price awoke screaming, her 
nightgown ablaze.

She ran into the yard, a hu
man Umch. Neighbors stifled the 
flames with a blanket, but half 
her skin was burned away that 
night of April 24. 1994. A graft 
offered her only hope for life.

Mrs. Price is a Negro. When 
she came out of surgery, almost 
half her akin was white.

Doctors had covered 40 per 
cent of her body with the only 
skin available at the time, from 
a white male corpse.

Mra. Price was the first hu
man to receive grafts of skin 
treated with ribonucleic acid 
(RNA) as I  way of combatting 
the process that makes Ihc body 
reject foreign tissue.

Dr Weldon Jolley, Loma Lin
da University rnttroblologlid 
who orginated the technique, 
says he sime has used it in sev
en bum cases and it prolongeil 
life in all but two.

Surgeons undOr the direction 
of Dr. Ixiuis L. Smith of Loma 
Linda u.sed as much as possible 
of what remained of Mrs 
Price’s .skin to repair bums that 
showed, on her neck and arms 
and legs. But there wasn’t 
enough for the rest of her body.

So 40 per cent of the grafted 
skin came from a white man 
who died shortly after she en
te r^  the hospital She now has 
large patches of white skin on 
her torso, front and back.

Mrs. Price, 46, a tall, slender 
domestic worker, says she has 
Lved happily, grateful to be 
aliv'e. She says she has over
come resentment she felt upon 
learning white skin had re- 

1 black

and it’s hardly noticeable at 
all.”

Mrs. Price said racial preju
dice was. not the cause of her 
worry. "U  was the discolora
tion,”  she said, “ nobody wants 
to be two colors.”

Mrs. Price .says the fire start
ed after she went to sleep smok
ing a cigarette. ” I still smoke,”  
alw says, “ but you can bet I 
don’t smoke in b ^ . ”

The turnout of 153,118 voters 
compared with 200,000 when 
Stokes, the 42-year-old grandsQP 
of a slave, unseated incumbent 
Ralph Locher In the 1967 pri
mary.

Perk said the smaller turnout 
im’icated disenchantment with 
Stokes and promi.sed a vigorous 
campaign In his bid to b rn m e 
Cleveland’s first Republican 
mayor in 28 years.

Relative. Dies
Mrs. Herbert R. Heath, 609 

Colgate, has recfilved Word of 
the death of her brother-in-law 
Dr Richard A. Hancock. 47, in 
(juincy, 111. He had been ill for 
about two weeks. The funeral 
will 'be Friday morning in 
Quincy.

o o l u ? o r r t \
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placed
“ 1 was self-conscious about it 

for a long time,”  .she said in an 
inteniew T was afraid of what 
my friends would think. But it 
turned out they didn’t pay any 
attention at all. Like me, 
they’re ju.st happy I’m alive ”

Mrs. Price spent five months 
in the University of Southern 
Califomia-County Medical Cen
ter. four of them under sedation 
to ward oft pain

“ When the bandages finally 
came off and I found that about 
half of me was white I'll admit 
I was worried some,”  she re
called "But after they tuld me 1 
had been dying anci that thei 
white skin was all that wasi 
available, 1 learned to live with 
it. I usually wear long sleeved 
turtleneck blouses and sweaters

4 -p /y  v irg in  w o o !

KIIITnilG WORSTED

4  ox.
’ skoin  

R o g . $ 1 .0 9
Our own br»nd. Ideil for fash
ion aa-essories, afahans and 
lots more.. Moth proof, ssashable, 
Wide st'leclion of solid colors.

T h «  B ig  S p r in g  

H erald

Rubllthad Sundoy morning onO 
wetkday ofitrnoon* oneoRt Solurdor 
by Moflo-MonSt N»w»popofi. Inc . 7'0- 
Scurry.

Vtofti clou pootogo poid at Big 
Sprw^ Ttiun

By corrlor In
Big Spring $1 «  monthly ond S73«  
por yoor By moll within 100 mllt» of 
Big String, II.M monthly onO III 00 
por ycor; boyond 100 mllm ot B*g 
Spring. SITS per month ond 119 05 
per yeor All subtcnplioni piwabir In 
odvOTKe

The A$»oc>oted Press is erfluslveiy 
entitled to the use'' o< oil news dis 
potches credited to ii or not o*t>er 
wise credited to the paper, end also 
the looei neses published hereir> All 
rMlI* tor republicdtion ot tpeciol dit 
patches are also reserved

3  p o p u to r ty p o s

SEAMIESSNYIONS
fp r.

Mesh demi loo, pteth heel-and- 
tir, teenaae demi-lOB with run 
Ruard toe, welt. Suei 8)i to IL

ee-f KAr w «Ate«g»grgaf n w*

■'■"1

‘Ktr.- -ff

I  1

R o lo x  in  a e ryU e

PIUSHSCUFFS
mtsB

Fluffy scuffs or cuddly pull-on 
slippers. Cushioned srith foam. 
Soft, comfy. Black, white, pink, 
blue, lime, yellow. Sizes 5-10.

W IS H IN G  WELL 
COUPON

Something special ia Woolwortlik 
you’d'like? Do mora thaa «ridi for 
It . . .  fill out our Wishing Well 
Coupon and daposit it in tha Wish
ing Well You may ba tha lucky 
winner of a ‘Trisbf*

I wish for.

Kama.

Staff_________,
NO PURCHASe NCCESSABY 

WINN BIS NECO NOT K  PBESENT 
Void «koro prohiWod % imt

Avellefcfe In fSear S le re s

SATISFACTION CUARANTEIO RiPlACEMENT 08 MONEr REFUNDED

- 1
\

“ We’re arming ourselves to 
the teeth and the gills and one 
day we’re going to choke on it,”  
said Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., in cooteoding 
spending critics should get five 
hours speaking time of their 
own. “ I don’t toow  how we can 
jpxpect to get peace in the 
world.”

But Rivers, the bill’s floor 
manager, said critics will be 
given every opportunity to try 
to cut $2.2 billion from the 
measure and promised debate 
will be extended into Friday if it 
can’t be finished Thursday

The bill, which the Senate de
bated most of the summer, is 
the spending authorization for 
the Safeguard antimissile sys
tem, planes, ships, tanks and 
other militaiy hardware

HEY, BOSS 
READ THIS

■y Ttw AiMclatad ProM u
Scattered thundershowers dot 

ted Texas’ Panhandle today but, 
skies elsewhere over the state 
remained generally cloudless.

As a high pressure ridge  ̂
weakened, showers became 
more numerous in the'vidnity of 
Amarillo, Dalhart and Pampa.

A depression on the eastern 
Gulf of Mexico was expected to 
trigger cloudiness and widely 
scattered showers in southeast 
Louisiana.

Temperatures before sunrise 
ranged from 56 at Dalhart up 
to 75 degrees at Galveston.

Readings Tuesday generally 
were In the 80s, the mer
cury climbed Into t l»  80s dur
ing the day. A few communities 
had temperatures above 90.

KNOXVILLE. TeM. (AP) 
— A quetatlM frwB a repMt 
• f the KMXTilto-KB«x 
CMurty CwMMDdty ActHa 
CMUBittae, recanuaeadiBg 
a way ta ease slagfknls off 
the poMk aHipamty pay- 
raB:

“ la a few eases the 
BMrale la aH goad. Soaie 
workers have the idea they 
dasT have to do their work 
coasdeatloasly beeaase they 
win aat be fired. If work 
Is aat adeqaate after three 
years, da with ieaa workers 
aad iacrease the salaries of 
those dolag goad work.” r

f in a l  o av

Read Faster
FREE INITIAL CLASSES

|:W FJN. A r.m  FA* 
TH U a S M Y f OCT. t  .

YMCA Ph. 2I7-83S4
Bn* la

o'* WAREHOUSE
C O

,\ o '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Opan 8 A .M . T ill  8 P.M. Th u rt. A  Fri., 8 A.M . T ill  5 PM. Sat.

Prices Slashed On All Rem aii^g Stock Of 1969 Models Of # T V  #  Stereo 
#  Washers -  Many One Of A  Kind -  Shop Early For Best Selection!

Dishwashers #  Dryers

PHILCO STEREO

* 1 7 8 0 0

Fully
Transistorized
• Contemporary 

ityling in walnut 
venaera

• Super 4-ipeed 
automatic changar'

• 4-Speaker Stereo 
Sound

IlilXWA NO MONEY DOWN

PHILCO "WESTMONT"
C O N S O L E  T V
Philco cool chassis. 
Mamory-matic fina 
tuning. Walnut finish.

*19700

NO M ONEY DOWN

Philco 6-Transistor Radio
Big Sound — Little Portable —Tiny Price!

P H I L C O

P H I L C O

PHILCO'CUSTOM COLOR TV
with Philco Tuning Eye for easy tuning!

Model 5477WA

•Sofid State Signal System—no tubes to * 
burn out in the signal-receiving circuits 

#26,000 volts of picture power 
eBig 267 sq.in. picture 
#6-inch oval front-mounted speaker 
elllumlnated 82-channel VHF-UHF indicators 
eBeautiful Contemporary style cabinet

• 6 Transistors, 
3 diodes

• 2*^-inch front 
speaker

• M agnecor 
antenna

> Private-] istaning 
earphone

T-611BKQ

$ 3 9 9

NO MONEY DOWN

MODEL I4n 
185|XWA

PH I ICO  P O M f f L ' E ^ T E *

e Fully transistorized e Lift
o f f  sw in g -ou t speakers 
•Tilt-down 4-speed auto
matic changer e Smoke 
gray leatherette case.

\

PHILCO 3-Cycle Automatic Washer
with Exclusive Philco BLADES-OF-WATER  

Washing Action
NO MONEY DOWN

W 2G1

Soak cycle 
Variable water 
saver
Three-way
rinse-away

i«n

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N •sa* C O N V E N IE N T  T ER M S
22 GAL. "Stash-Trash” CAN A U T O  FLO OR

•New square ahape 
• Noiseproof, crackproof, leak- 
proof, luatproof a i^  dentproof

a t

M ATS

$1.49
Limit ona

Oa-14411-O
Athiitional 94.9B aaoh

LIMIT ONE

ING ER SO LL

P O C K E T

W A TC H
$1.49
LIMIT ONE

50% DISCO UN T

■\

ON N E W  C O M P E TITIV E  

T A K E -O F F  TIR ES V

COME IN A N D  REGISTER FOR

Free Philco Clock-Radio
\ N O  O B L IG A TIO N  N E E D  N O T  BE PR ESEN T T O  W IN

507 E. 3rd 

Phone 267-5564 f i m f o i i a
DOYL BIRDSONG, 

M ANAGER

c N . ‘X- I r

FIRST DEMOCRA
victory dieers froi 
first Democrat to 
ing Republican Wi 
of William H. Bate

Over 50 
Out At I

More than 50 av 
presented at the 
meeting of Pack 10 
Presbyterian Churcl 
night. The opening 
was conducted by 
the Rev. Daniel R. S 
the invocation.

Dr. (3yde Thon 
master of Troop 30C 
Den Chief cords to I 
and Waleo Horton. 
Joe Horton and hi 
Dealon Stanley, pn 
rest of the awaits 
eluded bobcat pins i 
badges.

Bobcat pins went 
Purcell, Ray Burci 
McDaniel, Scott 
Randy McNallen, E 
Steve Fetters, and Jt 
Bill Little also re 
Bobcat pin, as did 
Clint Hyer, Bill H 
lAigan, William k 
Brooks, Jimifiy'Nei 
Mancill, Mike Pitts,

Gun Barrel 
Voters Oka

- GUN BARREL < 
(AP) — This east 
voted 29-11 Monday 
the sale of beer for i 
consumption.

'The recently i  
township near Ce 
Lake is named for 
Lane, a long, straigl 
serves as the to 
street

Cros
ACROSS

I Hair-do, for short 
5  Surprise obstKia 
9  School sport

14 Riverpf Italy
15 Influence
16 Gotten up
17 Leo
18 Preposition
19 Doddering
20 In good repair 
22 Bind morally 
24 Tenuous
26 Unique
27 Heron 
29 Borders 
33 Entertain 
36 Mask
38 Once around 

9 Across
39 Overlook
40 Harnessed
41 Tricky dodge
42 Pub Older
43 Dnigs
44 Allotted
45 Recluse 
47 Gaza — •
49 “ Good Earth" 

woman 
51 Mundane 
55 Extraordinary
59 Argue
60 Concerning
61 Insemible
63 Pause
64 Scoop

14

|Z7



(AP WIREPHOTO)
FIRST DEMOCRAT FROM ITH DISTRICT — State Rep. Michael J. Harrington accepts 
victory dieers from supporters at his headquarters in Beveriy, Mass., after becoming the 
first Demo^at to ever represent the Massachusetts 6th Congressional District by defeat
ing Republican William J. Saltonstall. The contest was for the seat left vacant by the death 
of William H. Bates, a Republican.

MAYO Delivers List Of 12 
Demands To Catholic Unit

welfare recipients to become .self 
sufficient.

The Mo.st Rev. Robert Lucey, 
retired- Archbishop of San An
tonio, told the conference that

Over 50 Awards Handed 
Out At Pack 100 Meeting

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Na
tional Conference o f ' CatlMriic 
Charities has been asked to meet 
12 demands Tuesday by the Mex 
ican-American Youth Organiza
tion (MAYO).

Benito Maldonado, a Houston 
MAYO leader, said Tuesday the 
Catholic churdh for years has 
thought the Mexican communi
ty is passive, happy and not 
taken to protest conditions un
der which it lives.

Maldonado demanded that the 
diocese of Galveston-Houston 
promote the lurinjg of Mexican- 
Americans on higher admini
strative levels^'

He also wanted the conference 
to pass a resolution supporting 
the national boycott of Califor
nia table grapes.

Another MAYO .spokesman, 
Jose Angel Gutierrez of San An
tonio, said Anglo Americans con
trol the draft boards in predom

inately Mex ican-American coun
ties in South Texas and they 
draft mostly Mexican-American 
youths.

“ Mexican-Americans who 
question the .system or push for 
change and fight against injus
tices are eliminated from the 
community by the^draft,”  Gut
ierrez said.

Earlier, the Rev. Benedict 
Ashley of the Institute of Re
ligion at the Texas Medical Cen
ter in Hou.ston said the United 
States is the mo.st racist country 
in the world.

Despite its technological su
periority, it will not reach true 
greatness until it finds a way 
to end racism, he said. But 
the apathy of the minorities 
force the leaders of those groups 
they’re trying to help to turn 
to hatred as a weapon of uni-

the moral fiber of many young 
men has been damaged, if not 
destroyed, by some theatrical 
productions, films and standards 
of family morality.
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“ They should realize that hat

red is a weakness,”  he said.
Mrs. Dorothy Dimaxioo, a 

board member of the National 
Welfare Rights Organization, 
said her group wants the elim
ination of the Texas residence 
requirement for welfare pay
ments.

She said th^  present laws 
make it almost impossible for

FOR REST RESULTS, USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

------------------- ■  FINAL DAY

fad Faster
: INITIAL CLASSES
OO P.M. A 7:00 P.M. 

Thun., Oct. 2

I P  A  ^
l y M  Ph. 267-8234
Phona or Drop In

...~ ' - f *a professional man you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with T S O  
in Big 3pnng.

‘ Dr. D. H. McGonagM 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices th ro u ^  
out the state. You should get to know him.

,v

K
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More than 50 awards were 
presented at the September 
meeting of Pack 100, St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
night. The opening ceremony 
was conducted by Den 1 and 
the Rev. Daniel R. Sebesta said 
the invocation.

Dr. Clyde Thomas, Scout
master of Troop 300, presented 
Den Chief cords to Tony Lester 
and Waleo Horton. Cubmaster 
Joe Horton and his assHant, 
Dealon Stanley, presented the 
rest of the awards which in
cluded bobcat pins and activity 
badges.

Bobcat pins went to Charles 
Purcell, Ray Burchell, Ricky 
McDaniel, Scott McDaniel, 
Randy McNallen, Dale Brown, 
Steve Fetters, and John Stanley. 
Bill Little also received the 
Bobcat pin, as did Carl Caton, 
Clint Hyer, Bill Hart, Steven 
lA>gan, William King, “ Mike 
Brooks, Jimmy'Newsom, Kirk 
Mancill, Mike Pitts, Steve Cul-

Gun Barrel -City 
Voters Okay Beer

- GUN BARREL CITY, Tex. 
(AP) — This east Texas town 
voted 29-11 Monday to legalize 
the sale of beer for off-premises 
consumption.

The recently incorporated 
township near Cedar Creek 
l,ake is named for Gun Barrel 
Lane, a long, straight road that 
.serves as the town’s main 
street

pepper, Billy Joe Mincheer, and 
Richard. Sparks. Wolf badges 
were pre.sented to Steven Stull 
and David Lowe.

Robert Slater received a gold 
and a silver arrow point, Derek 
Horton a gold point, and Jeff 
Hart, a silver arrow point.

Service stars for one year 
were presented to Leland 
Daniels, David Lowe, Eric 
Nilsen, Dan Robison, Tony 
Lane, Timmy Doering, and Ben 
Hicks. For two years of service 
they went to Jim McChristian, 
Steve Cannon, and for three 
years to Mike Allen.

Dan Robison, Wesley Hutch
ings, and Tommy Judd received 
denner badges and assistant 
denner badges went to Jeff 
Hart, Ben Hicks, and Ricky 
McDaniel. Mike Allen received 
the Webelo badge.

Webelo Activity b9 dges went 
to Mikg Allen for aquanaut, 
a r t i s t ,  citizen, forester, 
geologist, outdoorsman, and 
scholar. Outdoorsman and artist 
badges went to Mike Pruittt.

Den Mother’s badges were 
presented to Mrs. David King, 
Mrs. Mary Logan, Mrs. James 
Rice, Mrs. Frosty Robison, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lane.

Den 3, in keeping with the 
theme of the month, “ Come to 
the Fair,”  had booths set up 
with carnival type games and 
Den 5 was in charge of the clos
ing ceremony. Refreshments 
were served by Den 2 and Den 4 
was in charge of cld6n-up. The 
next pack meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 28.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I H*ir-do, for short 
5  Surprise obstKia 
9  School sport 

lA  River of Italy
15 Influence
16 Gotten up
17 Leo
18 Preposition
19 Doddering
20 In good repair 
22 Bind morally 
24 Tenuous
26 Unique
27 Heron 
29 Borders 
33 Entertain 
36 Mask
38 Once around 

9 Across
39 Overlook
40 Harnessed
41 Tricky dodge
42 Pub order
43 Drugs
44 Allotted
45 Recluse 
47 Gaza —
49 "Good Earth" 

woman 
51 Mundane 
55 Extraordinary
59 Argue
60 Concerning
61 Insensible
63 Pause
64 Scoop

65 Author of 
“ Picnic'*

66 Dies — ; hymn
67 Lock
68 Horse color
69 Throw

DOWN
1 Quiets
2  Bay window
3 Hole —  — golf 

feat
4 Affection
5  Fryir^g pan
6 Sister
7  Choir voice
8 Lumpish masses
9 Mobile home

10 Throw, in quoits
11 Global area
12 Prehistoric tool
13 Joint 
21 Brink 
23 Adored 
25 Mend tire 
28 Library items

30 Gorge
31 Posh living
32 Hastened
33 Asian servant
34 Distance measure
35 Customer
37 Undergarments
40 Entire
41 Form of 

government
43 Thins
44 Small gnawers 
46 Dominant ones 
48 Blush
50 Lowest point
52 Girl's name
53 Map book
54 Lease again
55 The —  of the 

earth
56 Girder: 2 words
57 Swelling
58 City on the 

Truckee
62 Turkish officer

AAOM TGOAAERY

M U

Old Fashioned 
Housewares

Colorful Aluminum Cookware, 
Regulorfy $25.34 In Open Stock!
G et 1-, 2-qt. covered sauce- t -fc. sit 
pon^ 5-qt. covered Dutch oven,
10* open skillet (uses oven lid). *1999

Relax! Sit Down To Our $10.99 

Ironing Table And Save Now!
T ou ch  o f  the fin g e r  adjusts $088
o ff-se t  legs! W ith  p opp y  top . ^
$2.99 pad and cov er  set, $1.99

Put your money 
w here the good 
o ld  - f o s h i o n e d  
prices ore! It s o 
whole of o sole -  
now at W ards'

$15 OFF! WARDS 16-SPEED 
S O LID -S TA TE BLENDER!
G o  on a culinary safari! High- REG. $49.99
low range blender lets you do 
any job from whipping cream 
to grinding hardest foods!
Graduated, 48-ounce jar.

$3488

HOWWlWwiaPBlOT

15-P C . FO O D  
SAVER SET! , .
6 bowls,, lids;
2 scoops and Q O  
mixing spoon.

tinviM*
Oulttandinf OueMy Suptrier <n Vglue iaclui've ftatures labTttted Aoprevert

$4.69 Signature® 
Detergent On Sale 

20-LBS.

* 3 4 4  -

ConceHfrated suds — 
use 5 0 %  less! Water 
cor>dltior>ers and new 
Perbrite* brightener 
are built right inriy

TAKE YOUR PICK-FRYER, 
TOASTER, IRON OR PERC!

C hoose $13.99 T e flo n ®  lined  
5V2-qt. d eep  fryer , $14.99 11- 
cu p  p ercoU tor , $12.99 2-slice 
toaster o r ' spray steam  iron . .
A t this great p rice , buy  the '  
lot!

...........................................-

$099
EA.

S TO C K -U P  TIM E! SPECIAL SALE O N  
DURABLE H O U SEH O LD  PLASTICS!
Buy Kill your laundry, cleaning, 
kitchen storing needs now!
Choose from 3 lovely colors.

00

$8.99 Space And 
Money Saver!

Three shelves $ C R f t
hold oil your ”  
both needs!

$16.95 Electric 
Hair Setter

T2 pollen; T2 
clips fo r a K ) 
mim/te hairdo! X  X ® ®

' f
I

“Charge It” With Confidence! Wards Charg-AII Plan Has Easy-To-Bud|;et Payments
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Miss Walker W eds
hr Baptist

New Slate 
Installed 
By PTA

/ '  /

wr. ■V, Lkkeview
principal

Tuesday’s

Miss Chaiiottc Walker and 
K\ ,1err\ Dalton uerc married 
at 7 .10 "p m Tuesday" in Ihe 
Airp«>rl Baptist i.hun.h where 
the ofluiant was the Rev liOe 
R Jones, forn1^r pastor

Parents of Ihe couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs Delton Walker, 709 
.\ndrei and Mi and Mrs 
Nathan nalion,,L’4(l.) Mail)

Ttû  liridejzroom. a jjiaiiu.ite 
of Bij; Spun'): lli);h S( hool. is 
sor\inp in ihe Na\> apoard the 
I'SS IV .Soto ( ounlv oil! of Nor
folk. \ a The Bride is ;J niemtx*r 
of Kyliire Homemakers of 
•XiTH'riia at BSllS' where she 
will graduate in .lanuarv .After 
that time, the couple will reside 
in Norlolk

The or^;.inisi Mis l.{ . P 
Morton. ac'ompanied Miss 
l.inda Harurove as she sang 
"Dearlv Beloved”  and “ One 
Hand, 'one Heart ' The altar 
hackpround featured a tall 
basket of while (hrysinthC- 
mums an<l pladioli flanked by 
b r a n c h e d  i andelabra and 
ciiH'rald ferns

The bride was atifred in a 
lonp sliH'v od A line white satir 
pown slyb'd.with Kmpire waist 
marked with a Mat satin bow. 
White lace "trimming on the 
gown was enhanced with seed 
pearls iler shoulder-length veil 
of illusion was attached to a 
cluster of satin roses, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations centered with a 
white orchid

Attending the bride as maid 
of hoqpr was Mtss Stinnitta 
Ware who was attired in a 
street-length dress of orchid 
brotade with purple satin bow 
accenting the Kmptre waistline. 
She carried a nosegay of orchid 
chrysanthemums showered with 
purple satin

Eddie Rogers was best man, 
and ushers were Tony Ware, 
CaiTOl Hagel and Randy 
Robertson

RECEPTION

? ■ M  S’ '■ I

. ......
E. ' S. Morgan,

Elementary .Sehool 
installed officers at 
meeting of Lakevitw Parcnl-' 
Teacher Association. They ar^ 
Arthur Adams, president; Mrs. 
John Hernandez, vice presi
dent; Mrs. WTllie. Foreman 
.secretary and Mrs. Edward 
Ramirez, treasurer.

.Adams’* spoke briefly and 
inlnxluced the committee chair
men. Mrs Edward .Jacobs, pro
gram: Mrs. Arthur Adams 
memliersliip; M r s .  Ismael 
Juarez, fund-raising; Mrs. John 
ilernandez, efly coihuil repre- 
■sentative; and Mrs Jacobs 
Scrapbook. * ' ■
• Mrs. Foreman brought the 
devotion. Room count was won 
by Mrs. Jack Adam’s fourth 
grade. The principal announced 
that a fund-raising carnival will 
be held at the school on Oct. 25.-

Certificates for outstanding 
work hist v^ar were presented 
to .Mrs. Foreman and Mrs. 
Adams.' Morgan announced the 
Lakeview unit won sec'ond place 
in district membership competi
tion for 1968-69. The announce
ment was made at the spring 
conference In Forsan.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Essie Randle.

m
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MRS. JERRY DALTON

Retiring Officer 
Is Party Hostess

istered by the bride’s sister. iRingener of Andrews
Miss Phyliss Walker. ' The refreshment table was

laid with an orchid cloth over-
Out-of-town guests were the

Ttie wedding party received liride's grandparents, Mr and 
guests at a reception in the Mrs (’ G. Walker, Lamesa; 
home of the bride’s parentsjMr. and Mrs Hilton Wilson, 
where members of the house .Seam-aves; Mr and Mrs. Ode 
party were Mr and Mrs How-;Burke and Mr and Mrs, 
ard Reed and Mr and Mrs. E.iChester Bmwn, all of Wichita 
1, Belcher Guests were rcg-lFalls; and Mr and Mrs Ronnie

A LOVELIER YOU
Natural Beauty Is 

N̂ow' Look For Fall
By MARY SUE MILI.ER

T h e  last vestiges (jf 
tmrealisUc makeups — waxen 
white lips and hedge-rows of 
oyela.shes, for instant^ — have 
departed The now looK^|as the 
quality of a born-beaut^like 
the natural radiance of a ranlit 
autumn day Exactly as sVould 
be' •

Faces that appear naturally 
lovely are far more beguiling 
than obviously trumped up 
facades. Ask any male'

We girls know, of course, that 
perfection seldom comes built 
in You have to give nature a 
helping hand. And here an ad 
vanced viewpoint is in order 
The idea is to thoo.se and apply 
c-osmeties to heighten your indi- 
\idual good looks Most likely 
you will not use fewer items 
but your application will be so 
deft as to defy detec lion 

To help you rapture the 
\ihrant glints of the seas'in — 
out-of-doors and infashion — 
there are new shad«-» and 
textures of makeup 

Earthen shades in four,d,i’ ion' 
of liqiii-creme texture warm, 
your skin with the glow of .a'<-. 
day sun The flu-h <if youth 
conx's to the cheek.s \ia 
coloring' "sticks, tran.^p .̂-ert 
Burgundy-laced shadow spur 
mers the eyes 
slick leaves a 
•tain

Try it. You’ ll pK/k as Iwe.

J S '
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laid with white. lace and cen
tered with a candelabrum hold
ing orchid* tapers. The center- 
piece was a miniature bridal 
couple circled with roses and 
sweetpeas, and the tiered wed
ding cake, topped with bridal 
figurines, was decorated with 
orchid ro.ses and hearts.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
in the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents, where the dining table 
was centered with a mixed 
floral arrangement. Eighteen 
gue.sts attend^.

When .the couple left on a 
wedding trip to an undisclosed 
destination, the bride was wear
ing a three-piece cranlierry suit 
with white acce.ssories and the 
corsage from her bouquet.

Mrs. M. R, Ray, retiring 
noble grand of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153, hosted 
a farewell party Tuesday 
evening In the lOOF Lodge 

She presented gifts of ap
preciation to the lodge father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin Jarrett, and fhe lodge 
sweetheart, M. R. Ray, after 
w hlch. she thanked her officers.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a mixed bouquet 
of flowers in a gold container.

Mrs. Alton Allen, lodge 
deputy, presented lodge certifi
cates to Mrs. Grady Beck, Mrs 
Morgan Martin and Mrs, Odell 
Buchanan.

Approximately 60 visits to the 
sick were reported by the 35 
attending.

Officers Installed 
By Bykotas

V

as a loxelv autumn day
Bt Al T V KNOWS NO AGE
.Some women age before their 

»ime «.ome retain their youthful 
beauty a.nd charm Why’’ The 
•e<reis of non-stop attractive- 
ne«,« are revealed in “ Beauty 
Knf/ws .No Age. ’ Advice covers 
ways to a youthful figure, skin 
and nair to flattering makeup. 
hair-tyV*- anl fa,-hions For 
you.’’ ^op;. wTitn to Mary Sue 
Mi l l e r f a r t - . o f  the Big .Spring 
!b'.’'djd ‘-r'l'c-ing a long, self 
aodr< iaccl. xiampc-d envelope 
a.od '5 T: ' <)ir

Mrs. R le e  Warren, former 
teacher of the Hykota Sunday 
.school class. First Baptist 
Church. served as installing 
officer at Tuesday’s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Rosc'oe 
Newell, 501 Circle.

Officers installed were Mrs 
John Hardy, president; Miss 
Gladys Harty, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Whipkey, secre- 
lary-treasurer; Mrs. L; T 
Hargrove, a.ssi.stant .secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. William McRee 
project chairman; and Mrs 
Clayton Swinney, reporter.

Mrs .Newell, class teacher 
worded prayer, and plans were 
outlined for the year.

tn f:S. HERMAN WADLE

Civinelles Ask Public 
To Help Buy Shoes
The annual Halloween candy 

sale \̂ as detailed to members 
of the Civinettes who met Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Mike Hull, 2310,Lynn.

Mrs. Hull, club president 
announced that the candy has 
been ordered and should arrive 
here by the middle of (^tober. 
Upon arrival, it will be 
distributed to all Civitans and 
Civinettes for public sale in pro
viding funds to buy shoes for 
Big Spring’ s needy children. 
This will be the third year of 
the shoe project.

"We urge the public to sup
port this edndy sale,”  said Mrs. 
Hull, “ for there are many 
children within our city who 
desperately need shoes. Cold 
weather will soon be here, and 
we hope these children will not 
have to go barefoot much

longer.” , _  , ^
Tentative plans were made tto 

host a Christmas event for resi-. 
dents of the Work Village at 
Big Spring State Hospital. The 
date and time will be decided 
at a future meeting. ,

Guests welcomed were Mrs. 
Rick Moses and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer. Mrs. Hull reported that 
the club now has 13 members 
and is aiming for a goal of 
at least 20.

The next meeting'will be held 
in the Hull home October 28.

ST. MARY’S 
BARGAIN BOX

Has Moved To College Park 
Shopping Center

Open Thurs' and Sat.
1 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. H. Wadle Named 
'Woman Of The Year'
Gamma Sigma Chapter, Phi 

Sigma Alpha, was host for the 
first Founders Day assembly of 
Permian Basin chapters from 
Big Spring, Midland and Odessa 
Monday evening in Midland.

Mrs. Jane Hughes, president 
of the host chapter, was 
mistress of ceremonies and 
announced the awards. Mrs, 
Herman Wadle of Texas Della 
Delta Chapter was named 
“ Woman of the Year”  for the 
Big Spring chapter.

Mrs. Wadle is a charter 
member of the chapter •• and 
served as extension officer last 
year. She is a. member of the 
Cactus Chapter, American Busi
ness Women’s Association, and 
a charter member of El Paso 
C h a p t e r ,  Texas Insurance 
As.sodation.

P e r m i a n  Basin officers 
elected were Mrs. Addy Frank
lin. Odessa, president; Mrs. 
Herman Shifflett, Big Spring, 
vice president; Mrs. Sally Sue 
Y' 0 u n g , Odessa, secretary

treasurer; and Mrs. Emmy 
Waddell, . Midland, program 
moderator. .

Texas Delta Delta Chapter 
hosted a friendship tea for 
members and guests Sunday 
afternoon in the First Federal 
Community Room.

Guests were Mrs. A. Mr.Vick, 
Mrs. Landon Burchill, Mrs. J. 
R. Rinard, Mrs. Jimmy More- 
head and Mrs. Elra Phillips.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of blue and white carnations 
The punch bowl was circled 
with quince and flowers. Mrs. 
Ernest Bauch registered guests.

FINAL DAY

SPEED READ
FREE INITIAL CLASSES

S:M P.M. A 7:00 P.M. 
Thurt., OCt. 2

YMCA ^Ph. 267-8234
Phono or Drop In

A  question about 
fam ily memorials
Is it possible to provide fo r  

fam ily  burial now ? Y es, 

and it is w ise to do so. 

A rrangem ents m ade now  

can ensure that you r 

wishes will be fo llow ed . "

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Q uality  Flooring
Vinyl asbe.stos tile is made 

to strict specifications estab^ 
lishod by the federal govern
ment Tiic manufacturers asked 
the government to establish 
such .standards so consumers 
would always be assured of get
ting high quality flooring.

Spicy
clear.

red Ijp 
cnm*-'-.'’

? -

EASY WAY TO Kill 
ROACHES ANO ANTS

BE SURE
YOU’RE REAJDY FOR

(
IVN

Hriuh Omrt~l^al» Huntht
Control roiidvx and anij 
saie way-brusti nn ;
N o-Roath. Ihix cok;rieM i/yaf- 
ing IS effective for month, t* . 
to use. Harmless Uj <vj 
nqcd to move disliCv 
boa't take chaaren... take

r.'/, y  t(, 1 iH »ufe your heitinfl 
srtvs" n •' You can avoid cooling

»«M . and your noje . . . if 
yv, »r r'y.' (y yfT.fyar Of haating contractor

r U L h '^  ^  FAN □  VENTS
' .•/ A) 'a ; ,  V y, fAll Piooatr Natural

'vM b,* ' v  vytyyasi mi***A, Call your plumbfr Of 
■aa'.'.y vjy  * -p A 'fj f#  *ar!/»o avoid the ruih.

NEWSOM’S P l O f t l l * '  U A T U I t A L  a  A S  C O M P A N Y

PER FECTLY PLAIN
B EA U TIFU LLY  PRICED Reg. $16

PUMPS
LIMITED

TIM E

Hare'i a buy you've been waiting 

for! We've just made a special 

purchase of these clossic foshion 

Life Stride pumps, and now for o 

limited time we're offering them 

to you at nearly 5 0 %  off their 

regular price. Thot's quite a savings! 

And for such a great-looking ony-season, 

ony reason pump, that's o'real bargain! So 

hurry in todoy. Your choice of Black patent or 

Block, Brown or Novy smooth leother. In two heel 

heights, o medium high or medium low. Look at the 

vost array of siaes we hove! Your site is here!

in Tw o Heel Heights, 
M id or Low, // , I . / /

WIDTH i 5 V2 1 « ! Vi \ 7 V2 • 1 V2 w 10
A A A A X \ X X X ! X X X X
A A A ■■ X X X X X . X  X X X X

// A A | .
y ■ *

X X X X I X X X | X X X X

' L * i x X X X X X 1 X X X X
X X X X X X X , X ' X X X I X

\ IBM W tM nRUII

• -f •
• iM uM K A m*ta eoo.

^BARNES 'gPET.T.'RTTBP
.1 .

■ I'-
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'Hard Rock I 
Hurt In Mist
MARSHALLTOWN, 

(AP) — A former “ k 
hoboes”  suffered seve 
juries along the Chi 
Northwestern tracks 
and was hospitalized.

Police identified th 
the "Hard Rock Kid, 
Mislen, 60. He was cro 
king in Britt, Iowa, it 
1968 at the annual 
Hobo Convention.

It was not known 
len’s accident occurre'

Slaying Of 
Stepson Ch(

SHERMAN, Tex. (A 
ry Admire, 22, of She 
charged with murdei 
in t l»  two-month old 
his infant stepson.

Raymond Culvahou 
found dead in his cri 
An autopsy report nc 
until this week showe 
was beaten to deal 
graphs made just afte 
ing showed numeroi 
on his body.

t
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'Handicapped? That's
I -Not Mine

art, sculpture and related sub
jects. She holds two degrees 
from Oklahoma University.

Her application for a second 
child has been approved. “ I 
want a little l)oy so much, but 
I’m going to take another girl 
4)ecause I think a boy really 
needs a tether when he gets old
er,'’ s h t « d d « ir  —- ......... ...

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
— Juanita Cotton is single and 
confined to a wheelchair. Yet 
she has adopted one child and is 
in the process of adopting anoth
er.

I the process of giving her a sec- 
jond Negro child.

“ Through our experience with 
iher and her care of the first

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION — Graders are at work on FM 
700 where Strain Bros, workmen from San Angelo are busy 
widening the highway. The project is part of a highway im-

(Photo ty  Lynpj Koy Wtavtr)

provement job contracted by the Texas Highway Department 
and should be completed in about a'year. Work will also be 
done on culverts on US 87 South under the same project.

'Hard Rock Kid' 
Hurt In Mishap
MARSHALLTOWN, I o w a  

(AP) — A former “ king of the 
hoboes”  suffered severe leg in
juries along the Chicago and 
Northwestern tracks Monday 
and was hospitalized.

Police identified the man as 
the “ Hard Rock Kid,”  or John 
Mislen, 60. He was crowned hobo 
king in Britt, Iowa, ia  1967 and 
1968 at the annual National 
Hobo Convention.

It was not known how Mis- 
len’s  accident occurred.

Dallas Woman Denies She 
Knew Car Contained Dope
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Mrs 

Irene Williams Smith took the 
stand in her own defense Tues
day and denied any knowledge 
of the million worth of co
caine found hidden in a car she 
drove across the United States- 
Mexico border July 30.

Mrs. Smith, 46, told the court 
in the first full day of testimony 
that she was unaware of the 
seven pounds of the drug found 
in plastic bags beneath the rear 
seat. The car was registered to

Frogmen Smash 
Hull To Rescue
AMBLE, England (AP) — 

Royal Navy frogmen smashed 
through the hull of a capsized 
Royal Air Force launch today 

An autopsy report not released!and dragged clear 22-year-old 
until this week showed the child David Ashton who had stayed 
was beaten to death. Photo-1alive for six hours by clinging 
graphs made just after the slay- with knees and elbows to a 
ing showed numerous bruises!beam and keeping his head in a 
on his body. I four-inch air pocket.

Slaying Of Infant 
Stepson Charged

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  Lar
ry Admire, 22, of Sherman was 
charged with murder Tuesday 
in the two-month old slaying of 
his infant stepson.

Raymond Culvahouse, 2, was 
found dead in his crib July 28.

Edgar Babe, who% real name, 
defense a ttom e^ ^  said, was 
Jorge Juan Lemos Garcia.

Mrs. Sniith has remained in 
the Webb County jail since her 
arrest two months ago in lieu of 
$50,000 bond. A resident of Dal
las, her friends raised enough 
money to secure her release, but 
she chose to use the funds in
stead for other expenses.

Two federal inspectors testi
fied Tuesday to the circumstan
ces of Mrs. Smith’s arrest.

J. L. Morgan and Eugene J. 
Moose said the Dallas real 
estate operator appeared anxi
ous to get through customs at 
the time of her arrest. They said 
Mrs. Smith said she had noth
ing to declare but that a pre- 
In ^ a r y  search turned up two 
cases of clothing in the trunk.

A closer inspection uncovered 
Uie cocaine beneath the seat and 
two small prescription bottles of 
cocaine, plus some ampbeta 
mines, in her purse.

J a c o b  Homberger, Mrs 
Smith’s attorney, said she w(as 
driving the car for Babe, a man 
she had fallen “ madly in lovef 
with.”  The man is also charged' 
in the case, but is a fugitive.

One Dallas businessman who 
helped raise funds for Mrs. 
Smith’s defense said, “ She is 
confident she will be released 
by a j i ^ .  She believes a jury 
will believe her story.”

Fair Queries
WHARTON, Tex. (AP)—The 

Commissioners Court has had 
numerous queries about the fu
ture of the Wharton County 
Fair, which closed last week 
with no plans for next year.

The court sold the fair
grounds to the Wharton County 
Junior College three years ago. 
Vocational agriculture teachers 
and county agents wrote com
missioners about the fair’s fu
ture, saying its termination 
would hurt area youth.

Being an adoptive mother j 
isn’t difficult, she says, but be-| 
coming one is. i

“ I’ve been the object of every 
kind of prejudice—racial, reli
gious, professional,”  says the 
41-year-old Negro art teacher.

“ But the prejudice against 
physically handicapped people 
is the most vicious. I get pretty 
tired of being told what I can’t 
do because I’m handicapped. 
Most of the things I’m not sup
posed to do are things I ’ve been 
doing all my life,”  she says.

The Children’s Home Society 
agrees. It permitted Miss Cotton 
to adopt Yvonne Marie now 2. in 
March 1968, and currently is in

Staley Honored 
For AFL f\ay

%
NEW YORK (AP) -B il l  Stal

ey, Cincinnati’s second year de
fensive tackle from Utah State, 
ruined Sunday for Kansas City’s 
Jan Stenerud by blocking one 
field goal and partially blocking 
another during'the Bengals’ up
set of the Chiefs.

For his fine work against the 
Chiefs, The Associated Press to
day-named Staley the Defensive 
Player of the Week in the Amer
ican Football League.

child, we feel comfortable in 
saying she is ready for a sec
ond,”  said Mrs. Malmarie Sg- 
lek, director of the agency.

Mi.ss Cotton, an instructor at 
West Virginia Stata College in 
nearty Institute, has been con
fined to a wheelchair since the 
age of three when she was 
stricken with polio. But she used 
to babysit for as many as eight 
children at once, she says, so 
caring for Yvonne Marie is no 
problem.

“ I bathe her, I feed her, I love 
her,”  she said ..“ I do things a 
little differently from the way 
other mothers would, but I  do 
them.”

Like many working mothers. 
Miss Cotton retains a babysitter 
to take care of Yvonne Marie 
during the day.

Mi.ss Cotton instructs classes 
in art appreciation, history of

FINAL DAY

DR. C. MULLINS
e d u c a t o r *^

SPEED

READING

COURSE

SET

The summer course held at 
the “ Y”  was so successful 
that a new .series of clas.ses 
will be held this fall. You 
owe it to yourself to find out 
how you can achieve a read
ing speed of 1,000 words per 
minute or a book an hour 
with good comprehension.

I  p.M. a n d  7 P.M.
Thun., Oct. 2

YMCA
PHONE OR DROP IN

"  r • ► I i iiji Tldting Irocrtod for 
byofonic cfoonfiMM

Tired? Maybe
jt s your mattress

SAVE $20 ON DELUXE M ATTR ESS OR BOX SPRING!
G et a g ood  n ight’s rest on a delu xe super-firm  m attress! ^
Innerspring has hundreds o f  p rem ier coils, e d g e  guards, V
b od y  bracers, thick cushioning. M atching heavy-coil b ox  J
spring. $169.90 2-pc. Latex foam  set. M attress o f  non- ^
a llergen ic Latex foam  is buoyant, self-a iring; w ith  box  
sprin g  ...................................................................................... $129.00
R eg. $299.95 king set $249.00. R eg. $219.95 q u e e n ^ se t  M A T T R E S S ^  SPRING

C H A R G E  IT

i\

*1— • i .J

iSAVE $30 NOW!.OUR SLEEP SOFA / 
IN ZE PEL®-PROTECTED PRINT!

$40 bFF! 3 -W A Y  RECLINE^ IN  
NAUGAHYDE®  V IN Y L  UPHOLSTERY

C olonial stylo. Comfortable 
mattress. Super Ward-Foam* 
cushions, decorator colors.
•War^i nomt for higti-rfmiity ur»thon» foom

$' W ide, roomy seat; deep, <fio- 
mond-tufted bock. Choice of 
foshion colors. Boll costers.

V *119

T "

P L E N T Y  OP 

FREE

P AR K IN G

267-5571

Bey Now Pey Later . . .

Use Wards Charg-AIl Pita 

Open Monday And Tlmrsday 

Uatfl P.M.

AAO IVTGO AAER Y

**l have specially 
chosen these great 
values for their 
fine quality and 
top performance.”

T > E P A R T M E N T  M A N A G E R ' S

J IM  JO N ES

CALL W ARDS FOR 
FREE H OM E TRIAL!

MUSIC LOVERS: SAVE $40 ON AIRLINE® AM/FM STEREO! 
EACH S TY L E  FEATUR ES NEW AIR SUSPENSION SYSTEM

G et the good vibrations, get Airline*! 
2 horns plus 4 speakers in Wards air 
suspension speaker system let you 
"feel" sound as well as hear it! Solid 
state chassis has AM /FM  multiplex;

record changer with 11" turntable. 
Even adapts for tape! Decorator de
signs: Modern 54" console or pecan 
veneer credenza. How beautiful can 
music be? "Feel", hear, see at Wards!

TOUR CHOICI

$
N O  S E I^ IC E  W O R R I E S . . .W E  SERVICE W H A T  W E SELL

t

A- M
;■ 1 :. ’

I OwftlAndvq OiH* Superior in VaHmS

Leb Tested Ayppewei

1 2 - i n c h  d i a g o n a l  T V

$559.95 AIRLINE® COLOR TV  BOASTS 
NEW SLIDE COLOR/TI NT CONTROLS

Authentic Colonial cabinetry. 
Easiest channel-change color 
tuning yet! 295 sq. In. screen.

$1

h a s  " t ^ i - l i t e
Special black sfiield cuts 
glare for sharper contrast. 
Fits anywhere —  handle folds 
down. UHF slido rule tuner; 
dipole, loop antenr>as.

/ / s h i e l d

so a 00
REG. $109.95

W A R D S

.'1
aV: \ , . v
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Major Veteron
In Sohratioti ArnKy Work
Major L. W. Canning, a 40- 

year veteran of the Salvalioa 
Aijny and one of the guiding 
spirits in the Army’s formative 
years in Big Spring, died early 
Tuesday afternoon in a hospital 
in Hollywpod, Fla.

He was the father of Harold 
Canning, general manager of 
The Herald.

The funeral will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in Wadlingfon 
Funeral Home in Holl>-wood. 
Fla., and burial will be in the 
Patterson-Springhill Cemetery 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Major Canning, who wouW 
have been 90 next Nov. l „ W a  
been in declining health for the 
past few years.

He and Mrs. Canning had 
made their home with a daugh
ter, Mrs. H. W. Holmes. 5519 
Park Road, Hollywood, F l a , in 
recent years.

Major Canning, a beloved 
figure in the Bjg Spring area 
fOr eight years, when, during 
the period 1937-45 he helped 
organize the Salvation Army’s 
work here, directed services in 
the Dora Roberts Citadel and 
e.stablished facilities for the aid 
of needy transients. The Army 
established its solid foundation 
here during Major Canning’s 
tenure.

MAJ. L. W. CANNING

. He retired from the Salvation 
Army here In November, 1945, 
and the Cannings moved to 
Clearwater, FTa., going later to 
Hollywood.

A native of Birchy Bay, New 
foundland. Major Canning en 
tered Salvation Army work 
there In 1905, and s ^ t  his 
entire career in it. He was mar
ried May 16. 1910, to Mary Ann 
L o v e l e s s  in Bell Island, 
Newfoundland, and in 1927 the 
family came to the United 
States.

Major Canning served in

Ira McQuerry, 
Funeral Today
Last rites for Ira F. 

McQuerry, 77. Coahoma, were 
to be held at 2 p.m. today in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Mr. McQuerry. a retired 
farmer, died Monday in the VA 
Hospital at Kerrville after an 
illnesS of more than two years 
He was a veteran of World War 
1, having served 22 months 
overseas, a member of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i s n  Church at 

4 Coahoma, and of the Coahoma 
\ ^ a son ic  lodge.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. David Northcutt, 
minister of the Coahoma 
Pre.sbyterian Church, assisted 
by Dr. S C. Gutherie. retired, 
and Dr. R Gage Lloyd, minis
ter of F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church in Big Spring Burial 
was to be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery-

Mr. Mc-Querry leaves one 
brother. Bradley McQuerry. 
Big Spring; sevri-al nieces and 
nephew's. Pallbearers were 
Charles Read. Hiram Reid. 
Charles Parrish, Ted Fowler. 
Frank Loveless, and Bill Tin
ner

several West Virginia and Ken 
tucky towns before coming to 
Texas, where hie had posts in 
Dallas, San Angelo and Big 
Spring.

Besides the wife, survivors 
an* the daughter, Mrs. Holmes; 
three sons, Ciordon of Lakeland, 
Fla., Win.ston of Baton Rouge, 
La., and Harold of Big Spring; 
and a brother. Waller Canning 
of Newfoundland.

Angelo Has 
Bid On Bonds

OEA Plans
f  '(

To Build Float

6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 1, 1969

Life In Prison
(Coitlnned tYom Page 1

SAN ANGELO -  The City of 
San Angelo has announced that 
it has a firm bid for $1,980,000 
of the city’s bonds to apparently 
open the way to construction 
of a water line to Lake E. V. 
Spence at Robert Lee. Pre
viously, the city had been un- 
succe^ful In tiding to market 
a $3.2 million issue, first be
cause of coverage and later be
cause of a limit on interest 
which made them unmarket
able.

Efforts to swap them for 
T e x a s  Water Development 
Board bonds, which woukl have 
been discounted and ,sold, ran 
into a legal snag. The TWDB 
Indicated it might have funds 
available m February, but Ran 
Angelo elected to sell the bonds 
now in order to let contracts.

The first $460,000 of the issue 
will go for 6.70 per cent, the 
remainder at 6.75 with retire
ment set in 1987 and the bonds 
callable in 1985. San Angelo had 
another million dollars in re
serve funds which will go with 
the amount now to be sold 
deemed adequate to finance the 
pipeline and pump stations to 
the new lake

The city has a contract to 
lake up to 3,000 acre-feet per 
annum from I,ake Spence, a 
reservoir of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

COAHOMA ' -  Mrs.* Gail 
Lundy, in.stnictor for typing and 
business’ psychology at Howard, 
County Junior College, listed 

Secrets of Success”  for 
members of the Coahoma 
chapter of Office Education 
Association at its regular 
m o n t h l y  meeting Monday 
evening in the VOE lab in high 
school.

She .stre.ssed procedural, per
sonal, conceptual skills involv
ing intellectual awareness. To 
these must be added integrity 
and in iti^ve, she said.

Another highlight of^ the 
meeting, presided over by Guy 
White, president, was, building 
the OEA emblem. Jeanette 
R 0  w d e n , vice president 
displayed the gold shield for 
homM*. dignity and importance 
of office occupations; Linda 
Foster, reporter, added six 
stripes for education, citizen- 
s h i p ,  loyalty, patriotism 
dependability and competency; 
Molly McKinney, historian, 
added the green bar for serv
ice; Barbara Ballard, secretary 
a n d  A n n  C r a w f o r d ,  
parliamentarian, attached the 
quill and ink well com  
m e m o r a t i n g  the founding 
fathers, establishment of the 
free enterprise and democratic 
system as well as leadership, 
scholarship and character.

The club made plans for the 
float and other homecoming 
activities and was reminded 
that Friday is the deadline for 
candy sales (the candy Ls $1 
and can be purchased from an 
OEA member).

Twenty members and one 
guest, Mrs. Marie Ethridge, 
chapter adviser, attended. Re 
fre^m ents were provided by 
the social committee composed 
of Jeanie Lindsey, Cecilia 
Cooper, Dianne Sanders, Mary 
Nix.son and Peggy Myrick. 
Named to a program committee 
were Jeanette Rowden, Ragena 
Rutledge, ,3ylvia Dorn, Karen 
Pinkerton and Jan Stout.

1 .said give me the gun’ and Pet-A-Zoo where \ Mr. Blount
he grabbed it out of my hand 
and shot Mr -BlounU”  —

Mrs. A. D. Blount testified 
Monday morning that her hus
band was in bed when someone 
knocked on the door of their 
apartment a t»  the Pet-A-Zoo 
alxiut 10:30 p.m. Dec. 9, 1968.

She. .said she was watching 
television and Gary had just 
finished hi.s- homework and was 
on his way to bed; however if 
was Mr. Blount who got up and 
went to the door.

Economy Force 
Meets Tuesday

Enrollment 
Up By One

Jones Investigates 
juvenile Incidents

The Governmental ?2conomy 
task force had-its first meeting 
Tties(Ay afternoon in tlie 
Chamber i-onfcrence room, 
according to Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  manager Tom 
Eastland

The task force was appointed 
by the President’s Special Task 
Forc'e on Priorities to see what 
could be done to eliminate 
duplicating work among govern
mental agencies. On the force 
are Lanny Hamby, chairman, 
R H. Weaver, Ralph 4,'aton, M 
R. Koger, Bill Eys.scn. Paul 
Meek. John Currie and Georjjd 
Thorburn.

At the meeting the force dis
cussed ways of saving tax-

Jiivenile Officer Keith Jones 
investigated four juvenile inci
dents Tuesday, and returned a 
1.5-year-old El Paso boy to his 
parents.

Jones is invetigating an In
cident of vandalism referred 

Ifrom the ixilice department and 
involving two girls, ages 10 and 
14. He is also working on two 
runaway cases referred by 
parents, one girl 15 years old 
and another 16.

Enrollment figures for Big 
Spring .schools for the week 
ending Sept. 26 show 19 students 
transferring in and 18 students 
transferring out for a total gain 
of one student.

The Big Spring Independent 
School DisUict had 7,331 
students during the week ending 
Sept. 26; T330 during the week 
ending .Sept. 19; and 7,542 
during the week of Sept. 26 
1968.

Airport Elementary showed a 
lo.ss of two; Boydslun, Kent 
wood and Lakeview each gained 
one; Cedar Crest and College 
Heights each lost*three; Marcy 
lo.st four arid Park Hill gained 
four; and Washington lost one 
Elementary ;>chools have 3,794 
students enrolled, a net lo.ss of 
.six students since the last 
report ■*

In .secondary schools Cioliad 
gained two .students and the 
senior high lo.st four, for a net 
lo.ss of two .students. The special 
education classes gained nine 
students. Secondary schools 
have a total of 3,383 students 
and the special education 
classes have 154.

“ Gary came in and said 
Mamiii there’s a man holding 

a gun on Daddy.’ I jumped up 
and ran toward the door. A shot 
was fired just before I got to 
the door.”  She said when she 
got to the hallway “ A. D. was 
standing there holding his chest 
and a man was going out the 
door, closing it.”

“ I asked him who did it, and 
he .said ‘a kid.’ That’s all he 
ever .said.”

Bums called 21 witnesses in 
fflb case against Chrisco, in
cluding Kansas City police de
tectives who testified to seeing 
Chrisco and Crain together on 

several occasions.”  Chrisco 
said the first time he ever met 
Crain was the afternoon of Deo. 
8, 1968, when they left Kansas 
City for Big Spring.

R. H. Hanson, a Kan.sas City 
night club entertainer, testified 
Bourbon asked him where he 
could get a .38-caliber snub
nosed gun, and Hanson subse
quently sold him the .45-caliber 
gun.

Hanson said he had traded 
for the .45-caliber Colt Com
mander with 9 Kansas City 
police detective, Jim Theisen. 
Theisen wa.s the officer who ar
rested Bourbon and Crain Dec. 
19, 1968, in connection with Mr. 
Blount’s death. #

Theisen said he iraded the

a sales slip and records of guns 
owned by him. Both Theisen 
and Han.son are gun collectors.

Thei.sen testified to seeing 
Crain and Bourbon together in 
Kansas City night clubs on sev 
eral occasions. >

John T. Arms, a pipefitter 
from Snyder, testified he fount 
the gun about 9:30 a.m. Dec 
10 in a barrow ditdi alongside 
SH 158, which intersects with 
US 87 a few miles south of the

was shot.
Arms said he showed the gun 

to fellow workers a n d lb e y . f i^  
t twice during the day. He gave 

the gun and ammunition to 
Scurry County Deputy Sheriff 
M. L. Chandler that evening, 
when he learned Howard County 
sheriff’s officers were seeking 
a similar weapon.

Chandler testified he turned 
the gun over to Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard. A bal
listics expert from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
testified tests performed on the 
gun identified it as the murder 
weapon.

A chemist from Austin told 
the court the gun was fired 
approximately two feet from the 
; acket Blount was wearing.

Other witnesses testified to 
long distance telephone calls 
made by Bourbon to Big Spring 
and Dallas and threats made 
by Bourbon against Mr."Blount 

He (Bourbon) said he 
couldn’t find out what had hap
pened to his dogs, and he was 
l»oing to kill him (Blount),”  
Mrs. Ruth Apple, manager < 
the Big Spring Retail Merchani 
Association, said Monday.

Jack Jones, Big Spring police
man, said Bourbon told him he 
was going to hire a New York 
City gangster for $2,000 to come 
to Big Spring and kiU Blount. 
Fred Garland, the president of 
the Dallas chapter of the 
Society fM* the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, said Bour
bon phoned him and said he 
might get some straight an 
swers if he confronted Blount 
with a gun.

Mr. Blount’s death apparently 
was the result of a dispute over 
approximately 70 dbgs, five cats 
and two skunks which Bourbon 
had boarded at the Pet-A-Zoo 
Mr. Blount took legal possession

gun to Hanson, and produced dP  the animals when Bourbon
did not pay the board bill. He 
eventually handed the animals 
over to a research center, Mrs. 
Blount testified 

Jurors were John Wayne 
Speegle, foreman, Clancy Don 
Worthan, Gerald E. Earnest 
Mrs. Barbara Fryar, Marvin 
Lamb, C. E. Jones, Mrs. Wfl- 
11am H. Bethell, Charles Wesley 
Deals Jr., Mrs. W. D. Coates 
Jack Barber, Mrs. B. W. Jack- 
son and Travis Starr,

Capt. Wormser 
Wins Pilot Honors

Bobo Hardy 
To Be Honored
Jam es', M. (Bobo) Hardy, 

(orroer genwalisecretara of tbe 
.YMCA in Siting, is among 
seven- alumni o f  Souttawestarn
University at Georgetown who 
wiR be honored Friday in the 
annual awards dinner featuring 
Uie university homecoming.

Now in charge of research for 
the national council of YMCAs, 
Hardy is being honored as 
recipient of the service award 

Others singled out for the 
awards include Mrs. Frank P. 
Carey Jr., Fort Worth, civic 
a f f a i r s ;  Dr. Charles H. 
Gillespie, Temple, medicine; 
Rutherford (Buster) Hays, Dal
las Morning News, jounialism; 
B. R. Henson, TCU, fine arts;' 
Dr. David H. Medley, West Con
necticut, N.Y., national busi
ness; Dr. William Seale, 
Columbia, S.C., education.

Hardy, wlio resides with his 
family in Maplewood, N.J., is 

1951 graduate of South
western. He entered training as 

Marine Corps officer, and 
following separation from serv
ice, he" came here as assistant 
to Grover Good, Y secretary 
and then became Mr. Good’s 
successor. After an outstanding 
tenure here, during which the 
present YMCA home was built, 
Hardy was named to the stafl 
at MUwaukee, from whence the 
national council drew him.

His parents, Dr. and Mrs. W 
B. Hardy, will leave here 
Thursday to go to Georgetown 
to attend the awards dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Friday on the und 
versity campus.

Traffic Survey 
Is Conducted

n

r
k

IPhoto by Lynna Kay Weaver)

LEMON FREAK-M rs. Jack Wilson stands with her two- 
foot lemon tree that produced a lemon eight inches in 
circumference. Mrs. Wilson has had the tree three years, 
but this is the first time it has borne fruit; the tree came* 
from Florida.

Threat Shakes It; 
Whopper Produced

Reports Available

payers money by combining;

More than .50 soil conservation 
reports, complete with aerial 
maps of the entire county, were 
handed out at Tue.sday night’s 
joint meeting of Howart County 
Extension/.< Service and .Soil 
Conservation Services. Three 
sjx*akers on the eight o ’clock 
program explained the findings 
of the book and also explained 
how to read them The tiooks 
art* now available to

Handicapped 
Given Jobs

anv
, - |Mv>»,tiu County farmer at the

efforts of government agencies. ,,,,,
such as fire-fighting outside l^i’ |i);,somont of the court house 
citv limits. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Four-H Council 
Plans Banquet

M INOR
MISHAPS

Last year 42,171 handicapped 
workers. 13 per cent of the 
n a t i o n a l  total handicapped 
placements, found jobs in the 
competitive market through 
Texas Employment CommLssion 
offices.

In Texas, chronic disability 
reduces the work activity of as 
much as 13.6 per cent of the 
population, .says the Public 
Health Service. TEC undertakes 
specialized job development for 
handicapped applicants, often 
persuading employers to modify 
rigid hiring practices or to 
adapt the work environment to 
the capabilities of particular 
persons.

Nationally, 324,6,34 handi
capped persons found jobs in 
the labor market through public 
employment offices, an increase 
of five per cent over the past 
year. But physical and mental 
impairments limit the work 
activity of 16 million Americans 
of working age. There are 
always many more handicapped

The captain who received the 
highest score of any Webb in
structor pilot recently evaluated 
during the Air Training Com
mand’s standardization-evalua
tion team visit is the instructor 
pilot of the month for the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron.

It was not only the excellent 
evaluation by stan-eval mem
bers that merited Capt. Owen 
Wormser September’s honors. 
His manner while carrying out 
his normal duties, his secondary 
responsibilities, and his pa^ 
achievements also contributed 
to his selection.

Capt. Wormser, Northrop T-38 
Talon instructor pilot assigned 
to E flight, section II, was 
lauded by his commander, Lt. 
Col. James Malone, for his work 
in graduating two bclow- 
average students assigned to 
him in the last class.

“ He worked diligently and 
patiently with them, providing 
depth and detail in briefings 
and instruction,”  Col. Malone 
said. “ They were graduated 
with no extra sorties required 
to attain their proficiency levels 
which exceeded the course 
.standards.”

As an additional duty, Capt. 
Horm.ser serves as flight 
standardization officer. Re 
cently he became runway 
supervisory unit senior con
troller. He was qualified for the 
latter duty in minimum time 
and has performed effectively 
in that position. Col. Malone 
pointed out.

Capt. Wormser’s responsi
bilities have, at times, moved 
well beyond instructor pilot and 
supplementary duties. Since his 
arrival here in June. 1966. he

A traffic survey is being con 
ducted in corporation court to 
help determine how safe it is 
to drive in Big Spring, accord 
ing to City Attorney Herb 
Prouty.

He said the survey will be 
used to determine the city’s 
traffic index, which is deter
mined by dividing the number 
of traffic accidents into the 
number of people pleading 
guilty to moving traffic viola
tions. An index from 10-15 is 
average, while anything below 
that is poor safety, and above 
it is good safety.

Prouty also said any action 
to be taken will be determined 
after the results are in. He 
added some things have already 
been done in an effort to make 
Big Spring safer, such as im- 
[Hvvlng the appearance of 
corporation courtroom. It has 
been given a dignified image 
for the court.

“ Traffic laws are supposed to 
prevent slaughter on the road,”  
he said; “ fines don’t begin to 
pay the costs of corporation 
court. If the court is successful, 
it’s because it has helped 
reduce the traffic accident 
rate.”

By JOHN HILBIG
“ Produce or freeze this 

winter”  was the ultimatum — 
and so the lemon tree produced: 
a lemon eight inches in circum
ference.

Mrs. Jack Wilson, 1710 Main, 
had waited two years for her 
small, two-foot tall lemon tree 
to bear fruit, all in vain.

“ The first year,”  she said, 
‘the tree didn’t do a thing.‘The 

second year, it blossomed but 
bore no- fruit. And now this 
ye^r, this!”  She pointed to the 
over-size lemon.

Mrs. Wilson keep.s the lemon 
tree and an orange tree, both 
imported from Florida, in 
flown* pots on the porch, then

CAPT. OWEN WORMSER

has served as director of the 
Webb Military Affiliate Radio 
System (MARIS) station and as 
interim wing information officer 
while retaining instructor pilot 
duties.

The captain has been in the 
Air Force since 1961. Prior to 
his arrival here, he served as 
an instructor in electronics war-

Vet's Panel
« -V '

The Mayor’s Veteran’s Recog
nition Committee will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
chamber conference room, 
according to Chairman DeWitt 
Bunn. Names of more service
men will be assigned at the 
meeting.

fare at Mather Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Capt. Wormser attended the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, and holds a law degree 
f r o m  LaSalle University, 
Chicago. He is from Beverly 
Hills, Calif. His wife, the former 
Barbara Batcha, is a native of 
Sacramento, CaUf.

Hamilton Will 
Not Run AgainPlans for the Howard County Thirteenth apd \olan: Charles^persons registered for jobs than 

4-H achievement banquet, to lx? ^  Dunagan. 502 Edwards, and are placed in a year. ' 
held Nov. 3 at the Big Spring'KobeH M Dollar, Midland; 3:48
High School cafeteria, were p p, Tuesday k l  1 . r *  \ /  J *  i.
made at Tue.sday night's meet ! Eleventh Place, west of Bird iN O t  O U l l i y  V G r a i C l  
ing of the county 4-H council a cll Lane: Lewis W Carr,| p  . J  D I . . - .
at the courthouse. The BigiWinters, and Ellen 1. Damron, 1 K G l U r n G G  D y  J U i y  
Spring 4-H Club is in charge|1608 Donley; 8:47 pm . Tuesday
of the program, “ 4-H Highlightsi George Solomon Ingram, 59

”  , , ,, V S U n n O f  t S C a p G S  .Ackerlv, was found not guiltv:tin County attorney in the early
Brenda J a ck in , Howardi /  iii^sdav bv a six memlx'r iurv named district al-County Farm Bureau Queen LO.VGVIEVS, T e x .  (AP) -  lu^''day b> a six memtxr jur\ . . _  indicial

------- -------------guests Mrs Gerald M Nelson was sho.'in Howard JPounty-Court of a ^ '® ^  cheated Af/er one
is hi Sunday 3l h^r home on F &rnijchflrpp of driving whik* intoxi- was in privAto prscticc

Road 2011. Icat(*d. He was,arrested by theiand then was elected judge of
Struck in the stomach by njghway Patrol Jan 31 the 70th district, which by that

Robert W  ̂Hamilton, associate 
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court, has announced that he 
vs ill not be a candidate next 
year to succeed himself.

Hamilton, who serxtxl as Mar-

and the Gail 4-H Club 
^ c h a r g e  of a theme and table

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PECOS; Cloor fo partly cloudy through 
Thuridoy. Worm ofternoons and cool 
tonight. Low temperoturt tonight. Low 
ttm ^oturo  tonight S5 to 27. High 
Thurtdoy 16 to 77.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE 
PECOS: Clear to partly cloudy through 
Thurtdoy. Worm ofternoons and cool 
tonight. Low temperoture tonight 4S 
higher elevations fo M. High Thursday 
M to 94.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Clear to portly 
cloudy and little chonqe In temperatures 
through Thursdoy. Low tonight 41 north
west to 62 southeast. High Thursdoy 
M to 90.

at College Heights School, sixth 
and fourth grades. Since then, 
she has ‘ helped her husband 
with his insurance business.

The Wilsons have three chil
dren, all of whom graduated 
from Big Spring High School: 
Jack Wilson Jr., Dallas, who has 
one son of his own; Mrs. R. 
E. (Mary) Merritt, Odessa, who 
has two sons; and Mrs. George 
(Virginia) Ryan, Big Spring, 
who has two children.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) —  Cottle 500e 
colves 300; prices generolly steady on 

• AL ■ r I represented dosses, but slaughter steersmoves them in the house for ond helters scorer, supply I n c l i^
the winter. This year she 
threatened to leave the lemon 
tree outside if it did not 
produce.

The strange thing is,”  she

around 250 cows, bulk tor sloughter. 
Feeder classes estimoted 2*3 of run . 
Cows: utility ond tew commerdol 11.50* 
2100; cutter 17.00-19.00; Conner 15.00- 
17 00. few 13.00-13.X Bulls: utility and 
commerdol 21.00-24.40. Colves: stondord 
and good 415-500 lbs 25.00-27.70. Feeders: 
few choice 500-550 lb steers 32.KF32.50; 

caiH “ T thAiiaht n ra n a o c u/nr^> 490 660 lbs 27,00̂ 30 00; stondord ondsaio, 1 inougni oranges were low good 450^50 ibs 25.50-27.70, tew
h iP P e r than lem ons B u t  ttipi standard 24 00-25 00. good ond choice 425-u igg e i llld ll leiliuiia. r>Ul m e  575 25 00-28 00; good 485-575
fruit from our orange tree ibs 2390-2600; stonoro ono low good
(which is a Ijttle lapger thanj” ^ ,? i . f  ̂ l̂lTs 
the lemon trre) has never,
gotten b igger than th is (a b a ll 400 ibs 26 25-27 00, choice 255-295 ib heiier
iiicf e rn u U ^r than an aunr»aHn Oood and choice 300 440j u ^  s m a H e r m a n  an a vo ca a o  n ,s v .k -x s o ; good 260-410 n»  26.50-
seed) ”  29.00, choice 270-375 Ib bull colves 32.75-

’ ’ 34 90: good ond choice 350-500 Ibs 29.50-
32 00; standard and low good 26.40-28.00; 
yearllno 500-640 Ib bulls 24.00-30.50; good

The big lemon was among the 
first crop of the free this year, 
and still hasn’t ripened though 
the tree is now on its third crop 
and its fourth set of blossoms. 
Mrs. Wilson’s orange tree is 
also on its third crop this year, 
but hasn’t produced any edible 
fruit. Last year nine oranges 
ripened.

Other than house plants, this 
is the first time Mrs. Wilson 
has tried her green thumb. She 
said she used regular 
fertilizer once a month and 
waters the trees every day.

Mrs. Wilson and her hu.sband 
came to Big Spring in 1953, 
when he was station^ at Webb 
AFB. In 1955, he entered into 
his present insurance business 
on a part-time basis, until 1962 
when he retired from the Air 
F o r c e  as senior master 
sergeant. He *then took up in
surance full time.

Mrs. Wilson taught 11 years

ond choice slock cows 19.00-21.70.
Hogs 50; borrows and gilts: fully 

I steodv to 25 hioher. US 2-3, 200-250 Ibs 
25 0(726 00. US 1-2, 195 Ibs 24.50. Sows: 
steodv; scarce US 1-3, 320-510 Ibs 21 50- 
22 00 Other closses practically absent. 

Sheep none
STO C K  LIST
Volume ....................................  4,310.000
Industrlols .................................... off 3.89
20 Rolls .......................................  off .52
15 Utilities ....................................  up .29
Allis Chalmers ..................................  23
American Airlines ............................  31'.̂
American Crystal Sugar ..................  24''i
American Motors ...............................  9̂ 4
Americon Petrofino ..........................  31
American Photocopy ......................... 10s«

f rp p  I *'” '̂■'900 Tel & Tel .........................  50i»
11 trr I Anaconda ........................................... J?'-!

CITY Max Min
BIG SPRING .............................. 89 68
Chicago ........................................ 73 60
Oeovtr .........................................  79 S3
New York .................................  70 57
St. Louis ......................................  8$ 64

Sun sets today at 7:31 p.m. Sun rises
Thursday ot 7:40 o.m. Highest tem
perature this dote 98 In 19S1: lowest 
lemperotore this dote 39 In 1906 
Maximum rainfall this dote 1.S3 In 19S9.

Jacks StoiGn
Howard County Sheriff’.s of

ficers are investigating the theft 
of three jacks from Day’s Body 
Shop, Sand Springs. Jerald 
Barker reported the theft 
Tuesday and said the jacks 
were taken during the last 
week.
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Boker Oil ..........................................  20’:
Baxter Lobs ...................................... 5S’'e ■
Bethlehem Steel ..........•....................  28' j
Boeing ................................................ 3U i
Botony ................................................ 10' •
Broniff ................................................ 13H
Bristol Myers ....................................  67"i
Brunswick .........................................  17'•
Cabot ............................................  30'4
Cerro Corn ........................................ 22'x
Chrysler ............................................  37
Cities .Service ....................................  49'e
Coco-Colo ...........................................  76%
Collins Rodio ....................................  47
Continental AIrlifOs ........................... 12%
Continentol Oil ................................... 28'/4
Consolidated Natural Gas ................. 26'/4
Curtis Wright ....................................  I8V4
DotoMote .........................................
Dow Chemical ......................... '......... 67'k
Dr. Pepper ........................................ 493̂

i Eostmon Kodak ...............................  73'/j
El Paso Natural Gas .......................  18'''4
FIcor Chemical .................................  iir,'«
Fidelity Union ............................  40V4-41'/4
Firestone ........................................... 51
Ford Motor ...................................,' 42%
Foremost Dairies .............................. 26'/r
Franklin Life .............................. ?1'A-21'/i
General Electric ...............................  85
Generol Motors .................................  73%
Generol Telephone ............................  iPA
Grace, W.R..........................................
Gulf Oil Co. .......................................  33
Gulf & Western Ind............................  20’4
Halliburton .....................    4934
Homrpond ...........................................  1714
Horvey Aluminum ........................... 22%
IBM ...................................................  344H
Ind. American Life .........................  8-8'/3
Internotlonol Controls .......................  1034
Jones-Lauohlln ...................................  2114
Kennecott ...........................................  4314
MAPCO, Inc..........................................  NS
Morine Midland Banks ...................... 35%
McCullough Oil Co..............................  37'4
Mobil Oil ...........................................  54'4
Monsonto ...........................................  39%
Montoomery Word ............................  463,i
Norfolk A Western ............................  88'4
N. American Aviotlon ...................... 26'«
Porke-Dovis ......................................  32r«
Penh Central Railroad ...................... 36V3
PeosIColo .........................................  4J3,;
Phillips Petroleum ............................  28'/4
Pioneer Natural Gas ........................   14'4
Prater-Gamble .................................  9534
Ronkida .....................................   26'k
JCA . ................................  4|S4
Republic Steel /..................................  37
Ri^lon ' ...........  ui

Ote

intruder’s bullet, she undenvt*nt
surgery and was reported doing and relea.sed from countv jgj] time.was serving only Midland 

 ̂ and Ector counties In 19.)0, he

decorations. The Knott chapter 
will provide entertainment and
dinner music, Lomax is in l . .„ .g ,^ j___ —  ....... -  .. .....„  u , u
(barge' of programs, andiwell late Monday following day on (Kk| ixind elected to the Court of Civil
Coahoma will provide Ibei There V6a.s no immediate ar- •’ .v Justice of the Peace Jess Appeals in El Paso, and in 1958 
reoeptioa conuiuttee. Irest. | Slaughter. fio  the Texas Supreme Court i

ffl • nvMrtf tlMifi/ii ’I  n ••'4 ■Mu:
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — It will rain Wednesdaj! night in the Southea.st, the Pacific North
west and northern Rocky Mountain region ant^n the Great Lakes vicinity. It will be warmer 
in the Midwest and cooler in the central Rockies.

Revlon ' ...................................  NS
Reynolds Metals ..........................  29%
R»Val Dutch .........     44%
Scott Paper ............t ..................... . 281',
1«"'le • .......?..........................3SV,
Seors Roebuck ...................................  68%
5hell Oil ...........................................  53

I SJboTieV ............................................... 314
Sperry Rond ......................................  43%
Southwestern Life ......................  3T/S-32
Stondord Oil, Calif..............................  SS’ i
Stondord Oil, Ind................................  51%
stondord on, N.J................................  68%
Sun Oil ..............................................  5334
Swift ............................................... 25'''4
Syntex ......................................................7514
Tondy Corp ............    57
Texoco .......      30%
Texos Fastern Gos Trons ...............  52%
Texos Gos Trans .............................   2S'4
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................... 25%
Texas Instruments ............T............. 125%
TrocOr ................................... JO-21
U S. Rubber .............   NS
U S Steel ......     361,
Western Union ................................... 45'x
'Vestinohnnxe ........ .....................  57't
White Mofor ....................................... 3434
Te-nx     98>,
Zole's ...................................................  NS

(Noon ouotes rourtesy of Edward D. 
Jones A Co., Room 201, Ftrmlon Bldg., 
Bio Sprlno, Phone 267 2M1.)

. /

Dear A1
1 ̂ A B IG A IL  V A N  I

d e a r  ABBY: You: 
to other pottle ’s prol 
so wise, maybe you 
me with mine, though 
it’s hopeless.

My husband and 11 
married for 27 yea: 
three dUldren, and 
have grandchildren. H 
for a living and tr 
effort to hide his cht 
calmly told me (whei 
him) that it meant “ j

I have offered bin 
dom s  dozen Umei 
always refused it, i 
loved only me.

He h u  never wanti
Never Imew a nefefib 
raised the chim

for Ml
him in his o T .-
covtting ^
financially weO ell, 

. good is the money?
I am 5 feet tan 

105 pounds and 
repeatedly that I k 
sister to my daughta 
band has gained 50 «  
our wedding and dc 
think of dieting.

He keeps talking 
crazy he is about b 
(My hair is as dark 
Abby. In fact peop 
look alike.)

Please don’t tell m 
a doormat. I know 
else have I been doln 

HAVE BEEN M
DEAR BI18ERAI 

may not have tried 1 
to improve vonr mJ 
No man will give i 
if he can have it, t  
27 years yours has I 
a ball in a bakery.

DEAR ABBY: N( 
whole life have I b 
fused about a probli 
now.

A few weeks ago 
mate came home 
hospital after min 
and was sleeping 
after having taken 
and a sedative. H( 
of long standing wa 
to leave when I gc 
of my life!

He tried to get ii 
me in a very privat 
1 say anything mor

Should I tell m 
recovering friend? 1 
her beyond words, 
she ought to knov 
of “ man”  he Is.

Maybe ignorance 
for me to have sue 
is a very painful bi

DEAR CONFUSE 
from here is “ Mur 
will probably conf; 
girl friend feaiio 
might tell o r  him. 
be doesn’t this is 
of information one 
a friend.

DEAR ABBY: 
learned that m; 
grandmother was i 
fended by the le 
thanking her for 
gift. It seems that 
the family calls I 
but not being awt 
addressed her as ' 
in the salutation 
again in the body i

Abby, she neve 
to caU her “ Nan 
I don’t recall tli 
asked me to call h 

Quite frankly, 
seen her only a- 
thought the fe 
Smith”  would be 
priate — and a: 
familiar would 
presumptuous.

Why can’t pe 
“ thank you”  letu 
date its sincerity 
ness without tr 
something wrong

DEAR CANT: 
not Nanna.

Everybody has 
What’s yours? F 
reply write to At 
Los Angeles, Ca 
enclose a star 
dressed envelope.

FOR BEST RE 
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Dear Abbyi
. .A B IG A IL  V A N  BURE!

d e a r  ABBY: Your aniwws 
to other pec^le’s problems are 
so wise, maybe you can help 
me with mine, though I believe 
it’s hopeless.

My husband and I have been 
married lor 27 years, raised 
three diildren, and now we 
have grandchildren. He traveled 
for a living and made little 
effort to hide his cheating. He 
calmly told me (when I caught 
him) that It meant “ nothing."

I have offered him his free
dom a dozen times, but be 
always refused It, saying be 
loved only me.

He b u  never wanted friends. 
Never knew a neMthor. I  have 

childron I

TEXAS TA X E S -4

A Tax Rebellion Is Going f

I y  11^

We are 
b *  what

weigh
t ^

raised the 
covering up for 
him in his o T . .  
financially weO oO, 
good Is the money?

I am 5 feet tan and
105 pounds and am 
repeatedly that I look like a 
sister to my daughters. My hus
band has gained 50 pounds since 
oiir wedding and doesn’t even 
think of dieting.
'*He keeps talking about how 
crazy he Is about blonde hair. 
(My hair is as dark as yours, 
Abby. In fact people say we 
look alike.)

Please don’t tell me I’ve beeif 
a doormat. I know that. What 
else have I been doing wrong?

HAVE BEEN MISERABLE
DEAR MISERABLE: You 

may not have tried hard enough 
to Improve voor miserable lot 
No man will give up his cake 
if he can have it, too. And for 
27 years yours has been having 
a ball in a bakery,

eOHar*! N«l«; •»T« iMvtn’ rw*H” kriM •• niM Imee* •« m«. Sat 
iMlMMri IwmS Nm wmO It mtr* lk«n lytti • mtMraitMHc tiigaw.
Htrt If • rtstrt la Ik* W  «  • Itur-fart
AUSTIN (AP) -  “ Taxpayers’ 

revolt.”  It’s a fashionable slo
gan. But is there reaUy such an 
uprising? If so, what form does 
it take?

"A tax rebehion is goingLon,’ ’ 
state AFL-CIO President Ha:^ 
Brown wgmed legislators re
cently, as they hanunered out 
the new tax bm that took effect 
today.

EXAMPLE
The legislature saw an ex

ample of public resentment 
against faxes when they tried 
to pot the sales tax on food 
during this summer’s first 
special session.

Pickets—mustered, some said 
by the AFL-CIO — crammed 
the galleries of both houses. 
Telegrams piled up on law
makers’ desks. Telephone lines 
buzzed. The result: The bouse 
killed the Senate-passed food 
tax.

The voters’ rejection Aug. 5 of 
a legislative pay r^use and a 
$3.5 billion water bond authoriza 
tion also is seen as a manifesta
tion of the “ tax payers’ revolt."

Signs of the so-called rebel 
lion may be clearer when voters 
elect a new House of Represen
tatives and half the Senate.

“ I predict a considerable turn
over in the next legislature,”  
Brown said.

NOT WORRIED .
But one House leader who 

prides himself on “ voting for 
every tax biU that passed since 
1961”  says he’s not worried 
about getting re-elected—“ The 
voters understand the need for 
taxes.”

[sales tax," said Steve Mat- 
[thews, executive director of the 
Texas Municipal League, which 
lobbied the city sales.tax law 
through the legislature. 

OBLIGATION BONDS 
—Local voters also have been 

willing to approve bond issues, 
.including general obligation 
bonds that boost their property 
taxes, although there have been 
numerous exceptions. Of 21? 
bond elections reported tWf 
year by the Texas Municipal 
Advisory Council, 160 carried. 
The 58 that failed included a $20 
million school bond issue in 
Houston.
MORE

The comptroller’s department 
reports no resistance to pay 
ments of taxes.

There may be uneasiness 
among taxpayers again in 1971, 
when some legislators predict 
new taxes of at least $S0 million 
to $100 million a year will be 
needed.

As Texas goes into the 1970s, 
what are the most likely new 
tax sources?

If it follows past performance, 
the legislature probably will try 
the traditional piecemeal ap 
proach—boosting a tax here, re 
moving an exemption there. But 
this has its limits, and Texas 
probably is approaching the day 
when new tax sources must be 
tapped.

MORTAL TERROR
The Southern Regional Educa

tion /Board recently report^ 
that Texas is far below the na
tional average in its taxing ef
fort.

Two commonly used levies 
that Texas has not yet tried are 
the corporate and personal in
come taxes.

Income tax. The two words 
strike mortal terror in the 
hearts of most legislators.

When a ^corporation incdme 
tax bill was'introduced this sum
mer, businessmen fought it like 
tigers, even though it would 
have repealed the franchise tax, 
which has virtually no defend
ers.

The regional board said 44 
states have corporate Income 
taxes and 43 have personal in
come taxes. All of Texas’ neigh
boring states have both. The 
^ a rd  estimated that if Texas 
had V  typical corporate income 
tax, it would provide $368 mil- 
ion a year In new revenue. 
A ty p ic i  personal income tax 
would yield $149.4 million a year. 
■The board said.

MORE TAXES 
Texas’ four cents per gallon 

gasoline tax is the nation’s low
est, matched only by Missouri. 
The highest is nine.cents, in 
North Carolina and Washington. 
If Texas charged nine cents, 
$50.2 million per year more 
would accrue in motor fuel tax
es, the board said.

Sales taxes are another poten-

ity
sales tax rates higher than Tex  ̂
as’'  3.25 per cent. Some law
makers already have raised the 
possibility the levy will be raised 
again in 1971, to 3.5 or i  per 
cent.

Gov. Preston Smith chilled the 
business lobby 'March 19 when 
)ie told the legislature: "For the 
first time, serious talk is  being 
made about a corporate profits 
tax . . .  I frankly do not know
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how much longer such- a tax can 
be postponed in Texas.”

The day of a corporate income 
tax may, indeed, be coming. But 
the legislature was in no mood 
this year to speed it along. A 
corporate profits tax amend
ment mustered only 48 out of 150 
votes and 8 out of 31 senate 
votes.

One thing’s for sure. Tax re
volt or no tax revolt, more taxes 
are on their way.

. a

/tm m
INCREASE 
THE VALUE 
OF YOUR
HOME

/ \.

Oklahoma Drunk Outwits 
Talcum-Powdered Bunny

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
story of the Marion Gordons 
and their rabbit started 
when a wild bunny they 
found in the woods near 
their Arthur City home got 
loose in the house.

They searched. No rabbit.
They left lettuce and 

grated carrots on the kit
chen floor at night The 
rabbit feasted, then dis
appeared.

Mrs. Gordon rounded up 
the neighborhood kids and 
offered a $2 reward. The 
house got a thorough going 
over but the reward went 
nnclalmed.

The story of the Gordons 
and their mystery rabbit 
spread.

Finally, a helpful di unk 
in one of the Oklahoma beer 
taverns Just across » Red 
River sent word. Just put 
out the rabbit food at night, 
he said, and sprinkle talcum 
powder around it. Then 
follow the tracks. «

I n desperatioo, the 
Gordons tried it.

They followed the trail of 
talcum-powdered b u n n y  
tracks to the refrigerator 
and found the happy little 
freeloader holed up behind 
the compressor.

The hero, of course, was 
the drunk. But then, when 
y o u  deal with pink 
elephants, a mere rabbit is 
no problem, Paris observers 
decided.

THE SMART WAY TO |N0R i SPACI
A  room  added as 90 axtention* or w in g  to your 
hom o |i the econom ical w a y  to  gain  ad<lfHono| 
living space. See us for free estim ate.

NBW K ITC H IN
Let our kitchen p lanners  
show you how easy it is to
have a new kitchen.

.r l

FAMILY ROOM
You can have a family room 
as a room addition or in the 
basement.

a jlllIHllll

National Building Centers
Open Saturday TD 4 P.M.

3rd & Johnsoo M7-52H

DEAR ABBY: Never in my 
whole life have I been so con *̂  ̂ There was Uttle_pubUc outcry
fused about a problem as I am 
now.

A few weeks ago, my room
mate came home from the 
hospital after minor surgery, 
and was sleeping peacefully 
after having taken pain pills 
and a sedative. Her boyfriend 
of long standing was just about 
to leave when I got the shock 
of my life!

He tried to get involved with 
me in a very private way. Need 
I say anything more.

Should I tell my sick, but 
recovering friend? It would hurt 
her b e y o ^  words, yet I think 
she ought to know what kind 
of “ man”  he is.

Maybe Ignorance IS bliss, but 
for me to have such knowledge 
is a very painful burden. Help!

^ CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: The word 

from here Is “ Mum." The heel 
will probably confess it to his 
girl friend fearing that you 
might tell on' him. But even if 
be doesn’t this is not the kind 
of information one passes on to 
a friend.

0 0 0
DEAR ABBY: I recently 

learned that my husband’s 
grandmother was very much of
fended by the letter I wrote 
thanking her for ouivwedding 
gift. It seems that e v ^ o n e  in 
the family calls her “ Nanna”  
but not being aware of this, I 
addressed Jier as “ Mrs. Smith”  
in the salutation, and twice 
again in the body of the letter!

Abby, she never asked ME 
to caU her “ Nanna.”  In fact, 
I don’t recall that she ever 
asked me to call her anything.

Quite frankly, since I have 
seen her only a- few times I 
thought the formal “ Mrs. 
Smith" would be more appro
priate — and anything more 
familiar would be a bit 
presumptuous.

Why can’t people read a 
“ thaiUc you" letter and appre
ciate its sincerity and prompt
ness without trying to find 
something wrong with it?

CAN’T WIN
DEAR CAN T: Some can. But 

not Nanna.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s youn? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069, and 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

against the tax bill that finally 
passed in the second called ses
sion, althou^ fully half of its 
burden will fall directly on con 
sumers.

It includes a sales tax boost 
from 3 to 3.25 per cent, although 
only a year ago the tax was 
increased from 2 to 3 per cent 
and cities were allowed to add 
another 1 per cent. Also in the 
bill is a 4.5-cent increase in the 
tax on a pack of cigarettes, in
clusion 01 alcoholic beverages 
under the sales tax and a nickel 
a drink private club tax.

Two) developments Indlcat* 
T exan s^m  willing to vote in
creases In their taxes, despite 
the crunch of inflation, when 
they are convinced higher levies 
are needed.

SOME CHOICE
—Within two weeks after the 

legislature adjourned Sept. 9 
voters in 11 cities passed new 
local sales taxes, including Am
arillo, where the tax got a 4 to 1 
endorsement. Since 1967, when 
the state first allowed local 
sales taxes, 417 dties have ap
proved them whife 49 rejected 
them.

“ If people are given the choice 
between the property tax and 
the sales tax, they go for the

BRIEF G LA N CE  
A T  NEW TAXES  
TEXANS TO PAY

AUSTIN (AP) -  Here’s 
a brief glarce at the $366 
million In new Texas taxes 
effective Oct. 1 and the 
money they are expected to 
produce lii the next two 
years:

Increase state sales tax 
from 3 to 3.25 per cent, $79.1 
million in areas with city 
sales taxes tbe Increase 
would be 4 to 4.25 with no 
additional money to cities.

Remove the sales tax 
exemption of Uqnor, wine 
and beer, $39.1 i^lUon city 
tales tax areas would bene
fit by another $12 million.

Increase the corporation 
franchise tax rate from 
$2.75 to $3.25 per $I,N6 tax
able capital, M2 million.

Chan^ allocation formula 
for franchise tax to cover 
ont-of-state sales to ens- 
tomers bi Texas, $84.6 
million.

I n c r e a s e  natural gas 
production tax from 7 to 7.5 
per cent of vaine at the 
well, $11 million.

Create a new 5 cents per 
drink tax for private clubs 
and alrUncs, $13.2 million.

BE SU R E 
Y O U 'R E  R E A D Y  FOR

Whan thfl first cool snap hits bo sura your halting 
systam is In tip-top shapa. You can avoid cooling 
your haelt. . .  and your aan. . .  and your nost. . .  if 
you will calf your plumber or heating contractor 
aarly. Ask him to check:

FILTERS VENTS
If you naad light-up help only, call Pionaar Natural 
Gas. But for complete aanrloa, call your plumbar or 
heating specialist Arxl call ^ y ’to avoid tht,rush.

P I O N E E R C O M P A N Y

Gospel Meeting

y o u  c a r e
^ S h a re  because you care about the homeless and the sick. Becctuise yoo 
about children with no place to play and old people with nothing to do. B e c o t^  
^you core about families and Individuals in need of guidance. Share because a f  
|lot depends on It. And because when you give the United W ay, a lot Can be dono^
Your fair share gift works many wondersy^THE UNITEOJOWK/

... V ^  i Church of Christ
Elovunth Placo at Birdwall Lana 

S E P T 29 T H R U  O C T. 5 

7:30 PM. Nightly— 10:00 AM.
(Starting Tuasday) 

R IC H A R D  W IL L IA M ^, Spaakar 

Altus,Okia. (Form arly ef Big Spring)
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Troops Find 
Three Enemy 
Arms Caches

SAIGON (AP) -  vSevenfy-ninrl 
Vletnamf,<e .civilians escaped; 
Irom a Viet Tong village to anj 
American patrol base north of| 
Saigon and South Vietnamese! 
Infantrymen res<^ed another 91.i 
the U.S. Army announced today |

The Army said the villagers j 
had N'en forced to produt’e food 
for enemy troops while the \nl- 
lagers went hungry. Some of the 
refugees attended a Romas 
Catholic Mass at the Ameruan 
base and received communion 
for the first time in five years, i

The Army said they had becni 
held captive in the village of! 
Due Bon. 70 miles northeast of; 
Saigon. It had a population of 
400 before the exodus of the 170 j 
civilians. !

“ Last night.*’ an Army 
spokesman said. “ Knemy sol-i 
diers, in a conc’crted effort to| 
cut off the increasing flight of, 
Due Ron's population, rounded 
up and tried to move one quar
ter of the villagers to a new lo 
calJen”

He said South Vietnamese in- 
fanti^’men intercepted a Viet 
(jong squad herding 91 civibans 
through the countryside, scared 
the enemy troops off with a vol
ley of gunfme and rescued the 
dvilians.

Spokesmen said the 79 other 
dvilians had fled during the

eist 10 days to Landing Zone 
ary, a patrol base of the U.S. 
1st Air Cavalry Division three 

miles south of the village of Due 
Bon.

The civilians have been 
turned over to South Viet- 
name.se authorities in the pro- 
vineial capital of Song Be, 80 
miles northeast of Saigon.

The Army said one group of 
27 villagers who turned up at 
Landing Zone Mary Tue.sday In- 
duded 17 children 

“ The spokesman for the group 
told the American infantrymen 
that they had for a long time 
been forced to produce food fw  
local Viet Cong and North Viet
namese army regular forces, 
while they themselves went hun
gry,”  an Army communique 
said.

Capt. Herbert E. Barnes of 
Orlando, Fla., an intelligence of
ficer, said: “ When our inter
preter told them, ‘You are safe 
now,’ their faces turned to 
smiles.”

Elsewhere, three enemy arms 
caches were found by South 
Vietnamese troops 11 mUes west 
of Saigon. The finds stnength 
ened speculation that the Com 
munist command is stepping uj 
infiltration efforts In the capita 

Last week an American com- 
nvander said the enemy was 
“ doing his damndest”  to infil
trate commandos and demoli
tion experts into Saigon. Such 
tactics are expected to be part 
of the enemy’s winter-spring 
campaign.

The arms cache.s, found Tues 
day by government rangers, in
cluded rocket and hand gre 
nades, explosives, small arms 
ammunition, rifles and other 
weapons. A fourth cache was 
found 34 miles north of Saigon.

Allied troops c o n t i n u e d  
sweeps aimed to find more ene
my supplies while the war re
mained in a relative lull.

South \ietnamese headquar 
ters said 34 enemy were l^ e d  
in the Mekong Delta south of 
Saigon It .said government cas
ualty’s were light.

Reports fntm American head
quarters listed 13' overnight 
rocket or mortar attacks, four 
causing casualties or damage.

U.S. B52 bombers flew five 
more missions overnight, con
centrating on areas from 82 to 
93 miles north of Saigon, prime 
infiltration regions near the 
Cambodian border

f.
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W H I T E
S T O  »  t S I r i  V

BIGJDAY

4 o’-d 

Box;

NEW CARS 
P r t  $ f o n 

Volkswogen
Ltrxk) ,V 3̂ 0

Ford j
Edwo»-d Roy COirtfs, Coahofro

Chevfoie*
Fre04*'’Kk f/ Ash'>ioTr,‘ 3 ’ i} IjS EO, 

WfAt. Chfv'c-<’* I
J o fn e • Boilf/, 1678 Foifchlld *

I
Jome* ’rhfod Mofton, B'mk
Joy C unrinaUQ” 1z21 i 16’ !̂ aJ
Clinton V Miller J r  , Midland 
Jonies S Snseive' OOo Koap'” t • 

Plymouth
Roymood J WoOi.O'*or 41? Edwo 

Pontio'-
Jerry f u " ir  Crestline Pt  »iOv
Polph Wh 'f Coohomo. Po' t'O 
Coidwe'l F'ec*' . Be* 806,

DtekuD
Cosoen 0  1 end Co'

13U, Fo'd trork 
W ARRANTY DEEDS 

Denver G HorriA et u* tc W r  ' 
Glb»0'^ Jr e* o* lot 6. btc.h 2. C;- egc 
Htl0^ts Addition I

Tlk>n>OA CcCumbe¥ e* u* to Qilbeft, 
1. Wodlson et u* V o it in lot 3, tmet 
In lot i .  biCKk U, DcyQlOAs Addition 
No 2

Flo* G VfNoud^'ton to pA'.e P 
Strotton, lot 79, block 3, ColHegr Pork 
Eitote'

Jom ri P $hof>f>ori u* to Pe* Vortin 
el U* tro-:’ r le« ’ *! u  hi' k 1
Amended Heiont* Add'^ion ,
MARRIAGE LICENSES '

Jeu»A Soenz j r  , 7S. Benoyidet. ond 
Romoncj Soloror 25, i06 NW 10*h %

Jerry Dole Dolton, 21 2405 Voln, ond
Chofictte Sue Afoiker 709 And'ee
r i L « D  IN n tm  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  '

Donno Het^bree vA W'lliom s Hen* I
bree Jr., divorce

Roho Mgrtir CosevJf vi &rody Beck‘ 
•t ur, domooes

Family Affair
PHILADELPHIA ( A P )  - i

Joseph Peterman, 18, and his 
sister Elizabeth, 20. took thi 
enlistment oath for the Army 
together.

Save 33%
WHITE PREMIUMMOTOR OIL

. Re g .  29c 
SPECIAL 7 n <  
AT J U S T -  -“ W  

•SAE20 or 30 Weight! 
•For Finer Lubrication'

Save 35%
W HITE CHEX

OIL TREATMENT
Reg. 69c a  a  
SALE
PRICED ■  ■
•Prolongs Engine life! 
•Reduces O il Burning!

Save 50%
BATTERY BOOSTER

CABLE SET
Reg. ^1.98 a a a a
N O W  Q Q <
O N L Y  ^  •  

•Eight Foot Coble! 
•For 12 Volt Only! 
•Insuloted Handles!

Save 33%
N Y L O N  F O A M  BACK

SEAT COVER
Reg. S4.98 
PRICED
N O W  A T ^
• 1(W% DuPont N ylon!
• Solid or Spilt Bock!
• For Front Seat O nly!

S A V E  m .9 5 l
It's G O O D  Listenin' 
ALLTheTim e With A

W H I T E  8 - T R A C K

S T E R E O  
TA P E  P LA Y ER

•Solid State Circuitry for Static-Pree Sound! 
•4 Watts Mosic Power Output Per Channel! 
•W ill Automatically S w i t c h  t h e  Programs! 
•Precision Pitch and Vorlable Tone Control!

REG. S99.95

Sale 
Priced

SAVE
n . 9 5 i

With 2 Speakers

AUTO STEREO  
TW IN SPEAKER KIT

Reg. S7.95 - Now Just
•Dynamically Stereo Matched 

3 -1/2ln .x5-l/2  In. Speakers!
•I ncl .  Necessary Hardware!

Save S I.991
6 A N D  12 V O L T

attery Charger
I Am p rating for 6 
or 12 volt botteries. ^ l O O  
Safe, slow charge. S g

THINK Safety.
AND SU V A  SET OF :

✓

G u a r a n t e e d  ’ T i l

1972!
W H ITE SfjdeM f 

12 VOLT
BATTERIES I FRU tEPlACEMENT«m«k^90d^ 

a a«4eci«ve. 6 mor»lk4 oe PloUfgto*. 
X  TWie OUARANIET ANpre-retedon meoth* w*ed.boie4o« 

outright price betore ^
3. ALL StORtS. 

oil White *

Equalsorexceedsoriginalequip- 
ment. Fast starts In all weather. |p i|q||«<J 
Space Age engineering provides pgggi 
maximum bottery life, 
o c i o n c r  L ^  ^  12 Volf FiHi Most Buicki ond OUi6l-
Reg. S I8.95 txch. ■  ^  Q  Q  68; Most Chav. 55-68; Corvotr 66-68

W HITE'S I M B O O  All Dodg* 56-68; Falcon 60-68; All Sid!
Sale Price

wv-ww, • Vikwil W 'W O , m il OTOa
Plym. 56-66; Ford 56-68; M a rt  56-64.

whii s E i6- C h a r g e “ '’̂ Jf̂ *

Save NOW On Dependable 
W H IT E

N Y L O N  C O R D

4-PLY TIRES
600x13 Tubeless Blockwolls

S iA ’ # ■

INSTALLED FREE 
TUBELESS B LA C K W A U S

*

TIKI
SIZE

SALE PRICE Exc.Tox 
Eo. Tir*

650x13 4  for $55* 1.79
700x13 4  for $59* 1.94

1695x14 4  for $59* 1.96
735x14 4  for $63* 2.07
775x14 4  for $67* 2.20
825x14 4  l o r $75* 2.36
775x15 4 for $67* 2.21
815x15 4 for $75* 2.38

•Plus Tax and 4 O ld ires

" L o n g h o r n ”

BICYCLE
REG. ‘ 44.95

JST SAY-  
•CHARGE ITP '
Take Months 

To Pay O n  White’s’

E-CH AR G E

Sale $  ‘ 
Priced -

IN THE CARTON

• Rpor W heel with 2 0 \  
2 . 1 2 5 ' Slick Tire!

• Hi-Riser Hondlebors!
• Banono Seat with Ex

tended Seat Post!
• Bendix Coaster BrakOl
• And, Whitewall Tires!

MIRRO
PRESSURE PAN / j O f t Y o o T ^ » >

Purchases of

SAVE
$3,071 Reg. $10.95

N O W
Cooks Meats, Fruits, JU S T - 
and Vegetables!
Convenient I Piece'
Pressure Control!
H e a v y  Aluminum!
Four-Quart!

Whitewalls $9.44 M ore Per Setof 4!

5 to 10 Cup Electric

PERCOLATOR
SAVE 
$2.96!

W ere Designed To^
Be Rugged and Road-SAFE!

• Safety W rapAround Tread for High 
Speed Security, Finer Cornering!

• Low Profile Design Provides 
imum High Speed Endurance! ^

• Non-Porous “Twin-Seal" Air Guard  
Liner Insures Against A ir Loss!

Just Say "C H A R G E  THEM" 
O n  W hite's EZE-C H AR G E!

’A

G U A R A N TE E D

2 5 , 0 0 0
M ILES

Against All Rood Hcaardt 
and W EAROUT!

>±".
J u&t Say

Charge Itr >

T A K E  M O N T H S  
. r  - T O  P A Y !
OPEN OR USE YOUR 

^-ACCOUNT TODAY!

REG.S8.95
O N L Y -

• Thermostat W ill Keep Your 
Coffee Serving Hot!

•Polished Aluminum Finish!
• P l o s t i c  Handle and Base! 
•Includes Detachable Cord!

DeSoto A cry lic  
L A T E X  H O U S E  P A I N T

Buy N O W  or LAY-AWAY For GIFT!
Save *4.95!

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

Full or Twin 
Bed Size-Reg.S15,95 $ '

SALE PRICED-
*One Full-Range Glowing Dial Single Control 

Just Say-  Control for Correct Warmth! F U L L  S IZ E  
“C H A R G E “ S n a p  F o r m  Fitting Bottom! Dual

ITI" “Choice of Decorator Colors! Control 15®

Shop These BIG SAVERS For Even G reater Values For FALL!

Sovu 

$1.99 Gal.

REG. S5.98 
Now Only- U T E X

• Smog, Fum e, and M ildew  Resistant!
• Is SeH-Priming on Pointed SurfacesI
• Q uIckO ryIngand Easy to Cleon Upl
• Extremely Fast and Easy to Apply!

Sov* 33%
W HITE BRAND

SPRAY ENAMEL
Reg. 96c 
N O W  
JU ST
• Use on W ood, Metal!
• Dries In  10 Minutes! 
•Choice o f 18X61
• H i g h  G I o m  FinIshY

•U\s\\\vvv<aL\\v;̂
t y y - a  g w

r ?  N O  ^
* c u n c T

130-930

Sov* $1.81
Folding, Lightweight

STADIUM SEAT
Reg. $4.69 
S E A S O N  

S P E O A L

• Choice of"Steel  or 
Aluminum Fram e 
with 0 Thick Pod!

• ^o  Id s f o r  Carrying!

Sava $1.97
R A W LIN G S

EOOTRALLSET
Reg. $6.95 
A  G R E A T  

B U Y  A T .

• EitherOfficial League 
orYouth Leogue Size!

• Includes Tee & Pump!
• Real Cowhide Cover!

Sov* 29%
N IM R O D  12 G A ,

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Reg. $2.79 
S P E Q A l '

N O W  A T -
•Choice of 6 or 8 Shot! 
•2-3/4-lnch L e n g t h !  
•One O u n c e  of Shot!

|99

Save 40%
■ DURABLE METAL

STOOL LADDER
Reg. $4.98 
SALE 
PRICED
• Sturdily Built of Steel! 
•Baked Enamel Finish! 
•For  S a f e t y ,  Rubber 

Covered Steps8>Feet!

Save 40%
ALL METAL

IRONING TABLE
Reg. $4.98 
PRICED 
N O W  A T -

• Easily Adjusts To  All 
Heights From  Sitting 
to Standing!

• 15x54-lnch Table Top!

Catalina 15,000-BTU 
ROOM HEATER

SA V E
« .9 5 !

REG.S22.95 
Sale Price

LAY-AWAY NOW!
•Three Radiant Circulator Type Heaterl 
•Will Use Either Natural or LP Gas! 
•Rugged All Steel Cabinet with Baked 
Enamel Finish!

* .

On Pui«liases Of $200 or More In
iHlkaMiWIaMiiaiiaaNi^

I 2 2 - I 0 I 8

I. Ft. CATALIIYA
■ OSS Dfflao®?

REFRIGERATOR-mEIHB
If You LIKE or Need Plenty Qf 

jee . You’ll LOVE The "ICE MAIDP
•Completely “NO PROS?.Frost Never Forms! 
• F e a t u r e s  Automot l c  Refrigerotor Section! 
| r T 6 Lb.CopocityFullWidthTrueZero Freezer! 
•Big Porceloin Crisper Keeps Produce Fresh' 
•Flush FitDesignforthat Custom “Built-In* Look! 
•Hondy Dairy Keeper & Dbl.-Row Egg Storoge' 
"Inner Door Shelves in Refrigerator & Freezer! 
"The Top Shelf It AdjuttobM  Coid Control, tool

REG. $369.95

CATALINA 2-Speed 
"PERMANENT PRESS”

W ASHER

1 0 2  SQ. IN. VIEW ING AREAl
Lightweight! TRULY Portable!

CLOVIS COLOR TV
REG.S329.95

You S ave
* 2 5 . 9 5 !

i r  A G I T A T O R  
W o v e  o c t io n  

f o r  g o n t le  
&  t h o r o u g h  

w a s h in g .

'v\<S U P E R  

U N T  

F IL T E R

T r a p s  lin t a n d  t o il  

1 0 0 %  R a c irc u la tifE g .'

REG. $269.95 
Sale  Priced At-\

.Features Rectangular Picture Tube! 
.Automatic Color Purifier Provides 

Beautiful “Natural" Color Pictures! 
.  Automatic Color Control Maintains 

Correct Color Intensity! Telescopic 
VHF and Loop UHF Antennas!

$<
___ ^  1/

'Asd About WHITE’S 
F R E E  H O M E  T i C A L I
Watch Pro Footboll & tho now shows 
in your own homo. N o  obfigotionl

145-930

•Multl-Cyclo Progifam Washes any Load Size! 
•4 Woter Temps— A  Setting for Any Fabric! 
"Special Cool Down Rinse Prevents Wrinkling! 
*3 Water Level Sel8,ctions — You Save Water! 
•Built-In Bleoch Dispenser! Foreign Object Trap! 
•Slipplo-Finish Woshboskef, Gentle to Fobricsl 
"Extra Copocityl Wosh Clothos by HomporfuN

W H I T E
S T O  R ( S I N C

IMF H OM E OF O K I AM R V A IU E S

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y

SEC. B

AUTUMN
set, dram;

Agnew 
'Kind G
MINNEAF 

(AP) -T h e

V
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B ig  SpRitio Da ily  h er a ld
In WorkshopSEC. B BIG SPR IN G , T E X A S , W ED N ESD A Y , O CTO BER 1, 1969 SEC. B

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AUTUMN TRANQUILITY—A boy, a dog and a boat in a Stonington, Conn., harbour sun
set, dramatize the end of another boating season in New England.

Agnew T akes Loss 
'K ind O f Crabbily'
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 

(AP) —The vice president paid

off his bet in Maryland crabs— 
12 of them.

Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new, a Baltimore Colt fan, had 
a bet with Rep. Clark Mac
Gregor, R-Minn. on the outcome 
of the Minnesota Vikings-Colts

game Sunday. The Vikings won 
52-14.

MacGregor said his end of the 
wager was for a ^und of 
Minnesota wild rice and added 
Agnew was taking the loss 
“ kind of crabbily.”

More than 150 members of the 
T ex ^  State Teachers Assoi'ia- 
tion con^ned ai Big Spring 
Sigh School Skjlurday for a Dis- 
tpdJ18 workshop. “ The Educa
tors’ Responsibility — Prepare 
the Youth.”  TSTA local unit 
President Jim Holmes, principal 
a t Kentwood Elementary 
School, said nearly 20 Big 
Spring representatives attended 
the workshop.

•‘The idea was to inform 
repre-sentatives from throughout- 
the district of current legislation 
and updated approaches to 
specific problems,”  Holmes ex
plained. “ For’ instance, a 
buildings re^ i^ n tative from 
Lamesa wdBld* attend the 
problem-solving session dealing 
with buildings.”

Alvin R. Cannady, District 18 
president, Lamesa, presided in 
the general assembly at 9 a.m. 
and Mrs. Jewell Harris, presi
dent-elect of TSTA from 
AbUene, spoke on “ Why Are We 
Here?”  Representatives then 
dispersed to eight problem
solving sessions," each headed 
by a paid staff member of 
TSTA from Austin.

“ These staff members are 
paid to keep abreast of changes 
affecting teachers and ad
ministrators,”  Holmes said. 
“ It’s their job to keep us in
formed.”

The workshop met in a final 
general assembly and heard 
Mrs. Harris speak on “ What We 
Accomplished.”

'W E  TR IE D  T O  FIN D  SOM E LEADERS'
r '

Hippies Man At City Hall
BOSTON (AP) -  City ̂ Hall’s 

psychologist in residence gets 
)1,500 and a thousand cards 
with his name on them for ad̂  
vising the iflayor on how to han
dle hippies.

Dr. Stanley D. Klein, 33, rides 
his ^icycle from the University 
of Massachusetts downtown 
campus, where he teaches, to 
City Hall, where he, advises. 
During the summer' of 1968, 
when he spent part of every day 
worrying about hippies clashing 
with, police on Boston Common, 
he was working for nothing.

This summer, he got paid, but 
worked less. Mayor Kevin H. 
White named a full-time ‘youth- 
liaison’ staffer, but Klein still 
stders, ni^tings concentrating 
on youth problems.

Klein, a bachelor who sports 
the widest sideburns of anyone 
in city government, thinks that 
good politics solved the worst of 
the hippie problem. What re
mains is an unsolved drug prob
lem.

Firm but fair city policy has 
defused much of the tension be
tween hippies and officialdom 
that at one point in 1968 threat
ened to turn into nightly riots, 
Klein said in an- interview.

Nightly contests of will be
tween police and exotically 
garbed youthful s q u a t t e r s  
caused mass arrests.

White named Klein, a friend 
'and campaign worker, as a spe 
cial assistant. Weekly meetings 
began under Klein’s guidance 
bringing together police, hip 
pies, clergymen, the mayor’s of
fice. and neighborhood groups 
such as the Beacon Hill Civic

ik
Association, which resented 
problems that trailed after hip
pies. *

Citizqn indignatiop ran.high 
over runaways, drug users, bla 
lant narcotics ^ddllng and traf
fic-snarling impromptu protests

Klein separates hippies into

Post To Get 
New Building
Mayor Arnold Marshall is 

scheduled to eut the opening 
ribbon in dedication ceremonies 
for a new clothing distribution 
building at the Salvation Army 
Thursday at 9 a m.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
will give the invocation, and Lt. 
Jospeh Saint, commanding offi
cer at the post, will thank 
people who made the building 
possible through the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

“ The community has needed 
this for a long time,”  Saint said. 
“ It’s a  vital Unk in our welfare 
program.”

The one-.story building, to the 
rear of the main building, 308 
Aylford, has one room for sort
ing and storing clothes and 
shoes, and another for the 
actual distribution of clothes 
which is done every Thursday. 
Saint said the center distributes 
up to 1.200 items of. clothing 
in one day.

three d a t e g o r i e s :  . — 
‘Mature”  hippies, who were 

part of straight society ofTte 
but dropped out. One such 
group-lives in communal houses 
atop Ft. Hill in the Roxhury sec
tion, and are “ an a.sset to the 
community—they live the eth 
ic,”  in the words of Barney 
I'Yank, White’s chief aide.

—Tourist types, who come ui 
their bell-bottom trousers loi 
gawk and mix, maybe buy some 
“ pot,”  but who go home after 
they’ve had their fill. '

—Youngsters with drug and 
emotional problems “ who neverj 
really dropped in on .society in 
the first place”  This group' 
along Charles Street also could 
be found in San Francisco’s 
Ilaight-Ashhury or the East Vil-

City Appeal Cases 
Being Transferred
About 15 appeal cases from 

corporation court will probably 
be put on the county court’s 
docket at the end of October, 
according to City Attorney Herb 
Prouty; a few of them will 
likely go to trial.

Prouty .said the city has made 
some progress with its appeal 
cases this past year, but nbt 
as much as he would have 
liked. It is essential that appeal 
cases be put on the county 
docket and disposed of, he said; 
otherwise it creates a disrespect 
for the law and is unfair to 
those who pay fines.

lage of .New York City. Klein 
l all.'ii them \ emO)ionaiiy\ unsta
ble kid.s—into drugs in a serious 
waf. and they have all kinds of 
defen.ses against what they call 
the sick society.’ They get en 
couragement f’ ôm some people 
who should know better.”

The perpetual round of meet
ings b(‘gun by Klein and others 
concerned with hippies im
proved communication, espe
cially with police. Some police
men actually looked forward to 
going to a church ba.sement to 
explain their roles, Klein said.

He called Police Supt. Warren 
Blair, a familiar figure in me
diating street disputes between 
protesters and police, “ a great 
man . . .  a man of great sensi
tivity.”

“ We tried last summer to find 
some leaders”  in various hippie 
communities, Klein said, but ad
mitted that there is no contin
uing leadership there.

“ The key thing the hippies 
found out is that the cops are 
also human,”  he said of the 
weekly meetings.

Marshal Dillon 
Hanging Up Guns
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  

Marshal Dillon is hanging up 
his badge and guns, and plans 
to ride into the sunset.

This Marshal Dillon is 70- 
year-old John, not Matt. He is 
retiring as marshal for the 
Eastern Federal District of Wi.s- 
consin and plans to take his 
wife on a cruise to Hawaii.

J

jrl

'
-jir VV-'

INSTORE
S A LE  END S S A T U R D A Y O C T .  4th

MODERN IN-STORE SHOPPING FA CILITIES  • BIG TO P  ATM OSPHERE • OPEN T I L  6

RCA COLOR CONSOLE 
TELEVISION

RCA STEREO CONSOLE 
W ITH

A M /FM /FM  STEREO

• 23^ d iagonal m easure p icture
•  C ontem porary style cab inet
•  A u tom atic “ lo ck ed -in ”  fin e  tuning w ith  

so lid  integrated circu it
•  T ilt-ou t tuning con tro l panel 

fo r  handy, stand-up tuning

•  4 speed automatic/manual turntable w id l 
RCA feather-action tone arm

• Solid state stereo amplifier
• Five position function switch for 

AM, FM, FM Stereo, Phono or Tape
•  Automatic Frequency Control 

locks in FM stations

95

c

RCA SPANISH STYLE 
STEREO W ITH  FM  

STEREO RADIO

VMT 21

i

•  4 speed automatic/nmnnal turntable whli 
famous RCA featherweight tone arm

•  45-watt peak pow er sohd state stereo auipOTIer 
with frequency response o f  50 to 20,000 Hz.

•  5 posHioo function switch lets yon select 
AM, FM, FM Stereo, Phono or Tape.

•  Automatic Frequency C ooteil 
locks in FM statkns

95

TABLE T W  COLOR W ITH 
’’LOCKED-IN' 

ADTOVIATIC FINE TUNING

*4

•  20* diagonal measure screen, fmh
227 Sq. inch picture

•  THt-out control panel
•  Glare-proof super bright Hi-Llle color tube
•  Automatic “ locked^n" fine tuning 

pin-points correct signal

»5 We Have A  Complete 

f Line of RCA 

Stereos &  TVs

■ 14'
Push Broom

Has stiff, lo n g - 
w earing bristles

Made for heavy-duty work. 
Perfect for  driveways, ga
rages and baeemeota. Comes 
with a ftzong wooden handle.

RCA Modern Design Seteo 
With FM Stereo Radio

0 '4  tp—d
tanitaMe with famoia a C A  
iMOiMwaisht tama arm

^  SolM alata atefao aiu|Jlflm 
with freqaancy raaponaa 
bam  ao to 20,001 Us.

0  n -a  poattton {anetton 
twMch lata jra* aaiect 
AM, FM, FM Staza^
PheaM or Tapa

Aatonatic Fraqaeacy vaiT-tS 
Control locfca to 
FM ataltona

* 2 3 9 9 5

S K IL L E T  69
1 0 "

' ' ' I
All Purpose Tri-Clad  

Copper-Nickel-Chrome

408 RUNNELS 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E

H U B E R T  C L A R K , M gr.

PHONE

267-6337
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A Devotion For Today . /■ A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Bo not co ifform ^ d  to  this w brld (Rom an 12:2)
PR A Y K R ; 0  G od, give ns w isdom  and the cou rage  of 

ou r faith that we may withstand tem ptation  to con form  to  the 
w orld . A m en.

Gremlins And The Printed Word

The Drainage Problem
■n>« U.S. Corps of Engineers has 

m a d e  a '  presentation "on a
praltminary plan for allevtating the 
thirat of hood damage along Beal's 
Creek. This Is the waterway whifh 
traverses the downtown section (the 
railroad follows the creek through Big 
Spring) and jdrains southeastward 
with an ultimart^ conflueni'e with the 
Colorado River in Mitchell County.

There have been some historic 
floods, occuring at about 20-year 
interv'als The most famous are* the 
11102 and the 1923 episodes which 
hacked water up to Second and First 
streets, respectively.

There are many factors w’hlch con
tribute to the problem. One is that 

"tpliur Draw, which is the extension 
>( Beal’s Creek to the west of the 
iv. goes through a chain of natural 

hikes and ha  ̂ a confluence' with 
Klhow and Mustang creeks about 
eight miles west of the city. When 
extremely hea\ 7  rains occur on the 
Elbow or lower Mustang shed, the 
lakes are filh'd and overflow through 
the city. Another problem is the rapid 
drainage from the rugged country 
below .Scenic Mountain and through 
the city it.self Paved streets and 
buildings naturally increase the run
off.

$tilj I another Is the extreme flat 
topography of Beal’s Creek through 
and for a few miles ea.st of Big 
luring. Water is in no hurry to run 
off a near-leVel'.surface, especially 
when it encounters a dam of water 
and slit that washes down from the 
northeastern Mopes into Beal’s Creek.

Yet, In recent years, the threat of 
floods has not been as ^ a t ,  probably 
due to the substantial oulwarking by 
the city of its detention dams which 
trap .sizable amounts.of flood water!; 
and lets them out slowly. Somewhat 
better water conservation practices on 
the northeastern slopes has helped, 
too.

Periodically, I like to share with 
you a few examples of the work of 
gremlins who plague those who deal 
with the printed

The^hipst common of. the ills are 
typc#>khe substitutloa of one lettet 
for anotlMr. with amusing «
devastafing fesultk. Another accrues 
fh>m headUneis whlc

X'

which don’t say what 
they mean. Another results from pull
ing the wrong line of type tat attempt
ing to correct a mistake.

f!A
V

This is not to say that another major 
flood will not occur; in time, it prob
ably will. The Corps has proposed 
a 5>^-mile channel improvement ^at 
a cost of around two* million, lialf 
of which would be federally funded, 
and half locally, plus rights of way, 
ca.sements, etc. More definite in
formation will be available wrhen the 
engineers refine the proposal and 
pre.sent it to the city commis.sion for 
a commitment. The ultimate decision 
will turn on a co.st-beneflt ratio, 
which, at the moment, appears to 
be marginal.

HERE ARE a few:
HEADLINE: Bull agrees to Milking 

Contest. (Pittsburgh Post-Gazette).
FREE PETS: Six-month-old part 

female poodle. Not house trained. 
(Blnghampton N.Y. Press)

The Birth Society has opposed sex 
education in schools (Oakland Calif. 
Tribune)
- A 8-foot boa constrictor is on the 
snake, belonging to an exotic loose 
In the Newport area. (Springfleld Ohio 
Daily News)

away. (Greely Colo. Daily Tribune) 
Professor T. M. is another man whq 

has devoted his wife to helping others. 
(Springfield Mass. Union.)

A private scho<d in Vlrgiaia, For 
Union MUitary Academy h u  a navel 
ptin of opdntitm whidh could be 
adopted in public; schools. (Summer 
C oi& y Tenn. Newi) ^

Namath will soon fake his debut 
as a movie actor in “ Norwood.”  
(Birmingham Ala. Tlmes-Union)

Gov. Ronald Reagan, the nation’s 
fastest rising political star, geU more 
than 100 invitations a day to fake 
a speech. (Chicago m. Daily News)

Sleepy? Quit Driving

A FEDERAL GRAND jury is in
vestigating the charges that Sen. 
Russell Long and former Sen. Daniel 
Brewster, Mared a bride In con
nection with a government contract. 
(Tampa Fla. Tribune)

Green Bay was imfessional foot
ball’s General Motors. What wai good 
for the Packers was goof for America. 
(Fort Worth Tex. 8ta^Telegram)

In Binh Dinh Province, 20 reds were 
killed and 24 captured when more 
mildew in the basement and higher 
tomato prices in the supermarket. 
(New York Sunday News)

Television movie schedule: He 
comes to a .bed end. (Morristown 
N.M. Record.)

AMERICAN OBSERVERS found no 
evidence of crocked voting as they 
toured polling idaces In South Viet
nam. (United Press International)

The only entry to pass mustard was 
a 1967 Mercury Comet. (Daytona 
Beach Fla. Morning Journal)

Wide ruse of birth control measures 
responafcle for decline in births. 
(Chicago Dally News)

WANTED: Refined Italian or Green 
lady to cook for 12 women. 
(Sacramento Calif. Union)

Anyone who permits himself to be 
a sleepyhead on the road is a dunder
head. The person who falls asleep 
at the wheel has an excellent chance 
of winding up in the eternal sleep.

These generalizations are newly 
supported in an analysis of accidents 
on the interstate highway system, 
reported in a magazine published by 
the U.S. Bureau of Public Roads. The 
conclusion is that sleeping or dozing 
was a causative factor in a large

majority of fatal accidents. A star
tling number of deaths, it appears, 
involved only one car. More than 66 
per cent of the passenger vehicles 
Involved In fatalities ran off the road 
— in many cases because the drjver 
was dozing

All this reinforces the basic idea 
that alertne.ss Is of vital Importance 
in keeping alive on the highway. So 
if you gel sleepy, quit driving.

'JUNIOR'S BEEN W A TC H IN G  TO O  M UCH  T V  LA TELY '
FREE STOLE MINK to be given

CITY EMPLOYES tried to rescue 
the tractor by wench. (Hutchinson 
Kans. News)

He had been under a doctor’s car 
for a chest ailment. (Cleveland Ohio 
Plain Dealer)

Raiding sheriffs deputies said they 
found hippies dancing in the nude 
when they arrived for a recent pinch. 
(San Jose Calif. Mercury)

HEIADLINE: Senators Ask Full 
Probe of Justice Wlvetapping. 
(Washington D.C. Star)

-J O E  PICKLE

H a l  B o y l e
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

School Problems Not Yet Resolved
'So He's A Flower Child, Is He?

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Mansfield Vs. The Bureaucrats

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a hippie gets tired of 
hearing:

“ So he’s a flower child, is he? 
He looks more like walking 
crabgrass to me.”

“ How many times have you 
changed the world this week, 
Ronnie?”

him a job and see if he turns 
pale.”

S t o p  it, Ronnie. You’re 
scratching yourself in public 
again.”

“ I know I should practice my 
voga exercises, Ronnie, but it’s 
hard to hold the- lotus position 
on an empty stomach.”

“ We got thrown out of our 
pad. Is it all right if the four of 
us bunk in with you for a week 
or two?”

"There’s nothing in the refri
gerator, Ronnie. Absolutely 
nothing. Oh, 1 get so tifed of all 
this freedom. I want to go 
home.”

WASHINGTON — It is tempting to 
sav of .Sen. Mike Mansfield (1),  
Mont ) what was said of Biiitus — 
that he alone among the “ con
spirators”  who killed Caesar has 
acted “ in general honest thought, and 
common good to all.”

By the conspirators 1 mean the 
.Senate banditti who for better than 
tour years have been trying to scuttle 
their c'ountry’s foreim  policy which 
lightly has been called “ the shield 
of the Republic," They are men of 
mixed motives, often |x'Hy moUvas, 
such as jealousy and disap|xilntment 
and obw'ssion

and to a.ssign to him the utmost 
determination to drag President 
Nixon out of Vietnam.

WITH THAT preface we can assay 
Mansfield’s latest effort to coerce the 
President Mansfield, if I’m correct, 
feels that the President and the U.S. 
Senate compri.se together 101 elected 
officials who are in a tug-of-war with 
thousands and thousands of poUtical- 
military-diplomalic bureaucrats.

“ Why is it that every time we 
start a protest march, it begins 
to rain?”

“ Ronnie thinks he’s punishing 
his parents, but actually they 
are glad to pay him money to 
slay away from home; He was 
beginning to give the neighbor
hood a bad name.”

“ Young man, if I give you bus

J O h n u n n  I f f

WASHINGTON -  Probably t h e 
most vexatious problem which is 
bothering the American people today 
in many parts of the country is how 
to make sure ttiat their children get 
a good education. In some areas, the 
quality of the public schools has 
deteriorated, and in other Instances 
the race question has led parents to 
seek out private sclKXds. T te number 
of such institutions has grown rai^dly 
in recent years. There are some 
observers who think that the public 
schools wUl lose a lot of teachers 
and children in the next decade as 
private schools are opened.

restore to the Georgia school systems 
the funds which were cut off because 
of findings of racial discrimination 
in some fHX)grams.

A recent decision by the Fifth U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals declared, in 
effect, that the federderal government 
had abused its authority and had gone 
beyond the law and Congressional 
Intent when it made blanket cutoffs 
of school funds to certain school dis
tricts in Florida. The court said that 
there has to be a finding of dls- 
criminatfon, program by program, 
within each school district and that 
the sweeping action — affecting many

Car. Sales Test Time
AT PRESENT a controversy is 

goiqg on as to the power of the states

districts because one or two m i^ t
MWth

fare, will you go to the barber 
nd

WITH MANSFIELD, the NoblPsl 
Roman, it is never like that But this 
IS not to say that his f il in g s  are 
less strong nor Irts methods less 
fnrcehil than those of stah col
laborators as Fulbrighl. Gore, 
Church. Syminj^ton. Nl'lson. Mc
Carthy. Kennedy and the rest It is 
necessary to accord .Mansfielii the 
most passionate anti-war convictions.

Billy Graham

MANSFIELD’S PRESENT effort to 
get ua out of Asia, if I understand 
it. is to remind the President, a politi
cal animal, that he will not win 
anwther election unless this Asian 
withdrawal is made, Ix'ginning right 
now. The same warning applies, as 
Mansfield st'cs it, to every member 
of the Senate. Thus the adversary
lines are draw n, not .so much between 
ncmocrat and Republican, or between 
jntenintionallst and isolationist, but 
tx’tween those who’ve been elected 
and those who've acquired office by 
appointment, by examination or by 
.serxice In simplistic terms. It’s 
|x>liticlans vs bureaucrats.

My problem l.s feelings of 
anxiety about the future 1 can't 
understand why (iod gives m) 
much to some people and so little 
to others This disturbs me. and 
I would appreciate an answer

C B.
I Hunk in exTry generation there 

have been those who have had this 
same problem, and it is mainly be
cause they have had only a limited 
viewpoint of the justice of Ciixl. For 
example, the Psalmi.st long ago raised 
the question and he s;iid. “ Behold, 
these ace the wicked, and being 
always at ease, they increase in 
richer "  Then the Psalmist thought 
of himself in contrast and his 
righteousness and he complaimHl 
saying. “ Surely in vain 1 have 
clean.spd my heart, and washmi my 
hands in innoceney”  - -  

1 supjxi.se many people Mpve felt 
this w a y . — that it dix'sn't pay to 
be mxxl. it dcx'.sn't pay to lx; righteous, 
it doesn t pay to serve God. Then 
suddenly the PsTilmi.st went into the 
temple and there in the time of heart 
searching and of devotion he received 
the answer His problem became 
actually painful. In fact he .said, 
“ When I thought how I might know 
this, it was too painful for me; until 
I went unto the sanctuary of Gcxl 
and considered the latter e n d " 
(Psalm 73).

Your view is too limited and too 
close up You musl get a view of 
eternity and think in terms of what 
man has been created for You have 
been fashioned for eternity, and un
less you live that way you are always 
going to lx* p^'rplexed and disturbod 
Never forget that w tu ite vijr it appears

This is. as I see it, the background 
for Mansfield’s manifesto, officially 
called “ Prospective on Asia,”  his 
report on his Augu.st trip .to the 
P h i l i p p i n e s ,  Indonesia, Burma, 
Cambodia and Laos. These are his 
point.s:

'1. WRONG-HEADED bureaucrats 
have “ enmeshed”  us in Asia by a 
network of treaties, agrex'ments and 
decisions which cover the Asian 
Development Bank, AID. Public I-iw 
4S0 (gi\eaway fcxxl; and military 
guaranttx's. In addition to 800,(KW 
Iroop.s, we have thou.sands of civilian 
administrators and their dependents 
in .Southeast Asia

2. THE SAME ..wrong-headed 
burenucrats, or their satellites, arc
.scheming to maintafit this huge 
population of Ixxmdogglers. Why
shmild the L'nitixl States be the second 
largest employer in the Philippines’’ 
Why has econouijc aid to Indonesia, 
a wealthy nation, doubled In a dec
ade ’ Why do we keep a military 
mission of 91 employes in Rangoon, 
Burma, a neutralist state’.’ What goes 
on in Laos that “ is already costing 
some Anterican lives and hundreds 
of mill4ons of dollars’’ ’ ’ Will Cam- 
tx)dia. where we’ve just resumed 
diplomatic relations, soon be jammed 
with o u r*  “ overweaning official 
presence’’ ”

F.ach of Mansfield's questions A c
cuses the bureaucracy. He Is catling 
on 101 persons, the Presidenb plus 
the Senate, to squelch the foreign- 
policy bureaucrats before they drag- 
us into future wars

(Dlitrlbuttd by McNougM Syndlcolr, Inc.)

college and ask them for a free 
haircut?”

“ There’s nothing in the refri
gerator, Ronnie, except a can of
beans.”

“ Suppose the millennium does 
come, and we don’t like it ci
ther. WhafTIb we do then?”

“ Well, if you insist on going 
barefoot. Ronnie, you have to 
expect to pick up a little glass in 
yodr feet until they toughen 
up.”

“ This is your la.st notice, fel
low. Pay up your rent or out you 
go. This is a rooming house I’m 
running, not a charitable in
stitution.”

“ I don’t mind wearing these 
glass love beads right now, Ron
nie, but of course if we get real
ly engaged I’ll expect you to 
buy me a diamond ring.”

“ Why is it you klda want to 
tear down .society, but have no 
plans tOoJ)ulld something In its 
stead?”

"Is that what a real live hip
pie looks like, Sam? Back where 
1 come from we’d Just call him
a bum.”

“ Sorry, son, I couldn’t lend 
you even two-bits on that pea
cock feather. You’ll have to try 
and pawn It some place else.”

“ Ronnie would like to go to 
India and become a mystic, but 
he doesn’t know how to hitch
hike to India,”

“ There's only one way to tell 
If he's a genuine hippie. Offer

NEW YORK (A P )-A  lest Is 
coming later this year betwreen 
the never-to-be-underestimatcd 
sales skills of the automotive 
manufacturers and a public that 
has become a bit suspicious and 
financially tightfisted.

For SO years or so the re
markable sales efforts of the 
carmakers—involving high pres
sure, low pressure, psychology, 
sex and, it has been claimed, 
outright deceit—generated a 
mania for wheels among Ameri
cans.

A car became not only a tran
spot vehicle that opened up 
brand-new pastimes and creat
ed new needs, but it bwam e a. 
symbol of success even when 
.simply an inert pile of metal 
parked outside a house.

Each year the new models ev
olved as regularly as the sea
sons, and as far into the future 
as any auto man could peer, all 
that could be seen was a succes
sion of more "seasons.”

Almost every year the sales 
figures increased, and now the 

Three automakers are 
sprawling enterprises employ
ing hundreds of thousands of 
workers. Financially they are 
more powerful than some Indus
trial nations.

Each year, this year included, 
the industry’s leaMrt projected 
what appeared to be astronomi
cal sales figtmes, but In more in
stances than not they reached 
’.hern. This year the forecast is 
for 9.5 million car sales—and a 
sales test.

The obstacles corqe from dif
ferent points in time. Of

immediate danger to forecasts 
is that prices have been in
creased at the very time that 
consumer resistance may be 
atiffening. Every iiAporianl 
measure of consumer confi
dence is falling now. People are 
watching their money.

Even though sales of the 1070 
models shot off the mark—in 
September alone sales totaled 
645,000 units, or 80,000 more 
than in September 1968—doubts 
are growing that the pace can 
be maintained.

to jMEs laws making tuition grants 
to the parents of c h l l^ n  who wotUd

be falling to deal properly 
desegregation — was not justified.

be sent to private schools. Court deci
sions thus far have blocked such 
grants to parents, but these decisions 
may be superseded later on if the 
states rewrite their laws so as not 
to be in the position of endorsing 
any institutions where segregation 
may be practiced but which may be 
chosen by the parents themselves.

THE USE OF federal funds to 
coerce school authorities Into con
formity with the federal government’s 
idea of what constitutes “ desegrega
tion”  is a form of punishment that 
has not been sanctioned by the Civil 
Rights Act itself, which specifically 
forbids governmental action to correct 
“ racial imbalance.”  • ■

Already some "authorities in 
the industry afe forecasting a 
decline in sales right through 
thexend of 1969. And 1970 re
mains in doubt, an economic 
riddle.

Some forecasters foresee the 
economic boom , continuing in 
1970, and that carries with it the 
suggestion that car sales could 
boom too. But the official gov
ernment view Is different. It 
calls for a slowdown, and If that 
happens car sales will become 
s lu ^ s h  also.

Just as important as the fi
nancial and economic consider
ations, almost any auto man 
will concede, is the increasingly 
critical view that Americans 
take of their new cars, no mat-

UNDER THE “ GI Bill of Rights,”  
the United States government fur
nishes funds to veterans for education 
in colleges of their choice. There has 
never been any attempt to Interfere 
with the process by barring the use 
of such tuition money for attendance 
in schools or colleges that may be 
wholly or partially segregated by race 
or religion.

A dispute has been in progress for 
many months now over the power 
of the federal government to cut off 
funds from public schools, and 
recently even money for lunch pro
grams has been withheld. The result 
of this step was to affect all students 
— both white and black.

MEANWHILE, another matter — 
busing children for the purpose of 
“ Intergratina”  s c h o o l s  — has 
developed highly controversial as
pects. There is a question whether 
the federal government has the right 
to furnish money to bus students 
from one school district to another or 
whether a state may grant school 
authorities the privilege of admitting 
only actual residents of a school dis
trict. It Is when the government steps 
in and transfers students from one 
part of the city to another or from 
one area to another that the real 
friction starts.

The problem has been dragging on
for a long time now, with no solution Ta

8EANTOR HERMAN Talmadge of 
Georgia made a speech last week in 
the Senate urging the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare to

in sight lar^Iy because there is no 
clear definition of what are the rights 
of the citizen, what are the obligations 
of the states, and what are the duties 
of the federal government.

(ropyright, 1969, Publlihert - Hall Symneoto)

ter how throatv the engine or 
resonant the door. Once they

Texans  In Po l i t i c s
ran their hand over the paint; 
now they lift the hood.

Moreover, despite their afflu
ence, many Americans are real
izing that cars can be expensive 
to operate. Garage c h a r ^  con
tinue to rise. So do insuranco 
rates, taxes, parking tickets.

Special Remap Session?
By GARTH JONES
e r Th« AMOclattd Prtt*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d ' H e a l t h
She Demands That Fiance Be Sterilized

Focus On Arts
like at the present moment that God

idis forever a Gfxi of justice and of 
mercy

The Scriptures actually thunder the 
message, “ It pass to live for God 
no matter what the ( onI ’

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP)  -e- Ken
tucky Fxlucational Television is pro
ducing a documentary film of life in 
Kentucky through the arts. The one- 
hour color movie will focus on folklore 
and folk-songs,

■'S » «  »

1.\ Editorials And Opinions 
* The Biff Sprinff Herald ;

Dr. Thosteson: My fianccAnd 
I plan to marry in about one 
year. Neither of us wants 
children and are very sure of 
this.

Before I marry him, I require 
he have a vasectomy. He (and 
I) would be willing to sign any 
papers freeing the doctor of a 
later suit or problems.

We have heard that you must 
be married with a lot of kids 
to have one. I hope this Isn’t 
true.

This is vory iOiportant for us, 
as I won’t otherwise get mar
ried, because I trust n o ,other 
birth control methods. Only 
sterilization. I am 20 and my 
liM ce is25. -  S.M.

You sound like an overly posi
tive young woman to me, what 
we used to call "set In her 
ways”  And what would you do
if your fiance said he wouldn’t 

fss votf.
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marry you unless yotf had your 
Fallopian tubes t l ^ ’’ That’s a 
surer method of sterilization 
than vasectomy.

There’s a lot of glib talk about 
vasectomy (cutting and tying

the vas, or sperm duct). To be 
sure it is a simple procedure. 
But it fails completely in about 
one per cent of cases.

There’s a common notion that 
the ducts can be rejoined if you 
change your mind later. This 
is not an assured thing at all. 
It succeeds only in about half 
the cases tried.

It does not afford instant 
sterility. Although in most cases 
no .sperm is found after two 
months, some men have shown 
active sperm 12 months later, 
and in rare instances a second 
operation Is necessary.

But perhaps the most serious 
aspect is that young, healthy 
m a l e s  can have serious 
emotional reactions when they 
realize that their fertility has 
been unpaired. Sexual virility 
is not impaired, nor is physical 
health, but the emotional im
pact sometimes is surprisingly 
harsh.

It is true that many young 
couples, for financial or other 
reasons, don’t want children 
early In marriage. SometltMS

they change their mlnda later. 
Sometimes they divorce and 
marry someone else, and the 
picture changes.

There are other and very 
effective methods of contra
ception, and I do not thinM 
surgical sterilization makes

When Texas legislators finally 
departed Austin in early September 
after a regular and two special 
sessions many of them parted with: 

“ See you In November.”
But recent developments, or lack 

of them, make a third special session 
over redistricting not quite so im
minent. Some state officials are 
beginning to predict, hesitantly, that 
the federal courts will let the matter 
rest until after the 1970 census. •

Texas also. A federal court in In
dianapolis ruled last July that multi- 
rneml^r legislative districts dis
criminated against two Negro areas 
and ordered the legislature to redis
trict the entire state by Oct. l. The 
governor refused to call a special 
session of the Indiana legislature and 
appealed to the Supreme Court.

There are 17 multimember districts 
In Texas, where each candidate does 
not have a specific district.

The Supreme Court has already

sense for voung people.
I don’t think you have thought

things through very well. In
deed, if you gather the impres
sion that I think you are an 
opinionated and selfish young 
woman, you aren’t far wrong. 
Give some more serious thought 
to the situation.

ALL OF WHICH makes most of 
the senators and representatives 
happy about the 1970 elections. Those 
unhappy are Republicans who think 
they would have a better chance in 
a redistricting shuffle and the big city 
legislators.

Even if legislative redistricting 
takes place now, on the basis of 1960 
census figures, the 1971 legislature 
likely would be rurally dominated 
also.

The 1970 census figures that will

ruled. In a Missouri congressioii 
redistricting case, against overall 
deviation of more than 6 per ceht 
population between districts.

THE PENDING Houston suit claims 
a variance of 24.2 per cent between 
the largest and smallest legislative 
districts.

give a big boost to the metropolitan 
................  ildly

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for send 
f o r , Dr. Thosteton’i  booklet, 
“ You And Your Gall Bladder.”

areas that have grown so rapidly the 
past decade will not be available until 
the late spring of 1970, long after 
the fUlM deadline for election of 
those 197D legislators.

There is a variance of considerably 
more than 6 per cent between 
congressional districts also.

However, despite frequent predic
tions of a Houston court ruling In 
favor of immediate redistricting, 
there has been no word from the 
three federal judg^. The suit is not 
even doCketed for hearing on any 
certain day.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, one

Write to Dr. ’Thosteson in care 
Idof The Herald for a copy of 

the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self-addre.ssed, stamped en
velope and 26 cents in o m  to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

THE DIRECT KEY to the Texas 
lerislative redistricting problem lies 
wUh a three-member federal court 
in Houston which has before it a suit 
claiming the 1967 legislative redis
tricting law was discriminatory
particularly to the big Cities, thlscburt- 
also has the say over Texas congres
sional districts.

However, a recent appeal by In-

of the o r i^ a to rs  of the suit, “ still 
I neaexpects a nearing In about 10 days. 

This court, like every other coint, 
has a tremendous bacMot. It’s a little 
more complicated than the average 
case.”

“ You betteo get your vacation 
before the midme of November,”  
Mauzy advised a reporter.

dlana direct to the Supreme Court 
could result in a decision affecting

SOME OTHER state officials do not 
agree but they are" hesitant to bd 
quoted by name.

.  \
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WAKE UP, AMKE.' 
SENTLEMAVI WAKT5 

TO SEE YOU.

d id  th is  d a s ta r d ly  
o r  y o u  k n ow

Mr.Wallet, either y o u T  to  the
b o tto m  o f
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M i m
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Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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WHAT PEOPU5WHO 
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am©h t  c o t

Now amuife the circled letters 
to form the auniriae answer, as 
dunested by the above cartoon.

1  m n H T m

|j«MUe.. PAINT tOlfSf K O PII SFONOI 

Whmt tkay eaBad lha mmaar to thej
i O » «

/  ■ '/ , „ a n d

F O « T H 6 R M O » E j p  V D O  

DON'T d E T  BUSY I'LL  
eiREAK VOU APART.'/

EVER t̂ OriCB
F lU lN ee 
HE HAS?

•YEAH.
THAT'5
w h a t

AMAZES 
AAE

•Od
iUotf

& 5 ^ ' 0  V c o  ?  O

}

' I f  >bll SUlf yatlN 1HE lAUNORMMTuBmurmvwGtciuemm&tiiaMpBCim^



Big

LOOKING 
'E M  OVER

WitK Tommy Hort

Cotton Fttziintmiir<, »h o  us«*<l to field junior college bas- 
kettMll team? in Oklahoma (which ga\e H C JC  fils) and who is 
now head cage mentor at Kansas State, recalls the time he| 
and two high s<.-t)ool team mates didn’t think their coach wrould 
punish them if they were late getting m after winning their.
29th straight game .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■

The mentor was waiting for them when they showed up' 
55 minute*̂  besond the curfew announct^ by the instructor, j 

K\ the rate of five turns piT minute Fitzsimmons and hist 
two buddies ran 275 laps tne ne.\t night in practice. «

Brent MIm U. Umesa’s hard Inck.qaarterback (he saf- 
fered a fracture of his left wrKl la a recent game against 
leselland), didn I. esen pUy the game the past two sea-

Braun: Pat Kelly Is
Big Spri

Westerner To Watch Pc
Lubbock High,' next football fullback Caldcleaugh,foottaU--______  ___  -

lopponefit of the B ig ’ Spnng'defensive tackle Ruben Flores

(AP WIREPHOTOI

He won ditUncUon as a basketball player, hewreser. 
both for his ability U seek out the basket and his baU 
handling

Hr was the l.amesa basketball team's "quarterbaek." 
and Kohert James, the lamesa roach, no doubt, reasoned 
he was a natural U rail plays for the football club.

HAPPINESS IS A CHAMPIONSHIP — AtlantaTIanagerTumaiTHaiTis, champagne stream
ing down hu face, is hugged by outfielder Rico C ^ y  Tuesday night during a dressing- 
room celebration after the Braves won the National League Western Division championship. 
Atlanta meets the New York Mets In a series to determine the league’s representative in the 
19«9 World Senes.

After Odc.̂ .̂ a High’? fru.strating' loss to Abilene High, Coach 
Joe Mean minced no words in analyzing play

He ,'>aid he thought hts Bronchos deserved to win. adding: 
"The loss was one of the most di.sappoiniing we've ever 

had Me were ju.st loo inconsistent. Me were good enough to 
win I don t want to take anuhing -away from the Eagles 
They re a fine young Iwll c lu b ’ ’

Both leanis are jelliM  and Big Spnng can expect nothing 
but trouble from each Tne Steers catch ()de.s.sa first—on Oct 
17 the week after the Abilene Cooper game They watt until 
Nov 7 to oppose Abilene High

By that lime, Abilene^s many juniors will be playing like 
seniors

Atlanta Is Assured
Spot In Playoffs

i jStwrs, was described by scout and center James Durham., i 
 ̂ [Garland Braun Tuesday night| j^ e  Westerners raised a 1 ^  

as a team which d e p e n d s ; ^ u n d  West Texas by 
I heavily upon one player beating Midland Lee by one

/ 'po in t-in 'th e ir  opening game. 
Braun, in a report made to tjjey came back to man- 

members of the Quarterback handle Ector in their second 
Club in the high school gjart, they doubled their victory! 
Icafeteiia, said that KeUy, a 180- output for the enit/e 1968 
I pound senior, not only sci’v e s 'jg ^ ^
ias the Mestemer quarterback; „  '
■ but calls secondary signals on I * arripH a voocl
defense as well. ®

i Kdly has previously been
liicpnpH in Marp O Hair passcr. He s a natural

: f u  e r b a c k t o  L u b b S i '* '" "  '“ J r , ',
Monterey, who earlier this year „.i,h «hp h a l f^  ’

i "“r  ? V  I - ' g U  K r a Krecord onto the field against BigiT^^kJirvf^ -nt-Pitv <rnod 
;spring Saturday mgbt. B r a u t f
rem ind^ bis Usteners wuy V  Lubb^k to e  . i l l  average

'5, e „ i . '  iS f fu  S  1"  Pdtods. me backlield 166.at home and boasts other fine g  University of Texas
jball players in end Chad U le y ,^ „^  University of Oklahoma, I are interested in the Kelly boy,

head coach Spike Dykes told the!

pitted a local eighth grade unit 
against a plnth grade team.

Kimbell Guthrie, co-captain of 
the QBC, was in charge of the 
session.

Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy was 
awarded a door prize.

P(
By HER!

By Th» Ajvx.oied Rffs* I Tpg Giants beat San Diego 6-1 
It will lie the vagabond Allan- and IrOs Angeles bowed to Hou.s- 

ta Braves against the Cinderella ton 5-.3 in the only other Nation-
Tues-

„ .  j  j  I .  Evans might play a few downs
There was a good dea o Lubbwk but lias ex-

lower half ofipj-essed the concern he may not 
M ayne Granger relieved G a r y ; be able “ to make the ball club.'’ 

• • ..series. 1 The Braves will send Phil Nolan for the Reds and Fel i x' ’ Evans  was injured in a pre-
Ron Blomberg. a bonu.s bhH player for the New York ’ The Braves, who previously Niekro. 23-13. against the Mets’ M ill^ , attempting to sacrifice ,| f^ ’ ^.«^^^^^^ scrimmage with Sweet-

Yankees who was brought up late in the season, walked ini'*’®" Na^Bonal League pennant.s.Tom Seaver, 25-7, m the opening forced Lum at thu-d. i . divisions. ^ a ti,o* iho w a i
his first ume at bat after donning Yankee pinstripes. in Boston and Milwaukee, nailed game of the best-of-five playoff. Gonzalez’ fourth d -------- voo Dykes said that the ocal

........................................ Division crown Saturday in Atlanta. It was ^  siv

/■kij J .  .k,. At lo.io,,,,-,.'-"*®''' York Mets in the National al League games playedQif Miss had the amazing total of 41 football lettermen -i.fk*
back from last ^ason I.eague s championship playoff'day night.

The Red.s were leading 2-1 
w hen Mike Lum opened the sev
enth with a single. Ralph Garr 
batted for Niekro and walked

'Dogs Fifth 
In Grid Poll

boosters.
•Dykes also stated that the 

Steers were in good physical 
shape, virtually free of injuries, 
and hoped to ^ay that way this 
week.

He said .speedy Herman

.Not long after that, he tunned to a writer and a.sked:
• How did I look’  ’

Reaa* (aok, m «  a press repreaealative for ene of tlie 
televislei aetsverlu. formerlv was pebllcity man for the 
l'ilversilv-«( Ptttsbnrghf athletic leans. He was never the 
neat dipUnatic of men.

4Hi one orraslM. he said of his twa roach:
” Hls offense Is m  dull they have to send the cheer- 

leaden tp In the stands to shake the alumni awake.”

oimn me west uiviMun crown oaiuraay . in Auania. ii was kj* q/ » kg pipk. y-g— „ . ; . k " "  exceptionally

nail 3-2 and dooming San ^ran-;day night s clincher over thelAaron walked. Rico Carty’s sac- San Antonio .Alamo Heights 3 4 - : ^ o ^ fb s s  w S  s u s S  
CISCO to a fifth straight second Reds although he was lift^  for'rifice fly brought home the de-il4. i?n th?t game he s^d  ? h ? b S i

Refugio, the Class AAA king- X ^ w a f  ?  y in g  a U ® r  h ^

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JE F F  BROW N, . 
Indtpendanf Agent

Offering
several differant 
companies from  
which to choose 

your insurance . . .

A U T O
H O M E
BU SIN ESS
L IFE

If you’re counting on going to the Morld .Series, get to! 
the bank before it clooes. I

Series tickets are going to cost more Box seaLs will selL 
for tl5 each, $3 more than they were. Reserve seals go to, 
no, up $2, and they guarantee you a scat in the park, nothing; 
else !

The prices, of course, are set by the commissioner, not*

Local Net Team 
Defeated, 13-8

iciding run.
I That left it up to Hoyt Mil- 
helm and the 46-year-old reliev- 

iOr .set the Reds down in order 
lover the last two innings, strik-
ling out three. Wilhelm is ineligi-1 rugged time in defeating Aldine- 
Ible for the playoffs because he Carver 21-14

of-the-hill, outlasted Sinton 33- \\ith excellent creden-
^ j  .u I Hals. In other words, the contest

Lufkin Dunbar, selected the
No. 1 Class AA club, had a

SNYDER -  Snyder High®'*' Wifc* Snvd*». *-<.

came to the Braves after the 
;Sept. 1 deadline.
I In the clubhouse, the cham
pagne flowed freely. “ Man. it’ s 
too good,”  exulted reliever Cecil i*" .News poll. The Bulldogs 

'•  ""o'ch : Upshaw, offering cigars to  i^ere seventh last week

Class A kingpin M’hite Oak 
blasted Queen City 82-0.

Coahoma was elevated to fifth

_ tntf^ Bus iiorfcnciii .'-j/viiaw. Offering cigars
the clubs The owners don’t even start making money until .School’s ' netiers toppled Big! ' ooubli* 'dressing room visitors “ Oh'
the sutii and seventh games and the plavers eat up the fi- Spring in a dual meet here Mon FofH ortd ModdOR, Soydtr, over h o n n y  dav nh h a n n v  Hav ** 
nancial gains with their salaiv demands ifie following year Tuesd% afternoon, winning 13 shotted ( ’artv

A Morld Series. In Itself, is not a bonanza for any owner .;i mairhe6i IT*:?*''- *;'• t®
It iwrvTs its P U ^ .  however At least It is expected to rev  ̂ j^ e  .Snyder txiys’ margin of "»«»."»«<. Hom..o,%Vya;.':| cb”  bi
up the home sales the following season. victory was 7-4 while the girls ......................  ^  ” 20  crbkwit, ,, 4 0 0 0

FINAL DAY

Read Faster
FREE INITIAL CLASSES

i:M F.M. A 7:M F.M. 
Tiwn.. Oct. I

8tli & Owen 
Ph. 267-8234

I PIMIM ar Dr«F In

YM CA

Permian Bnldg. 263-4663 
BIG SPRING

'Maximum inturane* 

at minimum cost"

NEW Y 
usually p] 
game in 
New Yeat 
could be fc 
day when 
invade La 
on the Boi 
in a battle

Like every other sport, baseball Is piilty of avarice—seeing 
n go to separate fans from 

the customers strike back by boycotQ ^ the games
rns p u r ^ s

how far It can go to separate fans from' their booty before ̂ '  imalci
Of course, business concerns pur^ase miist of the t ic k e t s  *®̂ e hour but winners were

A couple of the 
matches were called due to the

for clients and customers, then write the expimse off as a ta x  ‘determined on the strength of 
I0S.S learlier sets
------------- ------------ — — ------------------------------ ---------------------------Big win, as far as Big Spring

'was concerned, occurred when

Saints' Fans Intimidate 
Officials, Says Schramm

'Karen King turned back Linda

OIKLB UNCLES
Korwi KInc, B19 Sprino, ov*r Linda, Ble4ory 1b 

Mill«r, Snyd«r. 7 i. AS; Dtonna Bole*. TDovli It 
Snyder, ovtr LIndo Mfodor, Big Sprino. NMIIIer cf 
II*  Joann Broiirl, 5nyd*y, oy»r Sbaren'Mrrkr 
Andrew*. Big Spring. *.2, «2 , NoncylRodpr 3b 
McGInnIt. Snyder, over Li*P Burnett, Edward* c

4 0 10 SUemore 2b 4 1 1 0
3 12 2 Crowtord If 4 0 0 0
4 1 1 2  Ko*co rf 4 112
4 1 1 )  Lefebvre lb 3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  Sudoki* 3b 4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Ruisell cl 3 1 1 0
3 0 10 Stinson c 3 0 11

Big Spring. *-2, 4 0. Mortho Boodle,!Cemoster 0 4 0 1 1 Sutton p 
Big Spring, ovtr Linda Thompson, Mato ph
Snyder, 4d, 4-2. Brewer p

OIRLS DOUBLES ' Jenkins p
Miller ond Boles. Snyder, over Boodle Total 35 4 10 4 Tolol

• •3 o i l  010—4̂ 
2 1 0  1 0 1  1 0 0 — 3

LOB— Houston 4, Losj

ond SieptMinte Dickens. Big Spring, 4-3 Houston 
3A. 4-1, Phyllis Foulkner ond LonolLe* Angeles

M illa r  7.S T h p  turn p irlu , *'9 Soring, over Becky Simms E--Stlnson..TiiiK r. / ij, D .j 1 ne iw ii g ii l.h Brorlei, Snyder, 4 3. 4-3, Pom Smith, Angeles 4. 2B— Sliemore. Russell, Menke
have p la ve d  five times and this.ono Leslie Bilberry, SnyOer, over Dione HR— Kotco I1*1, T Dovls (7), N Miller 

' Hamilton ond Honey Thompson, Big, (4). SB— Morgon 2- SF— Bletory
Sdring, 4-4, 4-2. t-1: Anna ond LIndo■ IP H R ER BB SO
Thompson, Snyder, over Suson Pobsf | Lempster (W,13-17) 9 4 3 2 2 10
ond Amonda WIMioms, BiQ Spring, 4-3. Sutton (L .17-111 .. .  7 9 5 4 1 5

Ray Kennedy, Alan Hill and! 7-4. *-3 PoPsI onO wmioms. Big spring,. Srewor ............. 1 1 1 1 O O;
■  .xkiJL iv. !•''•' Sherry Roglond ond Thereso Darby,' Jenkins ...............  1 0 0 0 0 1

r s k i i i c -  m . y* r.x  -r  tv , ■ . . . BobOy DyCr fftniOd in victories, SnyOer, lOI, 7 $ PB-Edwords T-2 .30 A-11,405
DALLA.S, Tex. (AP)  Tex K gelling a knee in the back by!for gig .Spring in boys’ singles

IS the first victory for Karen. 
Linda is the State AAA favorite.

Schramm, general'manager of,.Now Orleans' Dave Long after g|:oach Royce Uox will take' 
the Dallas Cowboys, has one of it appeared the whistle had 20 memliers of his Big Spring- 
ttw quickeat opinions in the blown. vjjjj, Angelo this week-!
'* r ' ' .V flag definitely should have

Let an official muff one on lieen thrown on that play,”  he 
the football field and the former said. “ Gamson suffered some

end foi; a tournament 
Results:

BOYS SINOLES

sports writer will call down bruised ribs He could have, B :r " ';io ^ 1 ^ ”h g ,'M ."4 r 'i4 ’̂ '*Bj '̂ 
from his press box sanctuary been seriously injured,”  Bor»n, snyd«, ovy Bobby oyre Big

You Diew it . . . get alert Schramm said the use of the '*'■-•' b'o spchki 4 1 , 43 .
So it s not surprising that public address sy.stem to egg thelw#ich. aig spring. 4-3, 4-it Ttrry took 1 

Schramm has some rather|erowd on ’ has no place in SllJIidr^tio' $p)®ng*%yw!
strong opinions on irowd be- National Football League. I Lorry 'Hgwitid. $nvd*r, 4-1. 4d: Aion 
havior in the Sugar Bowl where don l recall any other place snyorr, 41 42 Bobby oytr Big spring,
Dallas played New Orleans Sun- where the general public ad ------------------------------- --

dress .system is used to exhort 
the crowd”

day and barely aursived a 21-17 
victory

“ The crowd is whipped to a 
frenzy down there and it intimi
dates the officials.”  Schramm
said Tuesday night on his tele-, , .  , , . . . .
vision show “ Cowboy on th e l" ° ‘' ' ‘l ,/-k’ »„y.i to .our players felt they couldn t

Schramm was asked why the 
Cowboy players themselves 
didn't retaliate again.st Long.

’ It's probably the thing you

Spot”  on Channel 39j .4. , 'afford the chance of a penalty
Schramm ctlcd the e x ^ p le iji ,  ̂ situation like that. ’̂ 

of Dallas fullback Malt Garrtaoni, ,̂^^^^^^  ̂ though
Uk».. started It we probahl

Says He'll Quit
it hey started It we probably 
I would have been the ones pe
nalized”

Ken Hodge Must 
Keep Off Ice
LONDON, Ont. (AP)  -  Ken 

Hodge of the Boston Bruins will 
have to be content to sit out at 
Twst one more week before tak
ing part in scrimmage se.ssions, 
general manager Milt Schmidt 
of the National Hockey League 
club said Tuesday.

BOSTON (AF) — Quarter- ,  
back .loe N'amath of the Newj- 
York Jeu. said m a television' 
interview Tuesday night he cx-j 
peels to retire from profe.ssmnal 
f<M)Uiall at the end of the 1969

LEGAL NOTICE
AN CRDIHANCE a m e n d i n g  in ITS 

I N T i F t I r  t h e  ZON NG ORD'NANCI 
OF T he  c i t y  o f  BIO SPRING 
TEXAS AS PASSFD AND APPROVED 
av THE c i t y  c o m m i s s i o n  o n  T h e  
*t m  d a y  of m a y  ’t*i t o o e t m e r  
w i t h  A l t  a m e n d m e n t s  t h e r e t o  
AND e n a c t i n g  a r e v i s e d  0R0> 
n a n c e  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a n d
PROVIDING FOR z o n i n g  REGUl A 
TtONS c r e a t i n g  use  DISTRICTS IN 
a c c o r d a n c e  AITH a COMPpf 
MENSIVE PUJIN r e g u l a t i n g  a i t m  
IN SUCH DISTRICTS T H i  HEIGHT OF
Bu i l d i n g s  a n d  s t r u c t u r e s , size  
Of y a r d s  c o u r t s  a n d  o p e n  
BPACES. t h e  h e i g h t , b u l k  AND 
USE OF BUILDINGS KND LAND 
PROVIDING FOR SPECIFIC USE 
PERMITS SPECIFYING t h e  MINI
m u m  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  o f f
STREET PARKING/' OF VEHICLES 
M i n i m u m  feccESS s t a n d a r d s  
r e g u l a t i n g  TMt 
DWF LINO AND o t h e r  
TURES ADOPTING A ZONING DiS 
TRICT MAP AND MAKING IT A PART 
OF THIS ORDINANCE TOGETHER 
WITH ALL SYMBOLS. MARKINGS AND 
TABLES APPEARING ON SAip MAP 
OR IN T h e  o r d i n a n c e , c r e a t i n g  
A BOARD OE a d j u s t m e n t  AND 
DEFINING ITS POWFRS AND DUTIES 
RROVIOINO a RENALTY f o r  VIOLA 
T I O N  PROVIDING FOR NON 
CONFORMING uses AND A METHOD 
POP d i s c o n t i n u a n c e  t h e r e  Of 
D E F I N I N G  CERTAIN TERMS 
a u t h o r i z i n g  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  THfc

? E s c a i e T i v E  c a p t i o n  a n d  
FNAI TV -ClAUSE. p r o v i d i n g  a 

MrTH O D  FOR a m e n d i n g  THE OR 
DlNANCE AND CONTAlKfNG A SAV 
Ittss CLAUSE) RROVIOINO POP A
p iN A c T v  n o t  t o  e x c e e d  t w o
F4UNOREO DOLLAR* (S ilt 401 FOR 
EACH OPRENSE

Stgo«d J APN O ID  MARSHALL, 
Moyof I
AMesI: CHA5 H SMITH. City SetrUgry

BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR Buy now, save later.

W'len the/first cool soap hits t>« sure your heating 
lyite-Yi IS in tip-top shape.'You can avoid cooling 
your heels . . . and ypur ears.,  . and your nose ....  if 
you will call your plumber or heating contractor 
early Ask him to check;

Later when you need gas.
Later when you need repairs.
Later when you decide you might 

as well drive it a year or two longer 
than you figured.

Later when you finally- 
go to sell it.

Itydoesn't do too badly 
in saving you money now, 
either.

F IL  TER S
If vou need light up hglp only, call Pioneer NatutU 
Gas But lor complete service, egft your plumber or 
btiting speciglist. And call early to avoid the rush.

1? VOLKSWAGEN
P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y 2114 W . 3rd 267-7627

O N L Y  Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 
In Big Spring

Racing Starts
Saturday at

SatiaM Park
Come to Sunland Park for a world of racing 

excitement s in d  all the thrills of the Southwest's 
tinf.'St Tlioroughbred and Quarttjr lj[orse action! 
The new season begins Saturday and Sunday 
with 12 f)ig races eacfi day, st.irting at 1:30 p.m.

Dine luxuriously on the Ench.mtment lerrace 
and enjoy mixed drinks even on Sundays See 
the water ski show. More than $1,250,000 in 
purses means the racing is better than ever 
action racing at the Sport of Kings!

Sunland Paik is located only minutes from 
downtown F I  Paso Just take Interstate 10 to 
Sunland Park Drive

Fall Season. Uct. 4 -Dec /. Spring Season. 
J«rn 1 -May 10 Friday raring starts Oct. 24.

-  - I -
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NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
usually play the Rose Bowl 
game in Pasad3na, Calif., on 
New Year’s Day. A preview 
could be forthcoming this Satur
day when the Stanford Indians 
invade Lafayette, Ind., to take 
on the Boilermakers of Purdue 
in a battle of 2-0 unbeatens.

Both teams are ranked in The 
Associated Press Top Twenty— 
Purdue eighth and Stanford 17Ui 
—and both have top-flight quar
terbacks. Purdue’s Mike Phipps

\ . u
Top-ranked Ohio'State named 

the score-^2-0—in their opener 
against Texas Christian and can 
probably do the same against 
Washin^on. The Buckeyes it is.

Penn State over Kansas State 
—This could be the second 
ranked Nittany Lions’ toughest 
game of the year. Both teams 
are 2-0 and K-State is eighth in 
total defense, third in rushing 
('efense. The Wildcats also have 
a fine passer in Lynn Dickey.

Arkansas over Texas Chris
tian—“ We don’t pay attention to 
the scores of our opponents out

ranks seventh nationally in total side the Southwest Conference,”  
offense while Stanford’s Jim says Frank Broyles of Arkan- 
Plunkett is 15th. sas, referring to TCU’s drub-

Care for some more statis- bing by Ohio State. This is a 
conference game, and Arkansas 
will do most of the playing.

Texas over Navy—Full speed 
ahead.

Oregon State over Southern 
Califomia—Upset special of the 
week. Trojans only won 17-13 
with O.J. in L.A. last year 

Stanford to Southern Cal. After Fifth-ranked USC may be look- 
digesting the figures— and flip- ing ahead to Stanford and Notre 
ping a coin—the pick is Purdue. Dame. Beavers have come on

tics? Purdue is seventh in team 
total offense while Stanford is 
third in total offense, seventh in 
passing offense, sixth in total 
defense and seventh in rushing 
defense.

Both teams could be lookfng 
ahead—Purdue to Michigan and

(Choio by Ly-w j Koy Weover)

R. C. TH O M A S  (L) ADM IRES G U N  
Owner is John L. Dibrell (R) ^

Lawman’s Gun Is 
Now Deer Rifle

One of John L. Dibrell’s prize possessions is 
a Winchester rifle, given to the local sporting 
goods dealer by his father, the late John L. Dibrell 
Sr., one-time Texas Ranger and later a U.S. Mar-

^\he powerful weapon, with .a. 30-40 bore, is not 
retired behind glass. Dibrell keeps It in good repair 
and friends borrow it occasionally to go deer hunt
ing. John himself doesn’t go in for hunUng very
m u c h . ^

First models of the rifle were made in 1896 
and the Army ordered over 400,000 of them for 
its troops. Teddy Roosevelt used one on a big 
game hunt in Africa.

The one-time football coach, who developed some 
of the greatest teams in the history of Colorado 
City High School and who later was saddled wdth 
virtually all the colching duties at the local high 
school in the latter stages and immediately follow
ing World War II, also has a .22 caliber rifle of 
more modern design which was passed on to him 
by his father.

The elder Mr. Dibrell was a Ranger for five 
years, beginning in 1904. He was assigned for 
the most part to Colorado City but worked oc
casionally around Alpine.

One of the men with whom he worked was the 
■ late Frank Hamer, who later was to gain fame 

as the man who led the party that shot Bonnie 
Parker and Clyde Barrow to death.

Captain of C Company to which Mr. Dibrell was 
assigned at Alpine was J. H. Rogers. Others in 
the company, in addition to Dibrell and Hamer 
were Goff White, M. A. Bailey, R. M. Hudson,
W. N. Howell and Monroe Upton.

The company is mentioned in an article entitled 
“ Foot loose and Fancy Free,”  which appears 
in the Winter edition of the Old West magazine, 
now on tJie newsstands. Mr. Dibrell’s picture was 
loaned to the magazine publishers by the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Library.

The elder Mr. Dibrell was a-distinguished looking 
man who appears clean shaven in the photograph 

' but who wore a mustache much of the time.
The article was dictated to Jane Pattie by Ken- '< 

neth Oliver, a retired cattleman who now resides 
in Midland. Oliver rubbed elbows with such 
Western notables as Pat Garrett (killer of Billy 
The Kid), Hamer and the hero of the Mexican 
revolution, Pancho Villa. ,

Mr. Dlbrell’s career In law enforcement work 
encompcs.sed about 40 years. He served as a 
deputy U.S. Marshal for 14 years.

He was a lifelong Democrat, his son recalls,
I who ultimately was appointed a U,S.« Marshal 

by a Republican president.
Bom in Seguin, the elder Mr. Dibrell lived to 

the age of 84. He is buried aionjeside his parents 
In the old Geronlmo Cemetery In Seguin,

s\rong since opening loss to 
UCLA.

Georgia over South Carolina 
—Pepsocient Paul Dietzel won’t 
be smiling after this one. Bull 
dogs haven't been scored on in 
two games.

Michigan over Mi.ssouri—Don 
Moorhead-Glenn Doughty com
bo outshines Terry McMillan- 
Joe Moore.

Tennessee over"* Memphis 
State—M e m p h i s won last 
week’s Missouri Valley Biggie 
from North Texas, but Tennes
see’s a conference of a different 
color—the Southeastern.

Florida over Florida State— 
John Reaves won the battle of 
the air lanes from Bill Capple 
man.

Notre Dame over Michigan 
State—Irish bounce back into 
the Top Twenty against the 
14th-ranked Spartans.

Alabama over Mississippi— 
Bear Bryant wasn’t happy to 
see Ole Miss upset by Kentucky 
last week. “ I was hoping maybe 
they’d come in a little overconfi
dent and fatheaded,”  he said. 
But the Bear’s got a running at
tack to complement Scott Hun
ter’s passing.

Bolt(;iior»
w
lot

L
S3

Pet.
.471

O.B.

Detroit 90 71 .559 11
Boston • 7 74 .540 21
Wosh'n 15 76 .521 23
New York 79 »I .494 2»',<j
CItvtIond 42 91 .2M 45Vk

Minnesota
W RIT DIVISION 

96 64 .600
Oakland; ■ A •7 71 .544 IB
California 71 19 .444 25
Chkape 67 93 .419 29
Kansas City 67 93 .419 29
Stattle 63 97 .394 33

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Wothlnalon 7 Bolton 7 
Now York I  CItvelond 2 
Ottrolt 4 Boltlmoro S 
Konwi City I  California S 
Minnesota 4 Chlcogo 3 
Oakland I  Seattle 4

TODAY'S SAM IS 
Ooklond Fingers 67 ot Seattle Brunet 

• 12, N
California Allen 0-0 at Kansas City 

Butler 1-10, N 
Chicogo Horlen 

Boswell 20-11 
Detroit Lollcit 

Polmer 15-4, N 
Boston Nogy 

Colemen 11.13, N 
Cleveland Ellsworth 

Peterson 17-16, N

11-16 ot MInnoseto 

10-10 at Baltimore 

12-2 at Washington 

6-9 at New York

FourGamesSet
'  h  1/

Here Thursday
Football galore will be offered 

to local buffs Thursday.
Six Big Spring teams will be 

in action, four at home. The 
Mkture attraction will pit the 
Junior Varsity, 3-0 thus far, 
against an improved Lubbock 
Estacado team at 4y^.m. in 
Memorial Stadium.

The local JV’s have knocked 
off Snyder, 32-6; Midland Lee, 
49-6; and Odessa Ector, 54-0.

Dave Duncan and Scott 
McLaughlin have done a good 
job of quarterbacking that unit. 
Both boys are juniors and figure 
heavily in varsity plays for next 
year.

The Big Spring Sophomores, 
2-1 on the season, host San 
Angelo Central at 7:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium. The Sophs 
were defeated in their first 
game this fall by Midland Lee. 
13-tf; but since have knocked off 
Coahoma B, 20-8; and Colorado 
City’s B team, 28-6.

Other units which will play 
here are the ninth grade Brah
mas and Runnels’ Yearlings.

T h e  Yearlings entertain 
Coahoma in Blankenship Field 
at 5:30 p.m. while the Brahmas 
go against San Angelo Edison 
at 7:30 p.m., also in Bianken-

ship Field. ,
Goliad’s eighth graders and 

the ninth grade Toros both play 
in Sweetwater, Goliad at 5:M 
p.m. and the Toros ?rt 7:30 p.m 

The Toros are 3-0, having 
beaten the Big Spring Brahmas,j 
Snyder Travis and San Angelo; 
Glenn in that order. |

Goliad is 2-̂ 1. The Brahmas' 
are 1-2, as are the Runnels 
Yearling. , i

Big Spring’:̂  fpur .seventh 
grade teams will be in acUon 
Saturday morning.

JIMMIE JUNES 
FIRKS’niNE 

CONOCO 
IM l G re tt  

Dial 3C7-7M1 
S&H Green 

Stampe

TfWII
Oakland at Seattle, N 
Californio of Kon. City, N 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Cleveland at New York, N 
Only gomes scheduled

NATIONAL LRAOUR 
EAST DIVISION

w L Pet. C.B.
New York 99 61 .619 —
Chicago 91 69 .596 8
Pittsburgh 86 74 .531 13
St. Louis 85 75 .531 14
Phlla'pblo 63 97 .394 36
Montreal 52 1M .525 47

WR5T DIVISION
Atlanta 93 68 .571 ...
San Fron. 90 70 .563 T/2
Cincinnati 88 73 .547 5
Los Angeles 83 77 .519 9V2
Houston 81 79 .506 ir/j
San Diego 50 110 .313 42‘/2

5-A CHART
Coohomo 
Seagraves 
Lubbock, Coooer 
O'Donnell 
Plaint 
Wink

W L T  Pts Op
3 0 0 94 29

TUESDAY’I  RESULTS 
Philadelphia 4 St. Louis 3 
Atlanta 3 Cincinnati 2 
Houston 6 Lot Angeles 3 
San Francisco 6 San Diego 1 
Only games scheduled

TODAY'S DAMES 
New York Kootman 17-9 at Chicago 

Jenkins 21-15 or Holliman 17-IJ 
Philadelphia Frymon 12-15 ot St. Louis 

Carlton 17-11 or Cleveland 0-0, N 
Houston Blllingham 6-7 or DIerker 20-12 

ot Los Angeles Osteen 19-15, N 
Montreol Renko 6-7 at Pittsburgh 

Walker 4-6, N
Son Diego NIekro 1-11 at San Fron- 

cisco McCormick 11-9 
Only games scheduled

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
2 0 
3 0

122 35 
91 21 
46 55 
50 109 
7 92

RING RESULTS
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 

Coahoma 21 Oiona 16; Cooper 47 Anton 
I ;  Seagraves 42 Spur 7; Loreno 14 
O'Donnell 14; Farwell 61 Plains 20.

THIS WEEK'S DAMES 
Coahoma at Stanton, Cooper at Fren- 

shlp. New Home at O'Donnell, Tahoko 
at Plains, Seagraves at Sudan, Wink 
at Marfa.

3-AAA CHART

TUESDAY NIDHT 
MIAMI BEACH, Flo, —  Dario Hidalgo, 

150, Bogota, Colomblo, outpointed Larry 
Adkins, 151, Cincinnati, 10.

PHILADELPHIA —  Bennie Briscoe, 
156, Phllaaelphia, knocked u t  Tito Mor- 
sholl, 151, New York, 1. ^

MEXICO CITY  — Etren "Alocron"
Torres, Mexico City, outpointed Heleno 
Ferreyro, Brotll, 10, flyweights, rwntltle.

BUFFALO, N Y. —  Vince Colo, 140, 
Buffalo, stopped Willie Williams, 133, 
Cleveland, 3; Vic Brown, 191, Buftolo, 
knocked out Marsholl Worren, 176, Wor
cester, Mass., 1.

(Zone 1)
W L T Pts Op.

Lomeso 3 0 0 •7 13
Estocodo 2 0 129 20
Colorado City 2 1 0 too 54
Loke View 0 3 0 41 •5

Zont II
Sweefwoter 2 1 0 5t 79
Slaton 2 1 0 46 117
Snyder 1 1 1 26 24
Levelland 1 2 0 32 93
Littlefield 1 2 0 54 121
Brownfield 0 3 0 7 112

6-B CHART
W L T  pts Op.
3 0 0 111 6

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Colorado City 2t Brownflled 7; Lomeso 

66 Sloton 7; Estocodo 72 Levelland 13 
Littlefield 34 Loke View 20; Snyder 13 
Dunbar 10; Terrell 39 Sweefwoter 0.

THIS WEEK'S DAMES 
Sweetwofer ot Lomeso; Snyder ot 

Colorado City; Brownfield at Loke View; 
Levellond ot Dunbar (Thursdayl; Lit
tlefield at Tulla; Slaton ot Estocodo 
(Saturdayl.

45 12 
60 63 

7 3* 
2t 65 
36 94

Teom
Roby
Wilson 3 0 0
New Home 2 1 0
Joyton 1 1 0
Sands 0 2 1
Hermleigh 0 2 0

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
Forsan 22 Sands 0; Abilene Central 

Catholic 46 Hermleigh 14; Joyton 7
Rochester 6; New Home 40 Whilefoce 
6; Roby 52 Hamlin B 6; Wilson 13 
Sundown 12.

DAMES THIS WEEK 
Sands at Imperial; Hawley ot Roby; 

Hermleigh at Roscee; Motodor at 
Joyton; Meadow at Wilson.

5-AA CHART 7-® CHART
Teom
Reogon County 
Crone 
McComey 
Stanton 
Ozono

W L Pts. Op. 
3 0 120 2t 

50 
75
34 59
44 103

2 1 
2 1 
1 2 
0 3

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Reogon County 40, Brody 14, 

Monahans 19, Crane 17; McComey 51, 
Iraan 0; Coahoma 21, Ozono 16; Stanton 
14, Rotan 6

THIS WEEK'S DAMES
Ronkin ot Reoqan County, Seminole 

at Crone, McComey at Fort Stockton, 
Sonora at Ozono, Coohomo at Stanton.

Teom W L T P H .O b .
Jim Ned 2 0 0 61 10
Bronte 2 1 0 69 39
Person 2 1 0 54 50
Lorolne t 1 1 90 113
Trent 0 2 0 12 60
Hawley 0 2 0 0 79

RESULTS LAST W R IK
Forsan 22 Sends 0; Bronte 22 Rule 

0; Roscoe 63 Lorolne 22; Jim Ned 55 
Eden 10.

DAMES T his w e e k
Bronte at Wall; Hawley at Roby; 

Abilene Central Catholic at Lerolne; 
Rochester at Trent; Cross Plains at 
Jim Ned; Forsan, not scheduled.

O s Misery 
Continues

By The Associated Press

Ed Kirkpatrick and Sal Bando 
are going out with a bang, but 
the Baltimore Orioles are begin
ning to backfire.

Kirkpatrick slammed four 
hits—including a pair of homers 
for the second straight game— 
and knocked in six runs as Kan
sas City whipped Califomia 8-5 
Tuesday night.

Bando ripped five consecutive 
singles, driving in three runs, in 
OaMand’s 8-5 victory over Seat
tle.

But the Detroit Tigers pep
pered Dave McNally for three 
runs in the seventh inning and 
edged Baltimore 4-3, stretching 
the East Division champions’ 
losing string to five games— 
their longest skid of the season.

Minnesota’s West Division 
kings, who take on the Orioles 
at Baltimore Saturday in the 
opener of the best-of-5 pennant 
playoff, nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 4-3 in an afternoon 
game. The New York Yankees 
decked Cleveland 8-2 and Wash
ington drubUed Boston 7-2 under 
the lights.

Kirkpatrick, on a last-leg 
slugging spree, cracked a single 
and triple in addition to his 13th 
and 14th homers, leading the ex
pansion Royals past the Angels 
and into a fourth-place tie with

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEADUE
Balling (425 ot bots) —  Carew, Mln- 

rwieta .333; F. Robinton, Baltimore .310.
Rum bgtlpd in —  Kllltbrtw, Mlnnototo 

131; Powbll, 10111111074 121.
Homo runt —  F. Howord, WOMilngfon 

41; Kllltbrow, Mlnnofoto 44.
, Pitching (15 declilens) —  Pgimer, 
ioltlmore 1M, .719, 2.42; J- Ptrry, 
Mlnnewta 20-6, J69, 179.

NATIONAL LEADUE
Bomng (42S at boti) —  Ro m , CIn 

clnnotl .34I; Clemente, Pittsburgh .341.
Rum batted In —  McCovey, Son 

Froncitco 125; Santo, Chicago 121.
Home runs — McCovey, Jan Froncisco 

45; H. Aaron, Atlanta 44.
Pitching (15 decisloas) — Moose, 

Pittsburgh 133, i l3 , 2.93; Seover, New 
York 25-7, .711, 2.21.

/ V \ O N T O O / V V E R

RIVERSIDE*

ST-107

the White Sox in the West. .
The 25-year-old outfielder tri

pled across the last of three 
runs in the opening inning, 
wasted a third-inning single, 
then drilled a two-run homer in 
the fifth and a three-run wallop 
In the seventh.

He had homered twice, dou
bled and singled in five trips at 
Chicago last Sunday, driving in 
thrw runs. He has hit at a .343 
clip in September, bringing his 
season average to .256.

Bando, going 5-for-5 at Seattle 
for the second time this season, 
boosted his batting mark seven 
points to .278 and raised his RBI 
total to 110. The stocky Oakland 
third baseman drove in one run 
in the Athletics’ decisive four- 
run fourth and one each in the 
seventh and ninth.

McNally, a 20-game winner 
for the Orioles who will pitch in 
Sunday’s second playoff game 
against the Twins, led Detroit
2- 1 with two out in the seventh, 
then walked Jim Northrup and 
Willie Horton. Bill Freehan then 
knotted the game with a double 
and Don Wert knocked in two 
more runs with a single.

The Tigers clinched the sec
ond spot in the East before a 
slim Baltimore turnout of 4,877. 
The Orioles must draw 3,411 for 
tonight’s finale against Detroit 
to reach the one million mark 
for the .season. They are as
sured of the lowest attendance 
of any first place club since 
World War II.

Jim Holt’s first major league 
homer pulled the Twins into a
3- 3 tie against the White Sox and 
they broke the deadlock on Ted 
Uhlaender’s run-scoring single 
with two out in the ninth.

AI Downing pitched a six-hit
ter and contributed a two-run' 
single and a double to the Yan
kees’ 14-hit assault against 
Cleveland.

Mike Epstein poled a three- 
run homer and Del Unser pro
duced three more runs with a 
bases-Ioaded triple, loading the 
Senators past Boston.

6.00-13/6.80-1 S 
tub«lDBS' black- 
wall + 1.59 «• 
1.79 r.l.T.

B U IL T  FO R  D EP EN D A B LE S IR V IC Il  

For the average driver who wants a tire 
that delivers greater traction and better 
stability. Guaranteed for ^ 7  months 
against tread wear-out. On safe at Wardsl

. I •

SHORT o r CASH? USI WARDS CHARG-ALLI

TUKIESS
*3u c k w a ii

U2ES

RBOULAI
PRICI
UCM

•Ail 
9RICI 

1 lACN

PIUS 
*■ FIT. 

EACH
600-18 111- 9.99* U9
6.50 13 »'»• 9.99* 1J9
7-00.18 
698 14 111* 1I.99* 194 ^

196
r.J3l4 
735 15 • 19* 16.99*

207
80S

7.75- 14
7.75- 15 • ?f 16.99*

3 20 
2 21

1.88-14 
• l|1| |74* 80.99* 8 36

2 38
85SI4 
1 48-1S SIT* 38.99* 2 57 

2 57
• •5.14
• ISIS 579* BB.99*

886
879

*With trade tn tire eff year car. WNtawaNa $3 mat* each.

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLi
(IX TR A)

St«R  (o<ar, 
»n d  kaunc*

INSTALLED
T R I I

m  WARDS

Riverside
IRUaaMATI RSPLACBIUMT 

•A TT IR T eUARAMTlI
If battery la foMPid defective and vOI 
net hold 0 chgrgoi
(1) Ftff reglaceiaeet withle fO doya 

OVP«ha«e.'
(3) After 90 days Wards w!lt reptaea 
tha battery, chorglef yaw a pre-ratad 
esnownt of the evrre'it no-trada-ln 
selling prke for each merith from 
date of pwrehese.

$13.99 PR. T O W N  & C O U N T R Y -T H E  
T O U G H  S H O C K S  FO R S A FER  R ID ES

EACH IN PAIRS

$ 5 8 8

3 6 -M O N T H  O E E N E R G Y  B A T T E R Y -  
REG . E X C H A N G E  P R IC E  $19.95

'\  I
Heavy duty construction vir
tually eliminates fluid loss, 
the ntoin cause of failure.

Equals original equipment on 
most of today'‘s cars. 22F, 24, 
24F, 29NF, 53, 3EE, 60.

12V., EXCH.

5 1 7 8 8

W A R D S
W A R D S

"Y o u r Fam ily Shopping Cantor" 
O PEN  M O N D A Y S  A N D  TH U R S D A Y S  

9 A M  T O  9 P M.
FOR Y O U R  SHOPPING C O N V EN IEN C E

V V

> -(



r -w - -j>fc

Want-Ad-O-Gram
- - r

C H A N Q E-O V ER  SEASON —  C H A N G E  YO U R  U N W A N T E D  ITEM S  
IN T O  CASH. V ,

W R ITE  Y O U R  OW N A D  B E LO W  A N D  M A IL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, T E X A W 9 7 2 0

6 D A Y S  

15 W O R D S 

to

N A M E .................................  ................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PH ONE . . . . ’ ................ .............................

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

stcutiv* days boginning ...........................

CH EC K  EN CLO SED

Clip and moil to W ont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxoa. 79720 

My ad should road .................................................................................... ...................

... '  ,

Two Landlords 
Fined $42,000
BOSTON (AP) — Municipal 

Court Judge Charles F. Maho
ney fined two landlords $42,000 
Tuo.sday for neglecting to repair 
a tenement porch which the city 
buildings department said con
stituted a danger to tenants.

Judge Mahoney was told that 
the owners. Lois T. and George 
V. Wattendorf of Boston had ig
nored an Mxler to make repairs.

He then ordered them to pay 
$500 for each of the 84 days the 
porch was left unrepaired after 
noUfication. “ That’s $42,000,’’ he 
said.

The Wattendorfs appealed.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniD IN D IX

s s s : i r r s j » ; . i s :
REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .........................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ...........C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT..................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANaAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
inERCHANDlSE .............. L
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W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1$ WORDS

Coosecittve InsertioM
(*• I.)

t1.» — He 
1.11 —  Me « * r t  
IM  -  He wee* 
>.« — Me 
x n  —  Me •••* 
CM  -  Me w n*

SVKCE RATES
Ol«ii *•♦• .................... t1 C i ptf
1 Indi Deny .........  U JM  per

CMrtKl Wen* an Oeyerlment 
M r OMmt Re«M

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Mr wwMey eWlen—H:W e m. 
M M  Dev

SPACE ADS
weeatav '

M. e i i c iM;M AM. e ttC B D IN a  DAY 
M :N  A.M.

CANCELLA'nONS
M yeer e< h  eewetM* a»«er» mylre. 
Nee. yee er» d>ert»< enly Mr ectwel 
wemair el teyt It ren.

ERRORS
eieeM eetlfy e» el eey »iTer» M 
enec. Wv eennel M  rwaenian ler 
erren atyee< IM  a m  tey.

PAYMENT
rtereii
. ene m

ateMy epee ricelpl el MM. Caneie 
tyyea el ets ere tIrHIly ceta.le«a.

TIM peaHiMn reserve IMe r l ^  le 
eta. elestify er re|eel eny Went M

eOLICY UNDEM 
EMPtOVMENT ACT

The HeroM dees net knewInMy ec-
fniceyl Hete-Wonled Ads tlwl indlcete 

e pretererKe besed en eex unleu a 
beno.nde eccuddllenel quellflcallon 
mokn N lowlul to ipeclly male or 
lemole
NeHIter does The HeroM knewlngly 

Itiet Indl-acceel Hel|>-Wanted Ads itiet 
cote 0 prtloroiKe besod on ooe Irom 
embtoyers covered by the Age Olt- 
crlmlnetlon In Empleyment Act.
More Informotion on thes* mofters 
may be oblolned from the Weoe- 
Hour Olfice In Itte U S Department 
el Lober.

REAL ESTA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOP SALE by owner: Two furnished 
dupleses near Bose An Investment that 
will net owner SISO month Will socrillce 
tor SII.SOO For Information write Bo« 
BOSS Core of Herold or coll AC 211. 
3010/39, Dallas. Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM brick, over 10 yeofS’ 
equity, W* month. I ow Interest. Need
best ottw 2»7j;i3SX___ ________ _______
2 BEDROOM, NEW poinf, smoll renlol 
unit Included, UOO down, MS month. 
M7 Eost )3th. 26/4252

50°/c
D IS C O U N T

All Material In tlack 
Oeod Wort Dooin't C n I— IT  PAVII

FOR SALE or rent: Nice two bedroom, 
fenced, corport, yrosher connection, rent 
SS5 Coll 163 U7t.
FOR SALE of o lorooln. aoed cloon 
tseo bedroom house, lerge storoge ereo. 
loroe lot with fenced bockyord. Located 
1212 Rldgerood. Contact Joe Hodkston, 
Cunninghom ond Rhillps Drug._________ _

••Homo Ot Good Sorvlef

M A R Y  S U T E R

2674116
267 7167 ............
SOtMEONE'S MISSIHO A BARGAIN 
S S iii  they look 01 «"• IS "*1300 down to good credit, corpMed .

S 3 : V-X^iSSSTT-TS :.
I f i S x S r  „
no nwrs .ctouf In t
rooms brick horne. sh^.Jur^nM^
largo den with llreploce, built-in klf. —  
gor. This Is d betlsr Porkhlll horns, sso

LOo P*WHAT »4.*» ____ .
will buy . . .  J bdrms, lorge kit, fenc^, 
wolk to school, 1150 down lo good credit 

. . Why root? 160 poymsnis 
PRICE GOING UP
not on this gsm, new corpel. 3 bdrms, 
built In kll with dining, Iviy rsd brick. 
Total prtco ilOrOOO(asi C

IM S Lancaster 
287-4919 Or 267-5478

JOY DUDASH 
ROBERT RODMAN

SPIC ‘N’ SPAN IN COAHOMA 
sec this 2 IvIy bdrms. good bom wim 
dressing toble ond linen closels, good 
kit wim dining, duct oir, wolk lo school. 
Tolol price 16,700 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
loroe corpeled living room, 3 Irg corpolsd 
bdrms, 2 bolhs. oil lwllFln_ kit dininggxn.v, ,  .^.,1,., M", ... —  — .Ing.
This IS 0 Cleon home, 113,000. Goliad Dill.
vOe s t  s id e
0 good T t  bdrms. good kit. lorgo cor- 
port, large corner lot Total price 13,7$t. 
NO DOWN PMT ON THIS 
3 bdrms. brick, 2 bolhs, wo* lo school 
Approx. 1.150 soyore loot.
NEAT AND CLEAN
lorge living room, big soMn kit. 2 bdrms 
corporf, corner lot, 1300 down, ISO mo
U50 DOWN AND MO MO.
3 corpottd bdrms. new kit, corport ond 
storooo, tencod. See today 
MOSS SCHOOL OIST 
3 carpeted bdrms. eot In kit, corport, 
tenced. UOO down to good credit 
STOCK FARM 
320 ocres SW ol town older 4 bdrms wim 
2 baths. 1100 per ocre 
A CUTE
2 bdrm. carpeted, dining, good kit. drapes 
ond corp^lng Included Will rtnl 
WE HAVE ONE GOOD BUY 
In Porkhlll, 1350 cash ond FHA terms, 3 
corodltd bdrms. 2 boms, carport.
YOlT  CAN MOVE RIGHT IN 
no extro work to be done, 3 bdrm brick, 
good corpet, 2 baths, att gar, 1200 donm 
Near school

C U S TO M  U P H O L S TE R Y  
262-4544 262-4337

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ouellty Hstnos at reaiseebte prICPt, 
Idllorod to yoer noodt and location 
yoe doslre. WIM Met iredai. Also rw 
modottng and oddllltni.

2C7-65N
FREE ESTIMATES

COMFARE TOTAL 
PRICE

• CHAIN 
LINK

• CIDAR
• T t L I

e OTHIRS AVAILABLI • 
PBNca a iP A ia s  
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BBM  FE N C E  CO.
R. M. Marquez 2t7-7S$7

REAL E S TA TE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CORNER BRICK, 3 bodreoms, 2 bams, 
den with fireplace, bullt-lns, carpet, new 
point. 111400, 11.300 down, ll6t month. 
2616 Ann 2674252.
WILL TRADE nice new t  bedroom homo 
at 1206 Meso Avenue for occsptol 
mobile home. Coll 263-2737 er M74M4.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, new root, now
point, paneling, hordwood floors. 14N 
down, SIS per rnonm. 1406 Ayltord, 267- 
1252 ~
THREE BEDROOMS, new carpet and 
point, 1200 down, 15S month, 1402 Meta. 
Coll 267 4252. ___
FOR SALE: 1 room duplex, furnished 
or unfurnished. Moke ntc* living quor- 
tsrt with Income. Ntor Air Bote. Coll 
M3-1S14 or oemt by 12BS MardInB.

•.,• -  ■ j; pr t ' " • ' W - ,'t

MileI son

W A N TE D
Pertan wllb gsed crsdH le as- 
same beteecs «e Ifl* eiadal 61 hi. ftwee Caesala sswa Al̂ PM MeW- 
Rsrsstea!?̂ * eê ^̂ Ajjjpeed eeSsesettc
■ saeaBar aedio systeei. OrlgBidt cm ever MM . . .Bdlaecs Lou ThaeinM

Come By 3N E. Ird 
CiiHOr 30-1223

/ /
/ /

R E N T A t i

FUHNISHED APTS. B 4

CLEAN, THREE room oportment, 
hardwood ftoers, woshor oonnectlont, 
wolk-ln clotet, ttrsptace. Apply 106 Wnt 
16th.
DUPLEXES-1S03 JOHNSON, 165; 4000 
OW W ut Hr 
POM. Celt 267,
OW W ut Highway 10, MS. All bills' 

’,«72.
EXTRA NICE, 3 room furnished oport-i 
mont, woM^yoll corpeting, dropcrlos. Calk''  
267-2265.
LARGE FURNISHED 3 rooms, bom, 
duplex. Furnoce. UlMlllu poW, 1623 Eost 
3rd, 267-26M.
FURNISHED APAJtTMENT, bills poW, 
no pets. Infant ecctplsd. 611 Soum 
Douglas.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room duplex, 
private bom, floor furnace, wolk-ln 
closet. Air corWIIIoned, bills paid. 110 
Johnson, 267-S4S6.

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
PARXHILL —  S4i0 DOWN, 3 bdrms, 1 
both, Irg. Ilv room, good carpet, vented 
neol, oil corport, 113.57 mo., low hlereit, 
rote
w a l k in g  DISTANCE GOLIAD -  3 bdrm,

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
267-7861

corpel, dropes, formal din, detach gor, 
! $10,500.

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BY OWNER —  2 bedroom brlcfc,~don. 
garage. 2 boms. Near Mercy School 
and busllno. 217-0311. ___

M A R IE
R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry 
Barbara EUsIer

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591
267-8460

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nice street, 
lenetd, gor, good eg buy.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm brick, spoclout den with wood 
burning llropi, good water, room for 
horses.
3210 DREXEL
Immod possession, 3 bdrms, Irg kit wim 
pantry, 1 huge both, low Ini role, 
to ACRE Home ntolM loum ol town, 
beautiful view, llborol Isrmi ovolloble. 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
5 rooms, carpel, dbl gor, cor lot, tenced 
Owner will carry papers.
3 ROOMS and bam to be moved, S300 
cosh.
BREATHTAKING VIEW —  See mis 3- 
story homo everleefclng Big Spring, lor

MORRISON STREET— Brick, 3 bdrms, 
baths, carport stg, fned, original 

loon, low Interest rolt. 12500 down, 117 
mo.
KENTWOOD —  Brick 3 bdrms, 2 bothi, 
nice den, llrepi, oil corpeled, dropes, dbl. 
gor., 12500 full (Oulty.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW— Suburban brick, 3 
Ig bdrms, wolk-ln closet, lux carpet- 
drapes, 2 cor bolhs, oil elect kItWon, cor
ner firtpl, Ig utility, dbl gor, S oern 
good well.
KENTWOOD —  Brick, 3 bdim, kItWen, 
bIt Ins, 2 bams, corpeltd, dbl corport.
$131 mo.

List Wim Us— II Ytors‘Experience 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267-2322
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  267-2244
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  26740S5
LOYCE DENTON - ....................  163-4S6S
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2634421
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  M3-20BO

C O O K  & T A L B O T
600

MAIN

CALL
267-2520

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

LOW EQUITY —  173 mo, 3 Irg bdrms, 1 
both, now carpeted Ilv roomtioll, draped.
fenced, near all schools.
LOOKING FOR A STEAL: 3 bdrms, 1 
Irg both, carpeted, draped, centrol heal- 
oIr ducted, alt. gor, fenced.
17500 CASH —  2 bdrms, br. trim, Irg ufti 
lly. carpet, fenced. Hie storm cellar. 
COLE LANE —  1 Acre, 4 bdrms, 2 boms, 
den, firepi, corpet, drapes, swimming 
pool
FIVE ACRES —  Sond Springs, 2 bdrms 
den. Irg kllchen, gar, fenced, water well,
M3 mo

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES —  NE ot Big Spring —  on 
povemeni —  oil In cultivation.

story nome over leak ingBIg Sp'lng. tor- 
mat dining, apprex 3500 tt el elegant

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

“ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’
Nights And Weekends

I.ee Hana—267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER

'* E E D £ H
y &jAsSOCIATt'S

2 Boms. 3 carpeted bedrooms, spoclous 
garage, range and oven, fenced yord 
newly redocorotod —  4111 Dixon SI. Move 
In now.

Minimum Down —  Maximum Terms on 
mis 2 bedroom, redecoroird home lo 
coled ol 1415 Tucson. A good buy — 
CALL TODAY.

3 Bedrooms at me Lowest Price Ever —  
You con own your home for only S4S50 
Low down payment ond low payments 
Locoltd ot 1607 Bluebird.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
II You Wont Results —  Coll Us

Mrs. Don John.son 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266McDonald

R E A L T Y
Office 263-7615

Horn# 267-60f7r 3960
Oldest RMitor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

Business Directory

D EA LER S

MASON SHOES

Opol (. A J Cbrroll 
Stuart McGuire

a VtlvettCt

RENTALS— VA (L FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

BUYERS DELIGHT —  3 bdrms, 2 boms 
paneled den. spotleu condition, Ceclllo 
Street. JUS rnonm. • '
KENTWOOD AREA: 3 bdrms, 2 boms, 
draped, corpeltd. dM gor., 1155 mo 

.SMALL EQUITY —  BIG BUY, 2 bdrm, 
.1  bom. den firtsslace, JM mo. pmt., $400 1 equity

PARKHILL BEAUTY —  3 bdrms, 2 
'boms, den, carpel, 1100 sq ft 

••COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST: lots ol 
sroter. mognltlcenl home, 3 bdrms, 2 
^boms. grots ocreoge, SI72 mo., 17 yr. 
|bol

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME
Tile entry lo formol lly-din, or poneled 

den with llreploce. 4 bdrms. 3 boms, sr- 
utlllly. dbl gar. Truly o groclous HOM

LOW MO. PYMTS.
on neat brick HOME near Moss Ele- 

mtnlgty. 3 bdrms. 1 boms, tm. den, encl. 
gor

INVESTOR’S SPECIAL
2 houses on 100 tt. lot. one 3 bdrm, one 

3 bdrm Neor Bast.-

“ LITTLE FARM”
36 trull trees, grope vines, good garden 

spot ond svoter yrell. 3 Jxlrm HOME 
Good boy. *

COURTYARD ENTRY
gives you Insido-outside llv'ric Cf'^trol 

firtploce odds warmth to .Iv dining kit 
area. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. Ool gor. Reolly 
different.

FOUR BEDROOMS
oil elec kit, ex Irg utility, dbl gor, fned 

yd. While brkk In Kentwood.

RED BRICK RAMBLER
3 bdrms, Ut  bams, ^en wim llreploce, 

ex Irg kll Corner lot, pclctd i^ghl.
MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICE 

RANGES

Call f l O M f  For A  'fiom ?

Nova Dean Rhoads
•'The home of better Llstlngi"

ON COOL NIGHTS
gather around o log tire In mis worm 
panel den dining area, space
saving kit, dishwasher, disposal, elec, 
oven-ronge. 2 unique boms, omple 
closets, dbl gor, 519,700, pmts. $155.

TEXAS SIZE ROOMS
40 fh den. 31 ft. Ilv. room. 30 ft. klt- 
din room, vonity In to. both, dropes. 
new corpet, dbl gor., $16,000.

$82 PER MO. BAL. $8796
Totol Elec home, only $22 mo heol-

V, SECTION —  2 miles west of Elbow. 
170 A. cultivation, 50 A. cofton allot., 
well Improved, ISO A. posture.
200 ACRES —  7</S Ml soum of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75 gallons a min., good fresh 
xrotcr, $100 acre.
SECTION —  E of Lomax, 345 A. cult., 
122 A. cotton allot., Irr. water.

VA and FHA

W . J. 
SH EP P A R D  

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, control 
alr-hfot, fenced yard. Near M ou School 
4'2 per cent loon, IM  rnonm, 3217 Cor 
nell. 267 7932.

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell
B. M. KEESE ...

263-8251
. .  267432S

1611 EAST 5TH —  3 bdrms. small don, 
torpal, cor lol, gor. Redecorated. Smotl

ion SYCAMORE —  Nkc Irg 2 bdrms 
hardwood floors, gor, tenet.
COAHOMA —  Thriving business s*Hh Hy
ing f r i e r s ,  on Hs*y. A moncy-moker 
priced to soli.
SEVERAL good business locations or 
C-regg Street.
FARMS and RANCHES —  Lrg ond Smoll

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
FOR SALE— 3 lots. Meodowbrook Ad 
ditlon, 1 milt west Coohomo. City water, 
paved jf rt t t , StOO eoch. Coll 399-4S10.
HAVE SOME choice bulldlr>g lots ond 
ocreoge. Will finonce. 267-SS55 or 267* 
5646.
LOTS FOR sole, Monticelio Addition. 
S500 ond up 2301 South Monticelio.

SUBURBAN A-4

cooling, low equity buy^ You hove a 
choice turn, or unluc

FOUR ACRES 11500 Two ocres $100 
Good lond ond water. M H. Bornes. 
263 1190

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

263-7749lGReGG ST ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

irn. Coll todoy, 263-
2450

COLONIAL BEAUTY..
Impressive dW dr-entry, Ihuch chorm 
ortd feeling of spoclousnoes In mis 
worm ponol den combined oil dec- 
kitchen plus crockllng leg fire Chorm- 

I Ing mosler bdrm ond both with exiro 
bIMne. Plush corpet aryl drapes. Enter 

{ toining pobo. beoutlfyl bk-yd. Sll.dOO.

F-XCITING 2-.STORY

FOR SALE —  160 acres flood qrosslond, 
windmill, slorooe tank, oorrol, loodina 
chute, oood fence oil oround. 10 miles 
west on Hlahwav M. Coll 263-4271 or 
26343M

J63 7/19

OFnCE SUPPLY-

THOIMAt
101 Mom

TYPEWRITER-OFF

I Good Income ond inyeslmeeil 
TWO-STORy —  Hoftdsome older home 
on I acre 5 bdrms. 2 boms, rtcondi- 
•lened —  cIo m  In.

'HALF SECTION —  cloie to toum Some 
— - ;cotton oilotment. 1105 Acre.

ROOFERS-

RAYMOND'S PAINT & 
402 N. Gragg ___________

SUPPLY,
167-M31 List your property wim ui

ELLEN EZZELl  ...........   21/7615
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ...............  267 4765
ROY BAIRD ................................ 3674104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............ 363 3561
WILLIAM MARTIN ............... '.. 313-3^
GORDON VYRICK ..................  1634BS4ROOFING

363-3577
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 Eotf 2«h 267 5641
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Ben Faulkner
267 5141 2613112

WOOLEV r o o f in g  CO 
TH'Nolon 637 Slot.

Coll 1634073
COMPOSITION ROOFING I

Horsm, CatWnan Z63-6631
Nights: Garden City. I J54-2156 I

FOR BEST ' 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

$o-Mt-vlcw. 3 bdrms and huge both up
stairs. 2 ponel bdrms, den, llv-rm, din
ing rm ortd fomlly-slie kitchen on ground 
floor. 2 firepis. Huge Insuloted wk- 
shop. Full ocre, city ond woter well. 
$20,000. Coll Now! I

BIT OF CASH
SSOO and good credit con moke U a 
Proud Homo Oswter Attr 2 both brick 
All new carpet Goroge, fned yd. $111 
mo

L o F-Q-SALE
and only I4J00 tolol 6 Irg rnsi, huge 
hollwoy. Truly o comfortoblel older 
home on Oollos SI. Owner's financing. 
U svlM ba gtad you called.

t-llOO TOTAL PRICE
on mis •'Like-New 3-rms ond bom

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-24.50

HO Lancaster

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
r e n t a l s

M cD anald  Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

LARGE 1 bedroom oportment, buMt-lns, 
ooroge. 190. 1104 lllh Ploct. 
ATTRACTIVE I bedroom house. 1403 
Johnson, $65.

267-7628 or 263-7615
TWO BEDttOOM furnished cottoge, no 
bills pold, 165. 2 bedroom unfurntshM 
house, reosonoble rent. Avion Addition, 
lAS.i McOonoM Rfoliy 267-6097, 263-741S.

RÎ DROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes Oowntosm 
Moltl on 17, V>-Mock north- ot Hlghuroy
n
ROOMS— W EEKLY roles, Color TV, lele- 
phorws 2911 Highway H  West. Coll 267 
55(2
DUNCAN HOTEL -  JM Austin —  smrk 
mo ftrls or men —  bedraaiwg 3S.40 
up Furnished apartments $40 and UP 
367-NSO, D. C  Duncan.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart
mtnls. One to mrte bedrooms, bills 
paid, 160.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00 
263-7111, 2634640, 267-7341, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.
IMMACULATELY CLEAN, lovety 3 lorge 
clean rooms, panel heating, couple, no 
pets. 110 East 17th, 267-7316.
NICE THREE room furnished opart 
ment, clOM In, $75, bills paid. No pets 
409 Eost 5th.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnishtd Apartments
Refrigeratod oir, carpet, dropes. pool
■ • C<TV Coble, svoshtrs, dryers, carports.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188
TWO ROOM furnished apartments
private baths, trIgIdaIrM. Bills paid 
dose m, 605 Mein, M7-2292.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, 3 bills 
paid, cloM In, no Mis, Bo m  personnel 
welcome. Inquire 601 Runnels.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 3 a 3 Bedroom 

Coll 2674500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. ot ART. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Merrlsoo

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE THREE 
furnished, couple 
Mh. Cell 263-2267.

room oportment, un 
or single, 305-B Wnt

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
NIMNISHEO ONE bedroom house 
corporf, S45, water paid, 1404'/. Mesa. 
Kay at 1404 coll 26349H
ONE AND Two bedroom housn. $10.00- 
115.00 week. Utllltin paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 W nt Hlghsygy H.
NICE, SMALL, 2 bodroom house, wall- 
wait carpel, oir, gorage, fenced yord. 
U5. 267-7566, 367-7143.
NICELY FURNISHED large 2 bedroom 
homo, occept child, near Base. Call 267 
5 ^ .  too Andree.
TWO BEDROOM furnished and un 
furnished housn. Real . nko. Foncod 
yards, floor furnoce ond panel rov heot, 
corpeled living room. 267-5144 or 267-2559

Right line mechanics

'\
! . ' v ' ' i v ; '  - . 1 .

• \ ,

JETSTAR

C-130 HERCULES

C-9 GALAXY

How would you like to get 
your hands on one of these?
Requirements: Journeyman level 
knowledge. Application of shop 
theory and practice for flight test 
checkout and final flight servicing. 
Four years military or commercial 
experience (preferably on multi- 
engine aircraft) within past seven 
years.

r — ........................................." 1
If you qualify, just fill out this coupon, mail it, | 
and one of our representatives wiil get in touch | 
with you. I

TKHE-------------------

HOmCAOMBR'
CITY

RSIdFFRSRT

" i m r ZIP c o o l

AFUFT CBITPR OF TWE VVORLD
LOCKHEED-GEORGIA
A  Division of Lockhaed Axcratt Corporation

OCeUFATiOft yr8 exp 9
Sand to: Lockhaad-Georgla Employment Offica, * 
g iA a  K ln n tn n  Dniirt S. E.. Marietta. Ga. 30060. ■2363 Klngiton Court. S .E., Marietta. Ga. 30060. 
Lockheed ii an equal opportunity employer.

R EN TA LS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished, svoll 
lo svoll carpet, draperies, ooroge, oir 
conditioned, central heat, water paid. 
267 213) or 263-2S5I.
CUTE —  NICELY furnished three room 
house. Neor Bose. 267-5734 —  opply 400 
Andree.
TH R EE ROOM furnished house, 
paid. Apply 1601 Main, 2674931.

bills

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room house, big 
closet, nkc lawn, occept baby, no pets. 
Apply HO Wlllo.
2 BEDROOM. SOUTH of Airport School, 
S7S month, will accept no renters for 
less thon six months. Coll 2674241 or, 
267-73H.
EXCEPTIONAL— 2 BEDROOM, kitchen 
bulll-lns, newly pointed InsIde-out, new 
furnishings, corpeled. draped. Adults— no 
pets. $120 month plus gos-llghts. 263-1151. 
After 5:H  267-5409.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. $75 
month— no WMs paid. Rhoods Realty 263- 
24M.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, near 
Newsom's. Very nice ond clean, bills 
pold. 263-1275 otter 5 : W . _________
TWO BEDROOM furnlSed house bo$
wosher. Accept 1 or 2 small children 
2634117.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 1, 1969

R E N TA L S 0 R ENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

yord maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept eteciricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 2 
boths, loro« dtn, built-in ror>g« or>d oven, 
wotbtf ond dryer connections, carport. 
.$130 per month. 616 Rldgeleo. Coll 267- 
7 n i  or 263-6136.

1095, Aiderson Reality.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6 “

patio, ooroge, fenced. Connections lor 
eleciric stave-dryer-wosher. 1600 Eost 
5fh, 263-7019.
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE den, unfurnished, 
1313 Mulberry, JH  month Coll 263-7157.
2 BEDROOM, BATH, double carport, real 
nice, carpeted, unlornlshed, fenced Coll 
267-6233.

one child. Rhoads Reolly 263-2450

★  ★  ★  ★  - k ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ■ k k k ' k  ★  k  -A
2 BIG MOVIES T O N IG H T  O N LY  ON

PRIVATE TRAILER space for 
loroe lot. Coll 263 2141 or 2634944.

k  k  ★  k

— C A B LE
P:H —  A GIRL NAMED TAMIKO —  Lasrrenet Horvey, France Nuyen.
An ombitieus phetogropher cpurts on Ansericon tpcrtlary, but Ipvpi a 
Jpponesp girl.

CH. 11 —
"•J* —  a s s ig n m e n t  PARIS —  Dono Andrews, George Saunders. 
Newspopor men end women fry to uncover a tie between the Prime
Minister et Hungary pnd Tile.

^  ^  ^ 4^ - y 4$ y .  y.

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA K D TV  K T V T  KERA

MIBCANB ruaWMBI 4 ru a u u K i f  ........... .. . .  _______MIDLAND 
C A B LI CHAN, f  

CHANNIL 2

CHANNEL 4 
B ie SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CAELE CHAN. 7

d a l l a s -f t . w o r t h
CHANNEL I  

CABLE C H A N .I

CHANNEL 19 
OALLAS/FT. WORTH 

c a b l e  CHAN. 6

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

00 Lttttrt Td Lough-In Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle
IS Letters To Lough-In Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle
X Romper Room General Hospital Movletlme
45 Romper Room General Hospital Movlctlme
M Kemic Kornlval Let's Moke A Deal Movletlme
IS Kemic Kornlval Let's Moke A Deal Movictimt
X Komic Korolval Dork Shadows Movletlme
45 Komic Kornlval - Dork Shadows Movletlme
W Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn
15 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral F o ^ r n
X Huntley-Srinkley Wolter Cronklte Wolter Cronklte
4S Huntley-Brinkley Walt^Cronklte Walter Cronklte
W INews, Weather Lecol^ews News, Weather
1$ INews, Weather •Here ^  There News, Weother
X VlrglnMn Glen (Xmpbell Glen Compbell
as Vlr^nlon Glen Ampbcll Glen Compbell
M Virginian Glen Campbell Glen Campbell
1$ Virginian Glen Compbell Glen Campbell
X Virginian Beverty Hillbillies Beverty Hillbillies
45 1Virginian Bcvdly HlllblUits Beverly Hillbillies
n Krofl Music Hall Medical Center Mtdicol Ctntcr
is Kron Music Hall Medical Center Medical Ctnttr
X Krott Music Hall Medical Center M«dlcol Center
45 1 Krott Music HoH Medical Center Medical Center
00 Then Come Bronson Hdwoll FIve-O Howoll FNe-O
15 Then Come Brenten Hawaii FIve-O Howoll FiveO
30 Then Come Bronson Howoll Flv*4) Howoll Five-0
45 Then Come Bronien Hawaii FIveO Hawaii Flve4>
M Nmes, sveolher News, Weather News, Weother
15 News, Weather News, Weather Sports
» Twlght Show Mery Griffin Merv Grifttn
4S TeMght Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin
W ITenloht Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin
15 ITonloht Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin
X  ITonloht Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin
45 ITonlght Show Mery Griffin Merv Griffin

Dark Shadows 
Dork Shadows 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Wednesday Matinee 
Wednesday Matinee 
Wednesday Matinee 
Wednesday Matinee
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top

News
Nows
Whatl My Line 
What's My Line
Channel 1 News 
Channel 1 News 
Flying Hun 
nylng Nun
Courtship Ed's Fother 
Courtship Ed's Fother 
Room 2B 
Room 222
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAovIe
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
News
News
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Speed Racer 
Speed Rocer 
Little Rascois 
Little Roscals
F Troop 
F Troop
Mean Green ‘69’ 
Mean Green ‘69’
FlrmtKtal Final 
Financial Final 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:M Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7 .x  Movie 
Cinema 39 
Cinema X
CInemo 39 
Cinema 39 
CInemo 39 
Cinema X
Sign Off

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Roper* ir- 
Popeve
Flintstones
Flintstones
Batman
Batman
Munsters 
Monsters 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Rif lemon 
RIflemon 
Big Valley 
Big Valley
Big Valley 
Big Valley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
Perry Mason 
Perry Mosdn 
Peyton Place 
Peyton Ploce
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News,
Movie
Movie
Movie

Weother

TH U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Roads to Discovery 
Sponish I 
Whof’s Now 
Whot's New

Sign Off

ITodav
Todov
Todoy

ITodoy
:04 ITodoy 
:15 iTodoy 
:X  Today 
:4S ITodoy
:00 lit Takes Two 
;15 lit Takes Two 
;X  ICenctntrotlon 
:4S ICencontrotlon
:00 ISolt ot Century 
:15 ISotc of Cantury 
;X  Hollywood Squiwes 
:4S IHellysusod Squares

INqmo Dropper 
iNomo Dropper

Sunrise SemeWor 
Sunrise Semester 
RofKh News 
Ranch News
Ranch News 
Ranch News 
Morning News 
Morning Nows
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copl. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoreo 
Copt. Kongoreo
Luiy Show 
Lucy Showi 
Hlllbllllos 
Hillbillies
Andy ot Moyborry 
Andy et Mayberry 
Love Df Lite 
Love Of Lilt
Where The Heort It 
Where The Heort it 
Search For 'Fbmerrew 
Search For Tomorrow

Newt

Copt. Kongoreo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Caift. Kangaroo 
Co^. Kangaroo
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hlllbimet 
Beverty Hlllbilllet
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Love Of LHC 
Leva Of Lite
Where The Heort tt 
Where The Heort It 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Seorch for Tomorrow

Murray Cox 
Murroy Cox
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint
Reol McCoys 
Real McCoys 
Early Show 
Eorly Show
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court
Bewitched 
Bewltchtd 
Thot Girl 
That Girl

T H U R S D A Y  A F TE R N O O N

/
Early Bird New^
Slock Market Observer 
Tone Ot The Markets
Tone Ot The Markets
Dow Jones Bus. News 
Stack Market Observer 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets
Mid-Morn. M'ket News 
Slock Market Observer 
Tone Ol Tho Markets 
Tone Of The Markets

News
Theoire
Theoire
Theoire
Theotre
Theoire 
Theoire 
/Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock L^Lonne 
Jock LoLanne
Of Londs And Seas 
Of Uonds And Seas
Of Lands And Seas 
Ot Lands And Seas 
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare
Dr. Kllddi'e 
Dr. Kildare 
Galloping Gourmet 
Gol loping Gourmet

:40 Potty Dube
:1* • 
:3B

Potty Duka 
Putting Me On

:4S Putting Me On
:M Days Of Our Lives
:l$ Days Of Our Lives
:X The Oectart
:45 The Doctors
:M Another World
:15 Another World
;M Ydu Don't Soy
:45 You Don't Sm

Neon Shew 
Sheila Rawts 
At The World Torm  
As Tha World Turns
Many Splcndored Thing 
Many SpMndored Thing 
Guiding L l ^
GuMIng Light
Sacret Storm ^  4 
Sacrat Storm 
Edge Ot NI0M 
Edge Of Night

High Noon 
High Noetl 
As The W drldtunw 
As The World Turns
Many Sptendorsd Thing 
Many Splendered Thing 
G u l ^  Light 
Guiding Ughf
Sacrat Storm 
Secrat Storm . 
Edgaot Night 
Edga of Night

Dream House 
• Dream House 
l-M's Moke A Dfot '• 
Let's Moke A Deal
Newlywed Gome 
Newlytaed Gome 
Doling Gome 
Doting Gome 
Genarol Hetottal v 
Genaral Hotpnol 
One LHt Te LIvo 
One Lite Te Live

Neon News: W rM , Loc. 
Neetk News: W'rid, Lee 
Taae Of The Merkels 
Tone Ot The Morkels
Offic# Of The PriB. 
Stack Morkel Observer 
Office Ot The Pres. 
ONkc Of The Prei.
Stack Mkt. Wrap-up 
Slock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Thursdoy Motlnee 
Thuftdov AAotlnce

News, Weather
News, Weother
Corteon Cornlv<tt
Cortoen Cernlvol '
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mevte
Movie

Spanish i T
Exploring Sclencd 
New Hornrizons

Spanish I 
Soonish II 
Exploring Science 
Your World A Mina

I
. I - i> A 1 '

A

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
washer-dryer connections, electric stove 
furnished. 151$ Kentucky Woy, 267-2451

Wfl«h*r air reiArfltloninn mv4 h-ee* I  ̂ BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. f>ew point,
IJig, SSc?S^yora; E ""' *”>' C'” '

GOOD LOCATION —  3 bedroom, fenced 
bockyord, corner lot, carport, wosher 
connections. «5 . 1209 M u l^ ry , 263-6801.
LARGE SIX room house, 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted, new wiring, erosher con
nections. dropes, large tenced backyard, 
paved drivewoy. carport. Close to 
srhools —  ideol location. 1015 Nolan, 
$85 Avolloble October 6th. Coll 267-2468.
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 1 
both, corport, $90 month. Coll 267-555S

_________________________ _____________ I ATTRACTIVE. LARGE. 2 bedroom un-
3 BEDROOM, HARDWOOD floors, den, I 1309 Robln  ̂ Couple or

3 BEDROOM. 1403 MESA, $70; 2
2674372
bedroom, 11(4 l<bttt| Neton, $40, Colt

w ise  F O R I N T  ^ 7
rent.

Staff Development 
Staff Development 
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Doy 
Misterogers 
Misterogers 
What's New 
Whot's New 
Driver Education 
Driver Educotlon
Jazz Alley 
Jazz Alley 
Book Beat 
Book Beat
News In Perspecllvi 
News In Perspective 
News In Perspective 
News In Perspectlv*
On Being Block 
On Being Block 
On Being Block 
On Being Block

Driver Educotlon 
Driver Education 
Dovey A Goliath 
Friendly Gtont ,
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Doy 
Once Upon A Day 
Misterogers 
Misterogers 
Your World A Mina 
Exploring Science
Adv. In Leornlng 
Spanish I 
Spanish II
Investieotlng Sclenci

Adv. In Learning 
RoodI to Discovery 
•nvesftaoTmg Iclenoi
Sponish M

1 P
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! New
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Upon A Day 
Upon A Day 
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In Perspective 
In Perspective 
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r Education 
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Upon A Day 
Upon A Day 
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ANNPUN^IMINTS
LODGES C l

STATED M EETING. Big 
Ne. 1140 A.F. 

fi OefoBer 
- - "  Welcome.

L. G. Nells, W.M.
H. L. Eoney, $ec.

. ll» l  ond Lancaster

Sprina Lodoe Se. ij

rl Xm „  Thursday, 
1;3D p.m. Visitors W

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
f°"*nsondery Ne. 31 

*«^mondoy ond proc- 
Mondoy each month 

VieHprt, Welcome.
Nell SpetKer, E.C. >
W u W rV rillvtn , Nee. -  '

STATED m e e t i n g  BIq Soring 
Chopler tJ O.E.S. 1st and Ird 
Tuesday, l:M  p.m.

Doris Gomblll, WJM. 
_________ Velmo 0-Neol, Sec

STATED M EETING Siiokrt 
e. lei A.F. ond 

and eth 
p.m. Visitors

Plains Lod^ Ne .
' AAA. E vS ^ Snd 

Thursday, f:M  
Welcome.

S- N- INob) West, W.M 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rdWloln

S^TATEO M EE p N O  lie  Spring 
Chopler Ne. m  R.A.M. Third 
Thursdgy each month, | p.m. 

RIchord E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S P E H A L  N O T I C E S CZ
JIAAMII JONES, lorgeet Independent 
Flrittone Tire dealer In Elg Spring, 
wetMtoCked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
FlrMlone, 1501 Gregg, M7-7401.

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE

FHA prppertlee ore onered for tPle^M 
qualified purchasers without rtgord IB 
the preepective purchaser's race, soler, 
creed or hdtlPfwr origin.

btg\ s
RElm

f o r  c o m p l e t e  moBIle home In- 
surtnee-coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agihcy, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-A164.
BEPORB- y o u  Buy or Renew your 
Homeewners Insurance CoveroM see 
Wlleen'i insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Streot, I67-61A4.___________________
BE GENTLE, be kind, to that expensive 
carpet, clean It with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. 0. F. Wocker 
stores._________________ ______________

SBCY^^xper., tost typist . .  1300
R E t ^ ^  S>M.ES~exper................... OPEN
JECY^BKPR.— mature, exper.......... $325
STBNO— eherthand, type...................  1300

ELECTRICIAN— exper., local EXCELLENT 
f in a n c e  MGR.— exper., local . .  OPEN
TRAINEE— will train, local ......... OPEN
SALES— reloll, exper............  SALARY +

103 Permian BW*. 267-2536

l o s t  &  F O U N D C-4

l o s t  o n  Bose — tmoll block mole
Peodle, V5 Cocker. Red cellar —  

no lopi. "Scomp." Very tuily. Reward. 
167-ml. _______________________

BUSINESS OP.
m a jo r  m a n u f a c t u r in g  CO. Is 
looking ter dealers to merchandise 
quollly line of campers end trailers. 
Financing ovolloble. Writ# Duene Robi
son, 12M South 3270 West, Salt Lake 
City, Utch Mil*._______________________

$100 to $500 Additional Income Monthly. 
Stock and deliver eur paper products and 
lonihf eoppllee otong with your other 
i>M<inees. we coll en customers, furnish
Signs, celling cords, ereo radio publicity 
ond deliver moterlols to yeur store. Smell 
investment ter Dealer Prenchlse Is re-
ond deliver moterlols to
Investment ter Dealer ---------------- .
turnoBle and eevered by Inventory. Will 
refer you to any of our 10 ether deolers 
whole "Products Cleon the Basin."

AAA Janitor Supply, Inc.
2003 East 6th Street 

Odessa, Texas

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

Small Investment 
Humble OU & Refin. Co. 

267-5870
After 5:00, 267-8476

WANTED

Service Station Mcts.
For service stations In West Texos area. 
Liberal benefits, commissions.
Big Spring — 287-9121 or nights 

263-4675
San Angelo -  653-9121-8 A.M. 

to 5 P.M.

BUSINiSS SERVICES E
ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S lorpest 
selling vacuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-1071 otter 
5:00.
C»D Wa t e r  Well service —  Complete 
servlet. Authorliid Meyers and Aquo Llft 
pump deolers. Your business op- 
precMted. Coll 267-2411 or 3f1-5264.
PIANO TUNING am 
perltficod. Coll 261-1027.

Rtpolr. Ex-I P YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck and troctor work. Coll
Click Bond, 267 2211___________________
c h a in  CANING done-all kinds. Spe

♦
prIctA Coll Charlie Bolond~ 263-2111.
D A v i  PUMPING Service, septic 
tanks, cesspools, greose ond mud trops 
cleon^. Anytime, anywhere. 267-2(53.

Jers.
i f T.A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 , Hor

ding Street, Big ^ In q . Coll 263-23*1.
rim*

i f
FURNITURE, JUNK, soli, teftlMier 
houllOg, ollev ond other cleon-up lobs, 
tre* ond shrub pruning. Call Benov,, 
3*1-511* offer 5:30.

• PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing dene. 
Reasonable rotes— work <^ront»ed 
AcouWlc ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103.FRA
. PAINTING, toping,
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guoronteed— Free estimotes. Woyne 
Duqon, 267-eStt. _____________
PAINTING, PAPER hanqinq ond fex- 
tonlnB. D. M. Miller, l i t  South Nolen, 
coll 167-54*3
RA6lO-1irSERV!CES
JACK NIX— Block ond white ond. Color 
TV ^ I c e .  23W MIthler. Cell 267-t703.

CAkPET CLEANING ETI
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery, 11 ySorS 
experience In Big Spring, nOt a sideline. 
Free estlmotee. *07 Bost l*th, Call 161- 
2*20. __________

Rug 0
Cleaninq-Von Sohrqdtr Method. For free 
estimote ond Information eOll 263-2*76.
KARPET-KAIIB, c*rp*l-uphOI*t*rv c l ^
Inq, BIqelow Instityt* trolned techniclon. 
c 3 l Richard £.  TTliomo*, i l 7-$*3l. After 
5:30, 263-47*7. "

E M P L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED. Mala

im m e d ia t e  OPENINO-Mol* 21 to 51.
Storting to lory 1520 month. Coll 263-2511.

HELP WANTED. Femak F-2

WANTED ,

Expetjienced Waitress Ai Once 
Call 267-9289 '
or 263-6889 '

KOZY KITCHEN 
_ 320 Runnels _

AVON CALLING

Be among the first to sell our fabulous 
Christmas lint —  turn sport time Info 
mwey. Act now -  write: Box 4141 
Midland, Texas 7*701

Wogon Wheel Drivpin No. 1, 4th and 
BIrdwell.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

BIG SP R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T 

A G E N C Y

IN S TR U C TIO N 0

PIANO LESSONS -  Private and Class 
lessons. Beginners or odvonced. Mr*. 
Leonard Moody, 263-10>7, 3204 Auburn.

W OM AN'S CO LUM N J

COSMETICS J -l
LUZIER^S FINE Cosmetic*. Call >67- 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-8
BABY SIT —  your heme, anytime. 407 
West 5th, coll >67-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD care— Dorptho 
Jones, 1104 Weed. >57-lt*7.
WILL KEEP children In my home, 1605 
Loncoster, >634270.
RBLIABLB BABY, sitting, my home, 
3*00 Homlllon. Local reference. 263-2603.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core— Hove own 
tronspertetldn. 267-1412 or 267-1696.
CHILD CARE* doy or night, my 
Coll 2&34096.

home.

WILL TAKE core of one to
children In my home. DOyt 6r 
2674550.

thre*
nights.

WOULD LIKE to keep children— my 
home, Kentwood Addition. 263-1511.
CARE FOR Children— my home. 
ISM VineSt coll 26741SI.

days.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. 
Seen, 1102 Bast 14th. Coll 162-2363.

Audro

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING-'ttICE work, SI.50 
dozen, 407 West Off), 1*3-2255.

mixed

llioNINO IN our horn*, 1701 and 
Lancaster. Call >67-7096.

I701W

ONE DAY Shirt laundry tervic*, oltero- 
tlons, 3 hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1003 Stole.

SEWING
SEWING AND Alterotlone-maderate 
prices. Kentwood AddlUon. Coll >63-1966.
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Women's, 
guoronteed. 107 Runnels, Alice 
263 2215.

Work
Riggir

FARMER'S C O LU M N K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

trailers, closed In treot. In good condl 
lion. One mile eoufh, on* west Ack*rly 
phone 3524762.____________ ___

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALt: 2 veer old more ond 
regular BfOod more. Also 2 yeor oM 
more. 262-627* otter 5:00.

M ERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  MATERIALS L-1

BARGAINS 
Used Lumber

Jx4's— 2x6'e— W e — 2x10'*— 2xir* 
Shiplap— 105 Siding 

Borbecu* Pit Firebrick 
SilO-e— axU'e-AxWe— 4*12'*-Oxl'*

CALL 267-8789
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
PGR SALB: AKC 
Engileh B u l l^ ,  pedigree.

R*gltt*red. Mol* 
'•*. Coll 263-172$.

West Highland White 
Terrier Puppies

Cut# o* a bug. tough o* a boot, ond 
guaranteed t* lov* you, toreverl Ready to 
take over your heart and home, today I

Mary Jane Wright 
2715 Ann

AKC REGISTERED Mlnloture PoodlH 
Chocolate, block and apricot. $35 odd 
$2$. 1507 lost Sth, 262-2M*.___________
THE POODLE Spa, TStW Best 3rd. Sue 
S t w e l l ,  aobbye Deei, operators. 
Oroomlng-pupppl**. 263-3041, 267-0353, 262-
11»-  3 -
Lorg* Angel* ......................................
Peorl Oouroml* ..................................  **t
KlUing Oouroml* ..............................  J c
Asserted Cole .....................................
Mixed PlOtiet ..................................  wc
•lock Sword* ......................................

Open 1:00-6:30 P.M.

JEAN'S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 263-6073

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

__

/  ■
/  /

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Far

ANY M AKE-ANY MODEL 
Cleaa Used Car 
Can ar See . . .

C. E. (Easy) MILAM 
20*1412 796 E. 4U

/  /  • /  ' ///  /  7

M ER CH A N D ISE

DOGS, P ^ ,  ETC._____________ H c>6s>. j,_.' h*8
IR|>' POOD LI ParltfT— PrOfetltOhM 
oroomlng. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 262-240* or 263-7*00.

BIRD DOGS _

Hunt Better With 
Lewis Dog Boots

Unconditionally Guaranteed

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
POR SALE: Truecold combination 
retrlgerotor-freextr. Coll 263-6142, 1321 
Utah.
SACRIFICE KIRBY vocuum. Ilk* now, 
*ollsh*r and attachments, call 262-IW 

' “ 6 lost 3rd.Of come by >26
FOR EASY, quick corps* cleonlng ro^ 
Electric Shompooer only $1.00 per d#y 
with purchase of Blu* Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. ______

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

CaU 267-2831
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

pales & Service
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356
OUR LOWEST PRICE 

IN HISTORY

Indoor—Outdoor Carpeting
Easy TO instoll*d— Eosy To Cleon—  

Ue* It Anywhore.

NOW ONLY 
$2.97 Sq. Yd.

SEARS ROEBUCK

267-5522
& CO.

403 Runnels

1-22 in. ZENITH table model
TV, good cond................. $69.95
1—12 in. PHILCO portable
TV ...................................... $59.95
1-18 in. PACKARD-BELL
portable TV .....................  $59.95
1-12 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Re
frigerator, 2 d o o rs ........... $69.95
I—MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arranty.................. $79.95
1-KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. re
frigerator ............................. $59.95
TV ...................................... $69.95
1—NORGE, Wringer Type
Washer ............................. $49.95
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range, 
good condition ...............$ 64.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

I \ N
19695 & DEMOS

1
PRICES 

HAVE BEEN
A

REDUCED  

TO  S E L L !! 

CHECK TH E S E  BEFORE YOU B U Y !!
DEMONSTRATORS N E W . 1969's

'6* C H E V R O L E T  CA PR ICE, 4-Dosr Sw im

This car was used at Roscoe as Summer Driver Ed car, for only 
3 months, it’s equipped with tinted glass, 4-season air conditioner, 
power brakes, power steering, 427 V-8 engine, turbohydramatic 
transmission, whitewall tires, ra* List $4844.55
dio, and many, many other options. .  $3695

You Save $1149.55

'69 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A LA , 4*Door Sedan

This car is real low mileage and loaded with air conditioner, V-8 
engine, turbohydramatic transmission, power steering, wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, electric clock, radio, deinxe! seat belts, and deluxe 
side molding. List $4133.84

SALE

You Save

$3195
$988.90

'69 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U , SS 396, Sport Coup*
t

Loaded with tinted glass, bucket seats, vinyl roof, console, turbo
hydramatic transmission, power steering, radio, deluxe seat belts, 
plus many other options.

List • $4252.85

SALE $3395
$857.85

'69 C H E V R O LE T V A N

This van is equipped with V-8 engine, tinted glass, heavy dnty 
springs, heavy duty radiator, it's white with blue interior a ^  long 
wheel base.

List $3211.74

SALE $2399

'69 C H E V R O LE T FLE E TS ID E  PICKUP
It’s Just right for any Job, 3-speed U-ansmission, wide bed, two-tone 
paint, and cutom seat.

List $2832.44

$2052SALE

You Save $784.44

'69 C H E V R O L E T N O V A  COUPE
This one is equipped with ttated dass, fuU wheel covers, whltewaO

llnder engine.

$2095
tires, AM radio, and the big 6-1:yIliider engine.

______________________________________ SALE PRICE

11 OTHER '69 CHEVROLETS & 
6 MORE DEMONSTRATORS IN  
STOCK FOR YOU TO  CHOOSE 
FROM!!

If You Didn't Buy From  
1501 B. 4th Pollard Chevrolet You Paid Too Muchl 

2677421

CLOSEOUT
V ON 

All 1969 
GE. Color, TV’sULIhjEots

1M7 E. 3rd 20-7SI2

M ER CH AN D ISE L

MISCELLANEOUS  ̂ L-11

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

REPOSSESSED

BARGAINS

1—3 place French Provincial
bedroom su ite ...............* $149.95
1-Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—Maple Bookcase $39.95 
GE auto washer, avocado $189.95 
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf, wal
nut dining room suite . .  $129.95 
Steel SecreUrial office desk

$125.00
RoU-away bed, coil springs, new 
mattress ...........................  $39.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

, BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

n o  Main

GARAGE SALE 

Don’t Miss This One 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

609 HIGHLAND DRIVE
Furniture, cletbing, sylgs, ^oq**, Mgt) 
choirs, tloor polisher, veoAm cleaner, 
mangle. Tupperwore, new rift* scape and 
loading supplies, spetting scope, outboard 
motor.

You Nome It —  W* HOvt It

CHEAP 

SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs

I—WESTINOHOUSE under coun
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.60
1—MAYTAG auto washer, yel 
low, good cond..................$59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels 167-6221

DUE TO DIVORCE
Lote model HHger In cabinet, u**d v*fy 
little. Makes buttonhai**, sows on buttons, 
overcast* edge*. Yoke over payment* ol 
tt rnomtl or *37.14 cosll. T# S4* In yoot 
homo

CALL 267-5461

“ Our bid probiGfT. t o d i r t h e  technology lag . . .  W* find 
Aka* f*t)nonad Dusina** maehina* can I handle

GOOD TRANSPORTA’nON
■61 RENAULT ............................. *2H
■M DODGE WAGON .................  *1M
■61 COMET, 4 dasr sedan, auto

matic ....................................... I**
■I* FORD OALAXin. AGOOr

sedan ........................................  *2*S
■j* FORD, V 4  engliw, automatic 

Iron *m 1st ten...............................U N

E a RAGE s a l e  —  609 Elgin —  1:00 
S:00, Thursday threuoh Soturdoy.until

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct, 1, 1969

A U TO M O B ILES M

OARAGE SALE, 3 Honda*, twin heod- 
bodrds, carpet 15x17, dropes, lots 
cldihinq, mitcelloneous. 2501 Cindy, *:00- 
5:dS, Thursday, Friday, Soturdoy.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

OARAGE SALE: w Wednesday through 
Soturdoy. Good clothing. 322* Drexel.
PATIO SALB: 2601 Homlltdn, everyon* 
welcome. Desk, tools, golf coddy, 2 
bicycles, corpet remnants, clothing, 
electric motor, wash tubs, miscelloneous 
Items. Wednesdoy through Soturdoy.
OARAGE SALB: Several Families. 
Clothing and miscellaneous llsms, 
Wednetidoy ortd Thursday, 1:306:00, 3227 
Drexel. ___________________

GARAGE SALE 

1610 East Sth 

Wed. • Thurs. & Fri. 

8:30-6:00

o a r a g e  s a l e — Wednesday through
Saturday, 1103 Winston. Baby clothet, 
furniture, housewares, clofhing, cor. 4 
Families.
OARAGE SALE— Weib Wlyeo-CIo** 70-
05. Clothe*, boby clothqs, toys, records, 
furniture—everything. 3700 Corollne, *:00-
3:00. __________________
OARAGE SALE: Rollawoy bed, Irw  col 
ond mottress, bothroom heoter, lot* of 
clothino, Yxoai shirt* and sweaters, mis
cellaneous. >407 Sourry,
OEHA SILK screen stencil dopi lector 
with outdmdfic Inking, outomottc MBer- 
leaver ond cdblnet, cost t0*5. Reming
ton electric typewriter, wide co rriw , 
cost 1*45. Both used 5 or 6 years, fjoke 
otter. Chorle* Boker, Peri^on Building. 
Days >63-75»1. NIQhtS >63e4d*.__________
INSIDE WALL point, ^ }o n .  W -
slde Lotex, »3.*g gollon. Trading Post, 
006 West 3rd.______________ _________ ___

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO buy. Used turnlfure, op- 
pUonce* ond oir conditioner*. Hughe* 
Tradinfl Pest, 20*0 West 3rd, M7-566U

A U TO M O B ILES M

PlANOS-ORqANS L-l

MUTURCYCLKS M-I
1*65 TRIUMPH HO tc, MANY «■  
ewsoMO ' minor work. Coil

_ _ _ _ _

WE GUARANTEE
y*

You hovtn't *6*n 111* Lorg**t S*l#ctlon 
or th* LdWOU Grlcds on Plano* a 
Orgons Until You Visit . . •

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And prgan Sale 

WHITE M u S c  CO. 
l307 Gfegg 263-4037

1*67 BSA 441 tc, LOW mlleqo*, 
condition, am « r o n t .  Gob Brock Ford, 
167-7424 er >67411*.
^UTO ACCESSORIES lT7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tir**. Fit most 
onv cor— Baraoln pried*. Jlmtitl* Jonas 
Conoco-Flr*»t*n* C*nt#r. tiOl Gr#o*. >67 
760t,

NOBILE noikti M-8

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
\

1 MU* East Highway IS .
We now hove a good Mlectlon of sites 
ond decor on dlsplov.

Come Be* U*
Phone 263-2788

OPEN EVENINGS-CLOSED SUNDAY

FOR )A LE  196* AAebll* Mem*. 12 x 
60. two bedrooms, 1 both, used 4 months. 
Coll 263-6267 ofltr 4:00.

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 80

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE H O M E > /
1503 E. 3r0 >6341*0

263-4337

■ » - r r t i D E s

$3988
Ports— Repflir— lnsuronc* 

MovIn^RSnldls

D&C SALES
3*1* WEST HWY, (0ia-*soi M3-360B

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1*63 FORD PICKUP, custom cob, V*. 
hort wMc bdd, automatic, elr, *695 
all >63-6312 aft*r 6:00.

1953 CHEVROLET V5-TON pickup, 6- 
cylinder. Runs good, fairly clean, 2 
SpordS, >13*. S*e 1604 Mdrcy, >63-7544.

M-10

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A  Mercury

1 For the best deal 
< on ony car er pick- 
iOR, new or used

. . .  sea m*.

Bill Chrane
Butin***
267-7424

R*t. >67-d11<
5M W. 4th

A U TO M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SAI E M-10
FOR SALE: t*65 Ford fully loaded, *900. 
Coll 267-5117 otter 6:00.
1*62 FORD V-l, AIR condllloner, new| 
llr*t, rtbulll tnglne, new point. Call 
263-4397.
1*65 MUSTANG, V-t ENGINE, 3 speed 
manual tronsmlsslon, real nice. Special 
price only 16*5. Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 
East 3rd, 263-7602
1*67 PORSCHE *12 COUPE, exiro cleon, 
well cored tor, new Pirelli tires, top 
FM rodio, rood kit, wood tteerlnp wheel 
Coll FE7-»11, ext. 3011, Odessa, day
time, MU3-43II, Midland otter 6:00.
1*69 BARRACUDA, V4 ENGINE, auto 
motlc tronsmlsslon, factory altl condi
tioner, beoutiful sunfire yellow wth mod 
top, whitewall tires, *2995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1607 Eott 3rd, 263-7602.
1961 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 2-door 
hardtop. Beautiful Dronze metallic wit 
vinyl Inferior, rodio, heoter, drive It, 
*1995, Dewey Rev, Inc., 1607 East 3rd, 
263-7602.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, olr condi
tioner, rodio, *1,395. Dewey Roy, Inc., 
1607 East 3rd, 263-7602.

AUTOS FOR SALB
MUST SELL -f u l ly  equipped 1969 
Volkssyogen, lots of new cor seorromy
left. Nothing down with good credit. 
Coll 2 6 3 -^ .
1960 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 dPor, VI. 

xxi and cltoiu by owner. 267-5394 otter 
00 or see 2302 Allendale.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 7-PASSENGER 
stotlon waaon. low mileage, *654. 104 
East 11th, K7-2364
rn f FOUR bbOR Londdu, blue With 
Whit* int*ri*r. full p*sir*r and air, coii 
2634167. __ ____________
1964 BUICK WILDCAT, IMS on* Is ton 
With matching inttrlor. It's l*OB*d selth 
powtr steering, power brakes, olr cendl 
floher, *995. 0(
3rd, 263 7602.

Jewey Roy, Itic., 1607 East

STATION WAGON — 1964 Chevreitt 
BelAIr, p*wer steering, olr canditloned, 
cxcelltnt family cor, tW>. 163-1711.
1964 PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR *ed«n, fbe 
tory olr, power sttvring, automatic 
transmission, •xcelltnt cdnditloh. Colt 
26>43>7. ______________________
1*0* MERCURY, 4-DOOR, condl
flon, one pumer, power, olr, W25. After 
noons, 151* Vine*. 263-2063.
1*60 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, dark 
blue with whit* l**fh*r*tt# Interior, 
rodkt, twoter, *lr cohdlttaiwr, sHtlteuroM 
tires, tinted windshield. Foctory wor 
ronty. Excell«nt oonditlen. Coll 267-SlSO.

1*67 BUICK ELECTRA 225, local one- 
owner. It's solid while with vinyl In 
lerlor, loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, olr conditioner, electric wiridows. 
6-woy power seat, till wheel, *2195 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602
1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-door 
sedan. <firetty sliver blue, radio, heater. 
Only 104)00 octuol miles, only S1995. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd, 263-7602.
1960 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, 4 door 
sedan, 52*95. Alt power and olr, split 
bench front seat. Dewey Roy, Inc. , 
1607 East 3rd, 263-7602.
1967 IMPERIAL CROWN 4-door sedon 
Loaded with all power features ond p'r 
conditioner, *2*95. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 
East 3rd, 263-7602
1965 DODGE CbRONfeT 4-door sedan 
V4 engine, outomafic tronsmlsslon, olr 
conditioned, reel nice. *1195. Dewey 
Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 2637602. 
ORIGINAL OWNER 1963 OldsmobMe 

**,■' extro nice. Coll 263-4611. ___
i9M MUSTANG, 6-CYLINDER, 3 speed, 
rodio, dork metolllc blue with blue In 
terler, real nice cor, S1995. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1607 East 3rd, 263 7602
1*6$ CHRYSLER NEWPORT i 44oor 
S*don. On*-osvtwr, tquipped with olr ond 
posver, txtra nic*, *1395. Dewey Roy 
Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 263-7602 __________

TRAILERS M-I2
1965 SHASTA 10 FT. Comper with spore 
tire ond extras, 1*00. Colt 263-693* after 
5:00 p.m.
FOR RENT: 14 toot, olr conditioned, 
travel troller. Dally *r weekly rotes. 
>410 East 24th, 263-45*7.

sP W.
^  ^  Vi V.

“Oh, there you are, dear—aa 1 was laying.. .  .*

5

' : V' 'V
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Plane Breaks 
Sound Barrier
TOULOUSE, ^'rancc (A H  

..The French-BrilifJh .supersonic' 
t r a n s p 9 r t  plane Concorde 
slipped through the .sound harV 
tier today for the first time and 
the plane's commander .said it 
"was much calmer than couldl
be imagined --------- +

Andre Tiircat. chief test pilot i 
for the .Slid Aviation Co,, told' 
newsmt'n after the flight. "We 
stayed at supersonic speed for. 
nine minutes at a speed of Mach 
1.05. We earned out various op
erations which [HTinittcd us tO| 
appreciate the extraordinary 
.stability of the plane ’

A Mach l.O .i .speed is 71-1 miles 
an hour.

Tupcal was the commander of 
the plane but pilot-Jean I’lnet 
was at the controls 

The delta-wing plane took off, 
-from its home air|X)rt at 10:.S0| 
am . and company officials an-j 
nounced that it had pierced the! 
supersonic level 39 minutes lat-! 
cr.
. The s-peed had to be nx'asured 

by a ground radar network. The| 
position of the plane pt the time 
of passage of the sound barrier 
was given as over the town of 
( ’ahors. No sonic boom was 
heard on the ground.

Before the flight Turcat said 
the plan was to reach superson 
ic speed at an altitude of about 
35,000 feet
■ 5 5 i 5 e  F IN A L  D A Y

IS P EED  READ
I  FREE IN^IAL CLASSES

I -
YMCA

L w n

6

\

i  m  F.IJP A 7 M  P.M.' 
TlMnw 07t. 1

8th & Owes 
Ph. 267-8234

FhMM  *r D rip  In h i M I

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HO M E

I If ym  didn't finith Hlgli ScSooL 
WMt  eontinon und»r tht* cosily 
N A N O IC A P f W rits T O D A Y  lor o «r 
F R I C  arocHurt No. 4. T o lli  how you 
CAN oorn o High School diploma 
which con bo volldolod through tho 
SWto Dopl. of Education. Low month
ly pdymonit Indudo all toxt books 
and Instruction. O ur Tlnd voor. 

Oparoyad for V E T E R A N  Training

AAISRICAN KHOOL. DEFT. ■ »  ;
F. 0 . Eoi UU, Odotso, Ttxot 7T7M ■
Fbono IM  M m  ■
Ftaaoo tond FREE Bookltf ■

CNy Sioto
Fh

ZIR

The Best ChlckeB 
(presswe fried)
At The Lowest 

Price la Big Spring! 
Chickan Dinnart

J,.................... 9
Whoia Chickan 
I -

rub 'O ' Chickan

$2.19
BEST BURGER 

DRIVE-IN
1200 E. 4th •

Call In Orders 267-2770 
Closed On Sundays

\ t

O ur fast-back Paula wig comes In everybody's ha ir color! 29.9b
Here is a real break-through in wiggery. One wig that is unbelievably natural looking (and feeling). 
Notice the woy it curls around (but not over) the ea rs  . . . Notice the fast back Swoop of the neckline. 

Ju te ra lly  looks like it-is oil you. The whole thing starts w ith o feather-weight stretchable base 
covered with curls of modocryllic fiber. You con shampoo it, brush it, even restyle it. It's the next 
best thing-to your own hair. Maybe better. Comes in 27 d ifferent shades.

M illinery and W ig Department.

'I Don't Think I 
Could Do It Again'

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Mrs. 
James W. Murphy dashed bare
foot out of her hou.se, overtook a 
driverless car rolling out of con- 
trtil and stopped it Just short of 
five children at play, three of 
them her own.

‘ ‘ 1 don’t think I could do It 
again,”  the 30-ycar-old mother 
said. “ All I had in mind was 
keeping that car from running 
over those children.”

Mrs. Murphy looked out of her 
kitchen window Tuesday after
noon and saw the car roll across 
her lawn. She caught it about 
six doors down.

The children went on playing, 
unaware of their narrow escape. 
Mrs. Murphy said she returned 
home and collapsed, exhausted. 
‘T m  sure -God was with me,”  
she said.

Siffart In Field

•MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Switz 
erland’s Jo.sef Siffert will be 
among the formula one drivers 
taking part in the Mexican 
Grandprix Oct. 19. the race 
committee announced Monday.

lOPEN 12:45 
RATED  

R

H E
hhe?.

Storting
Tomorrow

OPEN 12:45 
Family

Entertainment

TEomcoun iwwiskw '

Storting
Tonight

6PfcN 7:15

Adults $I.M 
I Children Free

oaiaon omu tilu
R c i  M i E i r  i r a u i

M a c r e n n a sId*® is ^
e a n «y i« lo n TfCHNICOlOk 1

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald , W ed ., Oct. 1, 1969

Railroad Industry 
Plans Shutdown?
WASHlNGTOJi (AP) -  The 

railroad indu.stry, threatened 
with selective strikes by shop- 
craft unions, has countered with 
a threat of its own—a nation
wide shutdown of rallservice.

A spokesman for the four in
volved unions immediately pro
tested that the industry’s an
nouncement was aimed at forc
ing government intervention in 
the wage and work rules dis
pute.

But Chairman John P. Hiltz 
4r. of the National Railway La
bor Conference—which repre 
sents management of the na
tion’s 76 major railroads—.said 
the move would be taken “ both 
in the long-range public interest 
and as a matter of self-surviv
al ”

lie said the shutdown would 
be called off if unions did not 
strike the seven railroads they 
have designated as the first to 
feel what the industry refers to 
as “ whipsaw”  work stoppwges. 
The .strike deadline is 12:01 a m. 
EDT Saturday.

A dispute between signalmen 
and the railroads last April was 
the most recent threat of a na
tionwide rail shutdown, and this 
week’s is the third in a little 
over two years.

During the April dispute— 
which was solved without gov
ernment intervention—Secre
tary of I.abor George Shultz 
foreca.st grim consequences to 
♦he economy.

He estimated a week-long

strike would put a million per
sons out of work in addition to 
Ihe 137,000 railroad employes. A 
two-week work stoppage would 
raise it to 3 million.

Among industries hardest hit 
by a strike would be.automobile 
manufacturers, which depend 
on rail shipments of raw mate
rials and distribution of their 
products,’  Shultz said.

If any section of the country 
would be deprived of adequate 
U'ansportation by a rail strike 
the Railway act provides the 
ITesident can create an Emer
gency Board to arbitrate the un
ion-management differences.

The board could spend up to 
30 days investigating both sides 
of the dispute and another 30 
days attempting to bring about 
an agreement. Meanwhile, un
ion members would be required 
by law to continue working.

Hiltz said “ the unprecedented living escalator.

B S f f l COLLEG E PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING ' 
Matiaees Bed., ‘Sat. and Soa-fit 1:31 and 3:29 

Special Matinee Price 11.99 
Every Eveaiag at 7:66 and 8:55

CHARLTON JESSICA 
HESTON WALTER

<
t m V  R TO  NOOUCTOl 

COlOllTDrjN URiltdAHifta

I

Two Attending 
Speech Meeting
Martin Landers, chairman of 

the speech and drama depart
ment at Howard County Junior 
College: and Dan Shockey, a 
speech instructor at the college, 
leave today for a four-day state 
meeting of the Texas Speech 
Association in El Paso.

SlKKkey will conduct a groqp 
'discu.ssion on innovations in 
teaching at the convention for 

isecond.ary and college speech 
teachers Several hundred are 
expected to attend.

Accounts Put 
On New System
The city will have the rest 

of Its water customers trans
ferred to the new system by 
the end of the week, according 
to Charles Smith, finahee 
director. He .said that at the 
tx'ginntng of this week, he had 
approximately 750 more ac-j 
counts to Iran.sfer: employes 
started alihut 10 days ago with 
2,000 account.'; The city has 
more than 9,000 total water 
accounts.

i

divide-and-conquer tactics of 
the four shoperaft unions leave 
the railroads no alternative but 
to take unprecedented action 
themselves.”

The unions have designated 
for strikes the Sante Fe, the 
Great NorUiem, the C&O, the 
B&O, Southern, Illinois Central 
and Erie-Lackawana. They con 
tend areas served by the rail
roads have other means of 
transportation available.

Winpisinger said the indus
try’s move probably would 
nudge Nixon into creating an 
emergency board-^a situation 
the unions hoped to avoid by 
striking only a few o^ the na
tion’s railroads at one time. 

Shoperaft workers now re-

LAST THREE DAYS

_ r e j i c i s c a L T i  
e a i r t h e m u A r e  

0 F A L L  SA LE©
SAVE $5.00 

, O N  16 PIECE 
STARTER SETS 

$16.95
Regularly $21.95

Also on Sale— Madeira & Pebble Beach 
Reg. $23.95-n o w  $18.95

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 
pc. Starter Sets and as much as 
$3.60 on 4-piece place settings 
during Franciscan's once-a-year 
Fall Sale. California-designed and 
made Franciscan Earthenware is 
chi(y resistant, color-fast and will 
never craze. It is absolutely safe 
in your oven and dishwasher. 
All patterns offer you a wide 
choice of muiti-use accessories. 
□  A place setting includes one 
dinner plate, bread and butter 
plate, cup and saucer; a starter 
set includes four each o f these 
items.'El Come in now...sale 
ends October 4.

SAVE O N  
4 PC. PLACE 

S ETTIN G S  
$4.49

open stock $7.50

Also on Sale— Madeira and Pebble Beach 
open stock $8.60— now $4.99

DESERT ROSE

NOW UNTIL OCT. 4

I Ellljllull'lllt li'
I Horoscope 
1 Forecast

I  TOMORROW • I  
I  -C A R R O LL  RIGHTER >
I ' ^

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ; You con 
feel very emotional. You believe that 
vou ore being Imposed upon. Howeverr,

ceive $3.39 an hour. They want aijl ’ •'o* 'hat̂ vou hove me sirengm 
10-cent-per-hour increase, extra 
pay for skilled workers, shift 
differential pay and a cost of

Bridge Test
r -C H A R L E S  H . GOREI)l

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
ig  IN t; kT The Ckkkgo TrikOM]

Edst-West vulnerable. South 
deals. -•

NORTH 
A K J  

A J 9 8 2  
0  K 10 5 
A  10 6 4

WEST EAST
A 10 875  A A Q 0 6  -  

V K Q 1 0  7
6 8 S  O Q 7 4 3
A Q J 9 5 2  A 7  

SOUTH 
A 432  
C? 65 
0  A J 9 2  
A  A K 8 3

The bidding:
South West North East
1 0  • Pass 1 Pass
1 NT Pass 3 NT Dble.
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of A
When all the natural re

sources fail, the declarer 
may be forced to fall back on 
deception in -order to achieve 
his end. When the bidding in 
today’s hand revealed to 
South that his assets were not 
well placed, he resorted to his 
own native cunning to Capital
ize on an opponent’s lapse.

Altho the double el a 
three no trump contract/by 
the player not on lead is 
conventionally employed to 
request the o p e n i n g  of 
dummy’s first bid suit. West 
chose to reject hearts In 
favor of the queen of clubs. 
When the d u m m y  was 

^spread. South's ouUo^ was 
quite dim, for It appeared 
from E a s t ’• double that 
every missing honor—except 

\ for the club suit—was locat^  
 ̂on his right. Even if be could 
pick up the queen of dia- 
moods, his trick total would

only come to seven—four 
diamonds, two Clubs, and one 
heart.

Declarer’s only hope to 
develop additional triclu was 
to beguile his opposition, and 
he began his campaign im- 
m e d i ately by innoc«itly 
dropping the eight of clubs 
under West’s queen at trick 
one. Since he had concealed 
the three of clubs, he hoped 
West would in t^ r e t  his 
partner’s play of the seven as 
a come-on. His hopes were 
rewarded when West con
tinued with the five of clubs 
at trick two.

North’s ten of clubs was 
put up to hold the trick as 
East discarded the nine of 
spades. The king of diamonds 
came next followed by the 
ten. When East show ^ up 
with the queen of diamonds, 
four tricks were quickly 
rattled off in that suit. With 
the eighth trick firmly in his 
grasp and the minor suit 
cards removed from East’s 
hand. South could visualize 
an endplay in the offing. He 
led a small heart and put in 
the eight from dummy. East 
was in with the ten of bearti 
and was confronted.with the 
dub^us choice of either lead
ing irom Ills king-queen <rf 
hearts or else playing a spade 
which would e s t a b l i s h  
dummy's king. In either case, 
he cannot prevent declarer 
from winning a ninth trick.

Had West led either a heart 
or a spade originally, it wouhl 
have removed moat of the 
pressure from his partner. 
Even if declarer gueaaea the 
diamond situation s u b a »■ 
quently, he can come to no 
more than eight tricks.

carry out what you 
to do, you con odvonce.

A R IE S  (M arch 21 to April 19) Be 
patient with those ot home. Th e ir 
worries cause them to be Inefficient 
Get busy with business matters ond 
ovoid whatever couses discord at home.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20 to M ay 20) 
Arouments could get you Into trouble 
today. Count your money carefully when 
shopping. It's Importont to drive care
fully. Watch out for the other fellow.

G E M IN I (M ay 2) to June 21) Don't 
let finonclol worries depress you. * o  
something constructive and oil will be 
fine. Improve your possessions. Pursue 
thof offer now that would hove given 
you ready cash.

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Although you m ay be eager to be 
with new ocquolntoncet, don't be pushy 
or they will resent you. Improvo your 
appearance. Attend only those social 
otfolrs thot con really benefit you.

L E O  (Ju ly  22t 0 Aug. 21) Don't try 
to solve oil your problems right now. 
For best results, skirt around them, 
moke careful plans. Be os generous 
os you con toward someone who comes 
to your tor help.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) This 
Is not the doy to go out socially. Attend 
to business first. That good friend Is 
not In o position to do you any favors 
right now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Search 
for the Information you need. Do not 
Irritate o hIgher-up or you w ill get 
o rebuke you will long remember. This 
Is not the rioht time to try  a new 
ovenue of expression. You need to study 
more

S CO R PIO  (Oct. 23to Nov. 21) Do 
the studying thot con help you put In 
motion a new plon very soon. Don't 
pay attention to a newcomer. Make 
peace with the one you love. Use good 
ludqment

S A G ITT A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Insteod of hiding bills, think how to 
poy them with little effort. Be proctlcol. 
Be willing to occept suggestions from 
good friends.

C A P R IC O FR N  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Help on ossoclote solve some serious 
problems. Certoln situations require 
some thought Itefore you do onytjilng 
obout them. Wolf until tomorrow.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 191 
Determine which duties are most Im
portant ond do them quickly vet 
thoroughly. If you onnov another worker 
there could be quit# on orqument. Go 
donrlng tonight.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to M orch 20) Wolt 
until you con oftord extrovogont 
pleasures. Get busy moking steos foword 
more pros(>erltv. Be content with reoding 
and conversation

They're Loving 
Desert To Death

V
‘SACRAMEiyrO, Calif. (AP) 

— “ Californians are loving their 
desert to death,”  says a new 
booklet distributed by the U.S 
Bureau of I.and Management.

The vast area — larger than 
West Virginia — is attracting 
new residents by the thousands 
because of its dry, smog-free 
air. balmy nights and ever-in- 
c r e a s i n g  recreational 
developments.

The result, says the bureau 
is litto' and vandalism that are 
spoiling the area’s natural 
beauty,”

r

Stitchery. . .  In
white, tracing 
soft skiwy-shirt 
curves on a 
sophisticated 

new double knit 
O u r ready-to- 
go- anywhere 
fashioning of 
70% Dacron 
polyester, 30% 

wool. W ow  
colors. Petite 
sizes 3-13.
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